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LAUNCHING THE YOUTH CENTER
.The Youth Center- project in Springfield "got off the-ground" after

t n i r a r T ' h i l t w e o k — b u t - i t - t o o k - i f c u i t e
a"bit of "huffin and puffin" to get enough speed on the runway for the
take-off.

It was-jierxJieartening to have seen representatives of practic-ally
every group—every church, every_service and civic association aitteiy1

the evening's discussion in the American Legion Hall. The questions
"'"during the " . . . . . . . . . . ^ ...^ , _.

Will Increase

those present had an opportunity to be heard, the consensus of opinion
was that "Springfield definitely needs such a Youth Center."

The mechanics of "what how, where and when" will be left to a
committee of 12—representing various groups—named to thorotighlyj

The mamoth- task of revaluation and equalization of all
"Springfield' properties for tax purpobta will get off to an
.official start as soon as the Township 3igns the contract.

And'wiLfcn the job is completed, there is bound to be
some plain and fancy howling from those taxpayers who

explore lnd"investiga^iVh'rnecd'oV"a"V^th "center and all phases of! have been literally riding the gravy train for many years
the project. ' ' • ' | Some of ths.new-bids will be "block-busters."

" " - -• - • ••—•• "-- ••••-- — i - u . _•.. , f ^ R e ' v a u l a t i o n a n d A p p r a i s a lFormer Essex County Judge Felix Forlenza "put,the icing,on_the
cake" by describing his-experience aŝ  a member of the citizens group
which made possible the operation of the South Orange Community
Center. He, Eel Reibnld, president of the Springfield Rotary; anfl'Ike
Freedman, temporary chairman of the preliminary committee, eairied
the brunt of the questioning.

The Springfield Rotary nrv»bers "builfeffche firo" starting the t»wn-
..-wide movement for this Youth Center idea''.but—last week's meeting

brought all of Springfield into the picture and there was enough genuine
enthusiasm displayed to indicate success.

However, it was surprising to hear some of the representatives
ask specifically "what, will a Youth Center do for my child?" There is
no formula, no yard-stick to measure the acUral value of community
centers but if there's any doubt in the minds of those who still question
the need of the proposed project, Marcel's, Center Sandwich Shop, or
"Strubbe's should be able to offt-r some interestirig^contributions to the
subject. " ~

The investigating committee will find that it will cost money, effort
and time to make the center a reality.. But; if only one youngster can
be takeiroff the streets or away from the public juke box booths and
given a place where he can become interested in a game of chess or

.checkers, where he can meet hkiriends, where-he can listen to records,
read a.magazine, participate in amateur theatricals—and a thousand

- -and one other activities—it will be well worth it.
, iii * * *

. RECOGNIZE MAYOR BINDER'S LEADERSHIP^
Mayor Albert G. Binder and members of the Township~C5min ittee

ar«~to be commended for tffe fine "show" staged when a very repre-
sentative group- of taxpayers came to the Municipal Building to a»k
some questions about the proposed 1957 budget.

Mayor Binder gave an excellent presentation of the entire Sscal
problem and, without meaning to detract from the part played by the

» other memebrs of the gov^fni-ag. body, the afternoon emphasized the
faxrt-that-he-has given springfield same real leaderehip'"ararttrl!rtinre'
this straight-from-the-shoulder executive is fully recognized. .

Mayor Binder is the titular leader of the Republicanain Springfield
—by-virtue"ot"his^positii>n-in-the-govepnng-body,—He-is-tbe-spokesmamjom

aH-matters pertaining ttrthe administration of Township affairs and
_; members_of thejr.ownsjip Committee "go along" with him and dotfieir

voting as one happy family.
Naturally, there are differences' of-opinion in which all members

•are given an opportunily to thoroughi^iscusTWtats^f"viewrButtoere-|4<alled-T^A^nual^uai4er4y—Goa
is never any question that the Township's chief executive should do the| ference) for the Methodist Church
talking and hammer down a definite policy of responsibility.

Mayor-Binder's kind of leadership has done more for Springfield's
growth than at any time since it was decided to transform the Township
from, "an oasis for jangled nerves" into a progressive community. He
is forthright, doesn't back away from a controversy, or even a real

••- 6crap if his decision will be "for the best interests of Springfield."
Mayor Binder has a formula which has for its premise "what's best

for the Tdwnship'.s. future" and Springfield has become synonymous
with progress, enterprise and good municipal government . ^ . Spring-J

_ field-did notTalways have this reputation 'among • rsal'"i5it.ifi^"i!r^if!i!t£lT
prospective commercial and industrial executives who explored the-
possibility of locating here. But Mayor Binder and the other menibers
of the Township Committee have changed all that.

D He isTfoTtunate in having "a good team" with "know how" and
enough display-of civic pride to do everything possible-for the Mure
of the Township. Township Commltteeman Frederick A. Handwille,
who holds .seniority ameng the other members of the governing Hdy;

" - Sugene F. Donnelly and Raymond W. Forbes, all rhembers-of the same
political party, have been in general agreement orr the important prob-
lems confronting Sp'ringfield;. and Vincent J. Bonadies, the Democratic
representative, puts asid£ any political objectives when he has to cast
•a ballot on "what is best for Springfield." . ' ' ' -

This-kind of leadership—this, type oif enterprising administration
should not be sabotages-Springfield has a very good backfield, a very
fine scoring combination and the question as to which one of the frvc

- -dedicated-men:should-be--quapterback,_captain ormayorJsSometliin
- the team will decide. .

Rev. Luerjch
To Speak to

Service, Inc. of Newark, has the
job of levelling off the assessments
in Springfield and, even though the
formal contract has not been
signed, preliminary work has al-
ready started. Several of the ap

_|_praisaf experts have been in the
Township preparlng~~to start the

Rev. Dr. Roland L. Luerich

The Annual Church—Meeting

in Springfield will be held on next
Tuesday, Marrh 5, at 7:45 P.M.,
following a dinner at 6:30, with
the Rev. Dr. Roland L. Luerich, |
Superintendent of the Southern
District of theNewark Confer-
ence, presiding.

Reports for the pasj nine months
Will-be.,;given by officials, iuclud-,
ing the pastor, the Rev. Dr. Mar-
vin W. Green. On presentation ot
the Nominations—Committee "of
which Dr. Green is Chairman, the
work of the church for the next

;JiscaLyeaj will. be delegated to
the following"TfTJommissions, Of-

(Continued on page 2)

41 Year Davega Veteran
— - ^ N a m e

Harry W. Schill has become the new manager od
- Springfield's Davega Discount Center—soon to become th-

largest Davega store in

NEW DAVEGA MANAGER —
Harry W. Schill has taken ov.-r
the rerns of the Davega Discount
Center on Route 22, Springfield.

Rotary Nominates
Its New Officers
The nominating committee of

the Springfield Rotary Club an-
nounced, its proposed slate of of-
ficers for the' coming year.
Terms of office arc for one year
and Jake effect-July 1.

Nominated for President was
Howard Flammentr—Vice Presi-
dent, Raymond Bell; Secretary,

JDr. Marvin Gould;.,Corresponding
• Secretary, CafiJehlen; /Treasurer,
J. Norwood VanNess aitd Dfrec-

Jtors, Ed Reibold, Ludwig Stark
and Louis Kravitz. .

Schill, who has been with the
Davega organization since 1:916,
_has__takgn over the local store on
Route 22 after•managtnirDave-ga's
big Times Square store in New , ... , ,. ,.—-r—i . „„ T~-hviH-be continued,

for the past 28 years. He-
was active-in originaTIy_setting~up
the" Springfield store and ~w-ilf
supervise the expansion, due^t
start-hcteZnext; month.
—Schill says that when the new
section of the Davega
completed late this summer, it
will more than double the present
size of the Discount-Center.

A veteran of World War I, SiAill
was "wounded thr.ee times in the
five major engagements in wlich
he took part. Despite the fact that
he lost a good deal of-one leg: be
low the. knee, he Has played! an
enormously active part' in the

Vi the Davtga orgoi-iH*
tion. down through the years, He
is a member of all three large
veteran's organizations, V.F.W.,
American Legion, and Disabled
American Veterans.

y
Abbie in^Jamaica, Long j ,
plans tffmove to Springfield-The
Schills'\daughter,' Virginia, is
married and lives in New Hamp-
shire with hex two children.

New ORT Chapter
The Springfield Chapter of

Women's American ORT (Organ-
ization for Rehabilitation Through
Training) wilL sponsor a_ ne.w
chapter of ORT which will be or-
ganized'liT~Westfield.

On March 21st a teai-will-ibe.lieH
at the home of. Mrs. JosephT-H-iin-
mcr,^15l8_Ceat£al=Avcn«e, We'st-
fipld, ^t 8:15̂  p.m. Anyone^interr
ested may cfantact Mrs. Morton
Weiss, Expansion Chairman, at
Drexel 6-2877. -

Pay 3 P, C. Interest
-Officials at the Springfield"
Branch<6f the NationaLState Bank
of Elizabeth -announced yesterday
that, effective April 1, interest,
paid on savings accounts will be
at the annual rate of 3 per.cent
on the first $1,000 of balance and
4-per-cent-of-the remainder-with-
out limit.

The new rate will apply to all
savings, accounts. The annual
rate of interest now being paid
on savings accounts at National
State is 1 per cent. Accounts ex-
ceeding "$100 "wilT be paid at the

per Oeht rate"

official̂  survey and examination^Binder_s(gns proclamation ^declaring .March 6 as
ORT DAY honoring the organization for its 30 years
of outstanding service -to displaced and ' under-
privileged people. Participating in the ceremony

of all properties.
The revaluation firm, it is un-

derstood, will open offices in Mor-
ris avenue to carry on the project
until it is. completed, with a full
force of expert appraisars speed-
ing the job.

All the records will be available
to every taxpayer at these field
headquarters" and it is the plan-
of the Newark firm to hold hear-
ings where there is any question
as to the-formula used for arriv^
ing at the revaluation figure.

Tax Bills Higher
Many of the properties still on

the tax books at the original val-
uations—all of them having no
relation to the high for sale fig-
ures being asked by the owners—
will receive bills for considerably
higher tax bills when the new fig-
ures are expected to be ready in
time for the October notices from
the tax assessor. The equaliza-
tiorLJeature-wilLwork -out to_the-|
advantage of many property own-
ers who have been paying consid-
erably more towards the tax load
than next door neighbors jvith
ipmparabie properties. ~̂~
According _to_ the accepted for-

mula for this work throughout
New Jersey, the tax load will be
increased considerably for those_
with large tracts of land now pay-
ing very little on the basis of
agriculture of fa_rm tax rates. The
project calls for estimates to be
made in comparison with recent
sales of aajofning'oi' Wearb'y prop-

(Continued on-page 9)

County
Party Petitions

Nominating petitions- were in
circulation all over Springfield
this week, both political parties
_being especially busy with obtain-^
!ng the required number of signa-
tures for'the locaj county com-
mitteejnen and_committee women
for~the Township's expanded 13
voting districts.

Springfield, up to this- year's
primary, had six districts which
meant tliat there were only six
men and six women candidates
for ^each"paFfy~ Novv,/""with the'
Township's voting districts being
ncreased to l3,~tlTe petitions will

have to nominate a total of 26 men
and women for each side. «•

Howevetj-both Republicans an-d
Democrats -announce that~they
will have full slates of candidates,

SIGN ORT—PROCLAMATION^Mayor Albert G. are—left to right—Mrs. Sidney Garner, Mrs. Sey-
mour Margulies, Mrs. Ivan CnJutch, ORT President;
Mayor Binder, Rabbi Reuben R. Levine and Mrs.
Norman Cooperman. (Micky Fox Photo)

New Residents to
Join Democratic Club

The first of a/series of recruiting drives to • enlist all
newcomers in Springfield to the -eause of the Democratic
Party will be held next Tuesday night; MardrS^when the
SpringfielxLDemocratic Club will hold its regular meeting
at the V.F.W. Hall, Morrison Road and Morris Ave"nue.

Hew High in
1st Aid Calls

'3. per cent fate But, .on accounts ofjihere will be" no" .bla'nks\mrtlie

A new monthly high "in
emergency calls was record-
ed during January- by th<
ipringfield First Aid Squad

It was reported at the regular
business meeting last week
that thepe were a total of 43
.alls for>ib° ambulance dur
ng the hkt inonlh of-1957,

This is almost a 200% in
3rease "over January of Ias1
î ear when 22 calls, were an-
swered.

The"great increase in population
and added traffic are given as two~j
reasons greatly . responsible—for
the rise in emergency calls by"
squad officials. —

Of- the total number of calls, 25
./ere3 emergencies 'and 18 were

Jiansportation cases. There were
5 oxygen bottles consumed, 554
miles logged by the two ambul-
ance^ and a total of 142 man.Hours:
devoted"by
.bers.

For the benefit of these new
residents, of Springfield who may
not be familiar with the squad's
work, The Sun submits the follow-
ing information regarding the or-
ganization.-—

The Springfield_.First Aid Squad
is a volunteer organization which
provides—First Aid and Ambul-
ance service free of charge to the
residents of Springfield. The
Squad was organized hr-1949—by
10 members and now has 27 mem-
"BefsTpFoviding~,24-hour~seryicft—

any contest.

TALK OVER" PRO.JECT-Sena4r-CHfford-IV Case
talks over project with new staff member,. Miss
Janet Dorsch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-, Arthur

Dorsch of 27 Wpoidcrest Circle. Miss Dorsch is a
graduate-^of—Wellesley College and has been em-
ployed in the Defense Department.

Invitations have been sent out
by the Democratic Club President,
John Taraska to all new residents,
and party workers in every one
of the 13 voting districts have been
instructed to-relay the invitation
personally.

The Demoratic Club, says Ta-
raska, is preparing many social
activities as well as parifttpating
in the political campaign this year
to retain the one seat on the Town-
ship Committee.

T - u e s d a y 2 s - - m e e t i f l H
der way at 8:30 with nominations
and election of new officers as
the first business of the evening.
Township Committeeman_Vincent
J. Bonadies is preparing to ad-
dress the regular members and
newcomers on-the future plans.of
the Democratic party in Spring-
field and some of the important
item's in the recently siibjnilted
budget for 1957. _

Members haye been urged to
bring along their friends and
neighbors who are-interested in
the* club's social and political
plans for the coming year.

The Republicans have already
announced that Henry Grabarz
wilLbe-their candidate for the va-
cancy on the Township. Commit-
tee in the-general elections and
there i s very little doubt that the
Democrats will draft Township
Committeeman Vincent J. Bona-
dies,. the incumbent, to run for
Election.

Meynerlpproves
Local Appointment

- A local resident, Lewis Gash of
8 Garden Oval,, was honoredihis
week by appointment to the State
Hospital Licensing Board as the
representative of private nursing
homes.

The appointment, approved by
Gov. Robert B. Meyner, was ar t
nounced by Lloyd B. Wescott,
chairman of the State^Board of
Control of Institutions and Agen-

(Continued on Page 6) -

10 YEAR OLItKAREN SIMON
HELPS MULTIPLE

SCLEROSIS

Ten year old Karen Simon,
a pupil at tbe Walton' Sctvool,
watches various programs on
television. She was especially
impressed by the Multiple
Sclerosis telethon recently and
decided to do something about
it.

Karen, • daughter_of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Simon of 10 S.
Derby Road, zav $
in her immediate"g
and asked for some financial
help to fight Multiple Sclerosis.
The neighbors responded to
Karen's appeal—to—the—extent—I
ot $27. ; '.

M. Winkle, of the Acme Elec-
tric Co. of Elizabeth, who is
in charge of the Multiple Sclc-

""Tosis fund drive in this area,
wants to meet Karen and thank
her as well as her neighbors
who contributed to the $27

-total.

New Voters
Can Register

Night hours for registrar.
tion of voters in Springfield
Will begin on Monday a.nr
continue until the deadline
next Thursday, Marclj 7.'

Starting with Monday the
offices of the Township Clerk
Mrs. Eleonore H. Worthing-
ton. will be ready to register
voters from nine a.m. until
9 p.m. They are now open
for registration until 5 p.m.

Because of the great number
of new residents, many voters
have been added to the local list.
Those >who have moved into
Springfield since the last elections
are urged to check with Mrs.
Worthington at the Municipal
Building as tq .-.their status and
right to vote in the coming primar-
ies and general election. Qualified
voters from other counties and
municipalities are urged to re-
port so-that the proper transfer
can be made.

Naturalized citizens are ask'ed
to bring all necessary papers to~
the Township Clerk's office for
permanent voting registration. —1

Both political parties in Springs—
field are making every effort to
have all qualified voters register
so that they may be able to par- -
ticipate in the coming elections,
both primary and general in No-
vember.

Driver Jumps From

Police Chief Albert Sorge cred-
ited a last second leap from the
eab .of an ^
Shunpike_Eoad with . saving-, the
driver's life Tuesday.

When the truck with five tons
of stone in the back crashed into
a tree on John Slohoda's lawn at
37 Shunpike, it demolished the
cab. sheered off the front wheels
and scattered stone all.over the

,.ioad'and the lawn, according-to
If'pblice.

The driver, Thomas- Robinson,
40, of Newark, suffered abrasions
of the cheekbone, ileft leg, right
hip .and groin. He was taken to
Overlook Hospital where his con-

dition-is-described as good. •
He told police his brakes^failed

asJie^came^eastidown the half-
mile grade of Shunpjke Road and
rather than pile into the cars wait-
ing for the Mountain Road light,
he pulled off the road, hitting the
tree.

Bonadies has been responsible
for the growth of- the Democrats
in Springfield and the full'strength
of? the local organization is ex-
pected to insist that he run again

(Continued on page 9)

Springfield lost another leading
citizen this week in the death of
Karl R. Tallau of 231 S. Spring-

Overlook Hospital.
—Mr. Tallau,- 59, was' born in
Newark and lived in_Chathaa-be-
fore moving, to Springfield .nine
years ago. He was treasurer of
the-Wilbur B. Driver Co., New-
ark, wire drawing mill.

He ^was a past president of
Newark Chapter, Institute of
Credit Men,, and a member of
the Newark Controller's Institute.
He was also a member of Clinton
Hill Lodge 209, F&AM.^sf New-
ark, the Springfield Historical
Society, the First Presbyterian
Church of Springfield and past
patron of Electo. Chapter 68,
'OESTof^Newark. ~ ' _ '
- Mr. Tallau leaves his wife, Mrs.
Dorothy Wood Tallau; a daugh-
ter, Miss Adeline' I. Tallau at
home; two brothers, Edward of
Maplewood and William of Ar-
litigtonr and "a* sister,-"Mrs.-George

O i t

PROCLAMATION
—= , FOR

ORT DAY 1957 -
WHEREAS ORT" (OrganMTion J6r~ Rehabilitation

through Training) has provided voca-
tional training for more than a million
displaced and underprivileged people
during the 77 years of its existence,
thereby upholding tha dignity of indi-
viduals by helping them to live a pro-

~7~" ". TTductiyejife f̂roin dep-frn'dienfieupon7
\ ^ . . "Clr<iTiL.vt™^Hilu coiitFlutltlnjf. .to" Inti .ecu-
. nomic development "of. nations through

• - ' . ' the training of_jskilled workers, for
~__ modern, industry, and ~" . _ __

WHEREASzthe global network of_400: tuition-free
ORT vocational -training installations"

i fi t i t i
g

. " In" 19 countries on five continents is cur-
rently teaching industrial skills to 22,-
000 students who will thus be able to
provide economic security for them-
selves and their families and contri-v.
bute to the prosperity of their com-
munities, arid

WHEREAS the program of ORT has been aoceler-
. - ated to the utmost of its capacity in

order to provide its services for the
valiant refugees' who have fled Soviet

WHEREAS the development of, the, talents and
ability of individuals has always been
a primary objective of democratic life,

POST OFFICE SEEKS
JANITOR

Postmaster'A. V. Del Vec-
chio announced he is seeking
someone to perform part time
janitory services.at the local,
post office for 3 to 4 hours
daily, except Sunday. Earnings
of the part time Ja:"l.'r will
total SI,40ft- pel-

i , p n
Retirement benefits_aie—in-

cluded in tills position.
Any male. interested^iiFHrts"

part time . job should contact
the Postmaster. - .

marking the anniversary of 30 years
of significant contribution lo Hie
growth and development of this reha-
bilitation program

NOW, THEREFORE, I Albert Binder, Mayor of.the
Town of Springfield, do hereby pro-
claim the 6th of March,1957, in Spring-.
field, in recognition of the, vital and
constructive work pe r fo rmed by
Women's American ORT in the eco-

- ' nomic rehabilitation of uprooted and
i h l t h l ipg

out the world.

February 28,

ALBERTLG-JBINDEE,
_'- TewasMp-of Springfield .—

1
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Husband's Night Is
Scheduled for Wed,

Husbands' Night will be ob-
served at the monthly meeting of
the Springfield Woman's Club, to
be hold at the Edward Walton
School, on Wednesday evening,
March 6th.

The Club is foptunate to--have
as speaker .for, the evening, the
very talented Katherine Young,
whose work as a photographer is
well-known all over the world.
Her talk, ."People of- Our Time-
Portraits in Photography," will
be illustrated by a number of
photographs which she has made.
Miss Young was formerly a New
York artist and landscape archi-
tect, who put aside her pencils and
paint brushes for the camera. As
one of the world's leading Por-
trait Photographers, she applies
to her work a technique known as
"Portraiture^" of which. Hiss
Young is internationally recog-
nized—as- the founder;. By this
method of photography, she brings-
out the distinctive character of
the subject being photographed.
-Her work has been given excel-

lent reviews in newspapers'- over
the country, and her portraits are
the only works in Photography
that have been shown at the Cor-
coran Gallery of Art, in Wash-
ington. She has photogranheu
most of the prominent people in
the United Nations, and included
among her.other portraits -are
those of Dean Acheson, Chance:
lor Konrad Adenauer, Governor
and Mrs. Harriman, Adlai Steven-
son, and the Chief Justices of the
United States.

On-
EootXareJnJU.

Dr.-Edna Tropp, Surgeo-n Chir-
opodist of 379 Meisel Avenue par-
ticipated in a series of panel pro-

. grams at the 61st Annual Foot
Care Conference, which was held
in New York City over the Wash-
ington's Birthday week-end, at
the Barbizbn-Plaza arid the Pierre
Hotels.

Over 2,000 foot specialists from
all over the country attended the
sessions which were sponsored by
The Podiatry Society of the State
of New York. They included a
series of lectures and discussions
on the latest drugs and techniques
used for the prevention and treat-
ment of foot deformities.

SAVE . . . by Mar. 10

EARN . . . from the 1st

LATEST DIVIDEND

PAID

TETTERS^"""
Editor, Sun:
"I wish to express my *pprecia^

tion for the well wishes of the
many friends and various depart-
ments in town who so graciously
sent cards and flowers to Ed.

Sincerely,
Hazel Jacobs

656 Morris Avenue
Editor's Note: Ed Jacobs, tax

clerk at the locaT tax office, is
recuperating at Overlook Hpspi-
taL'Jrom a sudden illness which
happened two weeks ago.

Heads Up Benefit
Program

Miss Elizabeth C. Teeling, 68a
Foxcst Drive, is co-chairman of
the Annual Bridge and Fashion
Show, March 4, at Mayfair Farms,
West Orange, for the benefit of
the Margaret J. Keenan Scholar-
ship-Fuml of the Catholic Women's
College Club.

Miss Teeling's co-chairman is
Miss- Eleanor-Ginley, 1137 Cald-
well Ave., Union.

Rev. tuericK
< Continued from page 1)

ficials .ajK^ Committees:
XI) Commission on Membership

and Evangelism r Harry V. Webb,
Chairman7 Elmer Andrew, Alex
Ferguson, tors. Howard Flam-
mer, Jonn Johnson, Mrs. Dee Hil-
lyer, William Hoehn, Wally Lar-
sen, '" Mrs. Gertrude Lueddeke;
Mrs. Daniel Maidling, Juanita Ma-

liam Rempfer, Priscilla Pollacek,
Doris Lynn, Mrs. P--J. - O'N2al,
Rev. David Sageser, Glyn Tre-
harne, J. Norwood and Paul Van
Ness.' "

(2) Commission on Missions:
Mrs. Philip O'Neal, Chairman,

"Ronald
ner, Al Bowman, Mrs. John Brun-
ny, Alex Ferguson, Harold Nenn-
inger,- MTS^M. W. Leonard, Mrsr
Robert Phillips, Mrs. J. N. Tharp,
J. N. VanNess. and Mrs. David
Sagser.

(3) Commission on Education:
Philip J. O'Neal, Chairman; El-
mer Andrew; Robert Bevan, John
Brunny, Mrs. A. K. Burd, Mrs.
Emmet Lindauer, Miss Doris Lynn
Mrs. F. L. Mitchell, Mrs.'fe. H:
Pollacek, Mrs. M. D. Renigar,
Mrs. Clair Rizzo, William Rosselet,
Mrs. David Sageser, Mrs. Stephen
Schmidt, Frank J. Shimshock,
Mrs. F. J.JShimshock, Mrs. Ralph
Titly^Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Van
Ness, Miss Audry Young and Mrs.
William Young.

(4) Commission on Finance:
Harold Nenninger, Chairman; H.
R. Boughner, Mrs. A. K-. Burd,-
Howard Flammer, Alex Fergil-
son, Mrs. Nina Hapward, Engle
E. Hershey, William Hoehn, Rob-

_erL. Marshall, Charles_ Quinzel,
Mrs. P. J. O'Neal, J. N. VanNess
and William Young.

(5) Commission on Social Con-
cerns.: >Mrs. Juanita Mason, Chair-

NEW EMPLOYMENT^
OPPORTUNITIES AT

PHILIPS I
ELECTRONICS1

INC.
CENTRAL AVE., MURRAY-HILL, A. J.

Ultra-Modern Plant .
We are now hiring factory personnel to complement our

regular staff in our new electronics plant which we expect

to occupyduring the month" of March.

Excellent Opportunities
Applicants 18 years and over are now being interviewed
"at the above address or call collect CResfriew 7-4300 from
8:30 to" 12:00 Noon and 12:45 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.'Applica-
tions also accepted at any U.: S. Employment Office for
the following jobs:. _

F e m a l e : Experienced or Inexperienced

ASSEMBLY WORKERS . PRESS OPERATORS
- PACKERS ~ VISUAL OPERATORS

M a l e : Experienced

MECHANIC? MACHINISTS MAWTENANCE

m an; - M rsi—Ed n a-
liott Hall, Paul Muller, Mrs. David
Sageser, and_J. N. VanNess.1 .."

Church officials to be "elected,
for the' 1957-58 year include the
following: Lay Leader, J. N,_Van
Ness; Annual Conference Rep-
resentative: .Miss Gladys McCal-"
him, with reserve: Mrs. Irm.a

-Juniorsr-Mrs.^Juanita Mason am
Mrs. William Young; Teen Agers
Mrs. Edward Co'oney and Mis:
Karen Rogers; and Chancel Choir
W. N. Barz,

ElctiVe"Stewards include: E
mer Andrew, Arthur Brandle

~M iss .. Phoebe Briggs, Mrs. Her
bert Chisholm, Alex Ferguson,

Mierisch; Church School Super-_.Mr. and Mrs. Howard- Flammer
intendent, Robert Bcvan, with .As-
sistant, Elmer Andrew; Commun-
ion Stewards: Mrs. Ralph Titley.
Mrs. Frank Burd- and Mrs. Leslie
Ghisholm; Church Treasurer:
AlejTTferguson,; Recording_ Ste-
ward: MrsV J. N. VanNess; Fi-
nancial Secretary: Robert Mar-
shall;_Chiirch ^Sch.ooL.Txeasurerj_
WilKam Rosselet; Attendance Ste-
ward: William Youri!™ Youth
Counsellors:- Miss Doris Lynn and
Mrs. Edward Pollacek; Choir Of-
ficials: Cherubs, Mrs. P. J.

Mrs. Nina Hapwar^E. R. Heller
Mrs. E.._E_, Hershey, William
Hoehn, William KelMrom, Ale
Gross, John C. Johnson, Wall
Larsen, Mrs. Robert Marshall
Howard and Juanita"Mason, E
MullerTFaBI'MullerrMr. artOtrs"
August Nanz, Mrs; Harold Nenn-
ingpr, Frpri-Nessman, Harold Oak,
man, Mr and Mrs. P. J. O'Neal
"Cirafles~Quirizel~Donald Rosselet,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosselet,
Mrs. David Sageser, F. J. Shim.
shock, Mrs. J. N. Tharp, Mr. arid

O'Neal and Mrs. David Sageser; J Mrs. Ralph Titley, Glyn Treharnc,

Many a man's.dream girl wears glasses; part of her
-pertness, personality and charm. Let us show you
honour Giutlbrraft fashion-styled spectacles can. be

- your "dream glasses"!
To Look Smart, BE Smart - Drop In to See OutSelection

Eye Physicians" Prescriptions Filled
Eye Glasses Repaired — Prompt Service

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians

14 Alvfn Terrace^—_ Springfield, N. J .
DRexel 6-6108

Established 22 Years in Newark

TERMITES IN
6u/t

All Accounts Insured

Up To $10,000

SAVINGS and LOAN <•
ASSOCIATIO BtiMER-

IS IT WORKING RIGHT?Why be In dogbEL
Fiird out today! -

the authorized
WESTERN dealer
nearest you.

J. E. Burnct & Sont
Co Main Street

Madison, New Jersey
Frontier 7-1)66?

Hardware
1344 Stuyiesant Avc.

are brought to you from
Friendly Neighbors

& Civio & Social Welfare
Leaders
through

WELCOME WAGON

.. On the Occasion Oft
• Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to

Mrs. Josephine Marcy —
S h O 3 0 0 »

p
South Orange 3-042

(No con or obligation)

jersey
Murriock 8-6452

Lnllj's Hardware .
56 South .Orange Ave.
South Orance, N. J.
South Orange 2-2853
Bob' Orchard Hdw.

180 Maplewqod Ave.
Maplewood, N. J.

South Orange 2-6030
Plerson's Hardware

-431-
Siimmlt, N. J.

Crestvlew 7-4541
Summit Hardware

& Paint
359 Springfield Alt.
Summit, New Jersey

Crestview 3-0216
Springfield Hardware

fc Paint
269 MorHs Avenue
Sprlngdcld, N. J.

Drcxel 6-0877
Swanson's Hardware

254 Main Street
Chatham, New Jersey

Mercury 5-0707
llnrvev JT. Tiger

524 Mlllburn Avenue
Mlllburn, Now Jersey

Drexel 6-0469 :

Townley Houseware
flTHaraivarc

1424 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

Murdock 6-2475

TERMITE
CONTROL
service is
GUARANTEED
to give results!

Inspection of your home!

Booklet of danger signs)

• This is the ideal time to rid
your house <sf termites. Present
weather conditions make tcr-

i mite detection easier . . . treat-
ments more effective. f
• Western's modern scientific
method guarantees results . . .
in writing!
• Western's professional knowl-
edge and equipment can rid
your home of termites... save
you costly repair bills.

LJ€ST€Rn T E R M I T E S E R V I C E
offers home-owners an infor-
mative and useful booklet ~on
termites. For your fre.e copy -
see the Western dealer nearest yon.

SPECIALS
DRESSES Plain

FEB. 18

MAR.2

.98
Mens or Ladies

98
Candlewick or Cnen'HFe_

HATS only $1.29
8 x 1 0
min. .2 0 % OFF on RUGS

WrffkSm
General Greene Shopping Center, Springfield

DRexel 9-2344 ._. _ ,.._

To get the full heating value from your oil,

and to save repair expense, have your oil

burner inspected and brought to top effi-

ciency. Properly adjusted, dean, good running

heating equipment costs less to operate and

practically eliminates emergency service calls.

• Thitrneahs WOOLLEY.of course—the

service by trained oil burner men'who know'

exactly what to do and .what to look for.

' There isn't any better service and there

Isn't any better time than right now—

JUST CAU SO 2-7400 ...ANDREIAX.

WOQLIE Maplewood N.J.
COAL CO., INC | Mion«SOa.74*»

FUEL O i l • COAL • HEATING EQUIPMENT

and Mrs. William Yourrg. •"
Honorary Stwards i-iclud: Mr.

A.jL. Cca--e^ Mrs. Hattie Dqerries.
Miss L. Frances. Howprd, JfTfs. C.
B. Meeker, Mr. aw}- Mrs.' Arthur
Kendall, .and Alex Pearson.

£Lairman o£^Committees. in-
clude, Pastoral Relations: Rob-
eft Marshall;' Records and His-
tory: FrgJTNessman; Inter-Church
Cooperation: Mrs/ Elliott Hall;
Parsonage: Mrs. Nina Hapward;
Peace and World, Order: Mrs.
David Sageser; Audit: Ralph Tit-
ley; Buildings and Grounds—Main-
tenance: Charles Quinzel; Build-
mg Committee—Constructioh: Wil-
bur Selander; Cemetery: Al Bow-
man; Electronics: Howard "MR-
son; Flowers: "Mrs. E. Feig; Good
Literature: Don Rosselet; Hospi-
tals and Homes: Mrr. Edna_A1^
len; Music: Mrs.., August Nam;
Special Decorationsr^Mrs. Juan-
ita Mason; and Stewardship: Don
Rosselet.

Trustees are elected at an an-
nual Congregational meeting in

To'd At Men's Club
An interesting program has-

' been planned for the Men's Club
j meeting of the-First Presbyterian

Church,. Monday at 8 p.m. in the
Parish, House. This program will-1
be presented by the New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company about
the Nike, program. Nike is the
new guided missile developed by
the Bell Telephone Laboratories

_and_Douglas Aircraft. Why and
how it was invented are ex-
plained.

Slides' nf thp pqiiipmorit and
Western Electric production lines
will be shown as well as a short
Jjljn_ showing_Nite_destroying ^
"plane."" With fourteen launching
sites under construction in New
Jersey, this should be an inter-
esting evening-for-the-men-of-the
Church. I

' The first power generaEe3T>y tlie
St. Lawrence Seaway Project will
be available in 1958.

the Spring.

irl ScoutsSlate
Annual Song Fest
The annual Girl Scout Song

Festival will be held on Friday
evening, March 8 in the Regional
High School Auditorium and will
begin at 8 P.M.

This event has become increas-
ingly more popular and better at-
tended each year, and much
credit is due the chairman, Mrs.
Rupert -Humer, and her commit-
tee for this year? Mesdames Jo-
seph Roller, P. H. Beck, J. M.
Cowles and Lee Andrews; 3x. Mr^
and Mrs. Henry Brucker are de-"
signing the scenery" to lend the
proper atmosphere la the tiieme,-
"Seasons and Holidays", and Mrs.

Raymond Forbes will be the ac- !
companist for all the troops for
the evening.

Parents and friends of Girl
Scouts and Brownies are invited
to attend.

THE

BEAUTI-ETTE
HAIR STYLISTS '

We are happy to atmounc-c
that ELIZABETH TRAINEES,
well known hair colorist, Ls"
back with us with the latest 13"
new exciting hair colors. Why
riot call for a complimentary
consultation and free color test

-today-H*-' - — •

.™ Our-j>kille<L-stylists_ean_giv*^
you our GUARANTEED per
manent wave that will not kinfe,
frizz or dry the hair and is
guaranteed oot to relax,

For Appointment. Phone:

DRexel 6-9877 .
261 Mprris Ave., Springfield

Air Conditioned Parking

FAST and PERFECT
AUTOMATIC

CAR WASH
Day or Night

NADEL'S
Service Center

Morris and Center St.,
, Springfield

Me, I don't take chances, I keep my money
at - ,.

SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
SUMMIT. NEW JERSEY —

' Member Federal Reserve Bjutem — Pectoral Deposit
Insurance Corporation

save steps

,.. alot ofUtt^pleasuresmike an extraj)fwne

a bargain in many ways

The family can Join In on family caDa—
using the extra phones you can all get
together for a real visit with grandmother,
favorite aunt or whoever's calling.

Friendly relaxation . . . JVB easier to
take time out to chat with friends if the
phone is always handy. ,

Privacy when you want i t - . - th is is
copocially welcome to toonagcra and a relief
to parents. Dad likes it for business calls too.

Ton stop missing calls . . . the
phone is always in earshot—easy
to reach without rushing.

To order-simply call your telephone busineszDffiee.

NEW J §
TELEPHONE COMPANY

* •
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Hi Neighbor!!
•NEWS AND TIDBITS

YOUR FRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.

If You Have Any News'Call . . .

DREXFL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

Rhona Lamberg, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Lamberg of 4

. Woodside KOadr.had my idea of~a"
perfect birthday Celebration on
her 15th birthday on February
23. Eight of her friends accqnv
panied her to a performance of
the "Bqi^dway hit show, Lil Ab-
ner. Afterward the young ladies
dined at Tofferietti's and then re-
turen<l to Rhona '.s home for a
pajama party7~The~birth5ay-gue^ts-
included Diane Berger, Renee
Ebert, • Annette Grosso, Roberta
Ksppstadder, Carole Levine, and
Elaine Zerolnick all of Springfield
and Rhona's cousin, Beverly
Schwartz oi the Bronx, N.Y-.
• •* ' • - *» *

On March 1, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Klugman of 634 AsKwood Road
will attend the opening of the
"Ziegfield Follies'Lin New York
City in honor of Mrs. Klugman's
birthday. They will be accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Bobker of Newark with whom they

^celebrate all festive occasions.
Mr. Klugman is the owner of

the Halsey Ticket Service in New-
ark.

• o o
Happy birthday wishes to Ricki

Zegar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Zegar of Archbridge Lar.c. Ricki
was feted _at ,a supper party on

-February 25 by Carmen Petti,
Fred Sussman, Jimmy Murphy,
Jay Weiniger, Carry Forster,
Marvin Siegel," Robert Chados,
Douglas Kappstadder and Ken-
neth Max all of Springfield; and
his cousin Jeff Green of Orange.
Bieki was 10 years old. '

* » •
= A dinner party attended by'31'

guests was .held on February 7
in honor of Brian J. Marder who
was 7 years old. Brian is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Saul Marder of

.. 4 Archbridge Lane.
It's a boy for the Leslie John-

sons of 48B Wabeno Ave: Robert

TAX/?
SPRINGFIELD-CAB CO.

DRexel 6-5200

Leslie Johnson was born on Feb-
ruary 13 at Overlook Hospital
weigh~ingT61bs._8cz. Mrs. JoHi>
son is the former Mae Wolf of
East Orange.

• * *
Air invitation received by some

300 women reads "Suburban Deb-
orah League cordially invites you
to attend a tea to be held Tues-
day eve, March 12 at the Hotel
Slihiirhan, Summit " Frnm HIP rp.-

stricken with tuberculosis.
* * • — ,

A merry time was had by all
the boys and girls who attended
Carol Ann -Roessner's birthda
party on February 23. Carol Ann
who was 2 years old, is the daugh'
ter Qf ' VLX.' and Mrs. Edwart
Roessner of 15 Alvin Terrace. Hei
guests were Barbara Ann Garilis
Kathy, Vicky, and Roberta Roes's
ner; Jimmy and .Eddie Groessle
and Billy and Johnny Winters.

*- • •
Theresas a lot of excitemen

at Best and Co. on February
when Mrs. Jim~McCanna realize
her baby was about to make
huTriEd~arrival. The departmen
store phoned the Watchuiig_FirsJ
Aid Squad who took her to Over-
look-Hospital. It was there ..thai
the McCanna's, 4th son, Michael
made.jiis appearance, weighin
in at 7 lbs. 12 oz. Michael's broth-
ers are Jimmy age 9 years, Jerry
age 7 years, and Jackie age

ports of the chairladies of this tea,
it sounds as though a-lovely eve-
ning has been planned.

Suburban Deborah "Helps sup-
port the Deborah Sanitorium in
Browns Mills, N.J. which special-
izes in chest diseases, tuberculo-
sis, heaT-t, and cancer. The sani-
tarium achieved much fame re-
cently for its part in perfecting
a new method of heart surgery
and for its work with aiding Hun-
garian refugees who have been

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of
12 Kew Drive and Dr. and Mrs.
Stanley 1Tr?eman also of Kew
DriVe celebrated George Wash
inton's birthday weekend at Split
Rock Lodge at "'White Haven in
the Pocon-os.

' * j 1* 0 * '

Welcome to our neighbors, Mr
and Mrs^-Sidney Rawitz, at 2(
Redwood Road. The Rawitz', wh<
moved here from Maplewood.hav

Try Hi* Rodc«t'» p«rfermenc*...
dlicov.r Ih* low prlcel Tok«
charge of Hi* Rocket T-400 Engine.
There'i a Rocket to fit your pocket
. . . make your choice nowl

TAKI A
ROCKET

TESTI

DRIVE A '57 OLDSMOBILE AT
SPERCO MOTORS CO.. IN€.

491 Morris Ave.f Summit Open Eves.— CK. 3-1700

I t

/ Its the - \
/ buy of your \
\ dreams! ,'~~

GET A
MOOD MUSIC FOR ONLY

music-by the
Paut Weston ( n COLUMBIA

RECORDS
CHOOSE ALL THE ONCt YOU WANT FROM THIS LIST. REMEMBER, HALF OF EVERY OTHER ONE YOU BUY I I ON I IM

nmnt
CL7M Mood (or Low
CL7I2 Black Majle
CL7lSS»anUka
CL716 Grand Canyon Suit*
CL7J0 P.Urar,dti»Wol< . •
CL711 VttTW and B«i • TS»

O ( S d

O CL 7«7 Toe*
<Opera-[or-Orcheatra)

O C 1 7 M Music ollrYlniBcilio
Q Ct 769 ViMina NlfhU
OCL770 Music e(

G«onr* Gmhirla
DGL1T. MtnlcofFrluKnbler

and

• CL 7& An Amaricao in Parla O CL 869 Madam* Butt«rtl)[
• CL 7S7 La Boh™. . . . ippm-forpr9h1.tr.>apen-tar-Drehatrt)
_ ilr Dt Lune «nd

popular fivorius
Q CL 7 » U Tn-vUU -

(Opers-[or>Orch««tn)D CL IM Tlif Slwpln'l Bguty „ .

B CL 886 Tender 11 th< Nliht
CL 94.3 The Lure. o[ Spaia

riRCY FAITH
n CL 526 Percy Filth PUyi

QCITO Music Iron
. "The Most Happy M « "

DCL9S5 UTAbim

MVL WtlTOtl .

Contin.ntal MurHc D CL SIS

UooelMnJc^

[Man Tim. Hga

• CL729 Music ofCole, Porter
nCL730 Nutcracker. Suit*
QCL7J4 Toe Music ol

• Vincent Youm*J»
Q CL 7JS Carmen

(Opera-iottOrchartn)

8CL7S9 L'Arleaietin*.
CL717 Romeo and Jurat
Ovrrtura— Fantaala < Wallace

(Opera-lor-Ortbeatra)

TCL76S Hudson Rlnr Suit*
J C I K S Music of

O CL TO You and the NlaSt
and the Muaic

Q CL m Musical Comedy
Favorite,

QCL776 Music of Jerome Kern
0 CL 780 Lure of the Tropics
OCL7B1 Stardust
G CI/783 Cuban Ovman
D CL7M Music of '

Rlehard Rodfcr*
G CL 780 Koauilaneta Conducts
Q CL 7S9 CanlvaLXrapicajU—
D CL 791 KoauianeUFavirim
D CL 793 A KnsUlanaU

M..W..I... iPpncaaa.i.ii.1

D CL 80S Strauss Wsltws by
Andr* KoitelajieU

QCL108 Slow Bmt
DCL8O9 Invitation to »fca>

Dance
DCL811 Calrndar Girl
• CL 833 Bolero!

• D CL 843 Tlie Very'Tktmiht
: otYou

• CL 86J Mu-lc ol Chonln
• CL ta Cal« Continental

• t j C1TSS< Beautirul Dreajatr
• CL 165 Bradm-.y .

E u U l

Romantic Muale

§ CL EGO Kismet
CL6S1 Music Until Mldnlfhl
CL 677 Music (rom

Hollywood
n CL 6(0 House of Flower*
fj CL 613 Amour, Amor. Ajnor*
O CL 681 Delicado -

• t j CL 705 Music for Her
Q CL 779 It'a so Pesoeful

in tha Country
HCL 796 S»in| Low In HI PI

"TTCCTtirpanport to Rominc*
h CL 895 Music from

«^ "My P«'r UV

1 CL 5T4 MutU for a
- y N l i n .

n C L 6 » Muhc for
Duidnc

B CLS9S Hood for 12
CL 788 Rttfltctkfu of m -

IadlM Bor
OCL7S4 Love UVMICIV

Holt/wood

i MooolUiht
• lm. . . . . . .

Don't delay! This special event ends March lstl
"Common" «J 4J Uarca. RaflatratUa All rrleta art ratniUd IM

ii.i.ummiii.n.ii.iiiiiiiiiiis

1 DISC , _ !
=Dill 11•11111111111111II1

266 Morris Ave.

SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5651
i i i i i i i i iHi i i i i i i i i i i i i i im

SHyTTElH

3 childr'en, ^Iillicent age 7 years,
Ricky age 5 years, and Leon age
2 months. Mr. Rawitz is a sales-
man with Made "Shirts /Shapely
Wonrens' Shirts) in N.Y.C.

i • • ' » ' ' '

- Mr. and'Mrs." Jules BlausTein of
5 Woodside Road, has a fabulous
10 day vacation at the Grossinger
Hqtel in Ferndate, N.Y. They
were joined_by_6 couples includ-
ing Springfield-ites Mr. and Mrs.
S. Snepar and Mr. and Airs. D.
Gottlieb.

V * «

Weekend choice of Dr. and Mrs.
Elliot Kaplan of Woodside Road
(and-14 other couples who ac-
companied-them) was the-Falls-
i H t r i E l l L U NY

Young G.0wPJo
Organize in Town

Missionary Conference
The annual missionary confer-

ence of the First Baptist .Church
of Mil'lbum will begin on March 7
at 8 p.m. At that time Rev.^Coul-
son Shepherd/'Founder and Di-
rector of Message to Israel, Inc.,
will .open ihe. conference.

On Friday evening March C
Rev. William Strong, Jr., Field
Director of the SoldierVand Gos-
pel Mission of Chile, S. Amerrcar
will be the speaker."' Some 30
years ago, M̂ r. Strong's father", a
resident of Millburn for many
years, established the work in that
^ountrx. He is still actively en-
gaged in' its ministry. ;

The__conference—Jwill—continue
on Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.

Sidney Langford of the Airica; In-
land Mission bringing messages
~sr9:45 ajiu to the Bible School,
at 11 a.m. at the morning service,
and again at 6:45 p.m. wEetTMrs.
Langford- will ad_dress- combined

services 'of lh« Bereans and
Young Pople's groups. Mr. Lang-
fold's moving • pictures at> 7:45
p.m. will climax the day.

—Th-final session.will be held on
- Monday, March 11 when the worn-

Vienese Open Faced

Cocktail
Sandwiches

$ | * per /
w hundred

ORexel 6-0228

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor St. Millburn

The Young Republicans of Un-
ion County will hold an organiza-
tional' meeting for. persons inter-
ested in joining a Springfield
Young Republicans Club onThurs--
day evening, February 28, 8:30
P.i/l. at the home. of Fred -Wr!
Schenk, 17 Woodcrest "Circle (off
BaltusroU.

This meeting is open to all in-
terested persons between the ages
of 20 and 40. Anyone desiring fur-
ther details should contact MTT
Schenlf, or George Gill at 63 S:
Maple Avenue.

We guarantee a

^n's missionary society will pre-
sent Miss Barbara Battye of the
Africa Inland Mission, working in
the Sudan. Miss Battye will show,
colored slides of the work. The
public is invited to all services..

Flitter Bros. Shoe Store
~ Open Monday evenings 'til 9

333 Millburn Ave. Millburn

jililli! llliilililllll 'lll 'lililHiiiliiilillMiliiililH

You Write Your Own Receipts
. . . automatically when you pay by check, for the
endorsement on the back is a valid receipt.

You write your own-individual money orders
also, for checks carry your money quickly to the
payee — and safely.

Checks are convenient, safe, and. business-
like. Drop in and ask one of our officersaboul-
our checking services.

We have the lowest Service Fee in town on
regular checking accounts.

[ Safe Deposit Boxes Available In AD Sizes

"One of the fattest growing banks in the V. S."

OF UNION

tMoti. Net fentf
n j i a rtoaua. M*ocrr

III!

is no easier way
to a perfect figure
than i
of passive exercise

stem

Read what leading fashion magazines say-abdut the Sfauffier way toslenderness:

HARPER'S BAZAAR SAVSt
J<Very clever meijnWzed tsfcles :ori Which

con-yourfowFrBwIr:
—while machines do your exercising for you.
—Gon>rolled-exercisertaiIore<|Tto-you-and-your-

, figure. A series of these Stauffer treatments
wilt turn you out minus tlie_sway-back,-the_

—protruding abdomen"©* any of the otherfig"*
—-ure faults youjd gladly livirvvitliout, -• —

The treatments take only fifty minutes and
are not expensive. You start off with a con-
sultation, when your measurements are
taken, your problems discussed and you are
encouraged to try a preliminary treatment.
(This is completely free.) From then on,
your progress is carefully watched until you
have achieved the symmetrical, limber figure
you want,"

iMADEMflSELLE
AHEYOUIN
FASHItttm-

J1O YOUNG
[DESIGNERS

CAREER
TISSUE

MAOajMOISUXB SAVSl

— "The Sunffer System uses four couchlike

of course by the salon experts. You just lie
iheB£^Ehe_beautifuLoutcome_isrthe_reprftL.

— portioning and redistribution pf'flesh into the
- - measurements-most flattering for your own

_ Th^Stauffer experlLcoaiBHjes^ the nmntrei-"
of <ifty»n>ihute"TreTtments necessary to—

"guarantee^your new dimeifsions—many
people take two treatments at a time and get
the figure they want twice as fas t . . . dress
alterations can be a thing of your past. And
with each treatment averaging only $2, your
dream figure is literally a bargain."

VOOUB SAYS •

word is yes—you-*an remake your

Stauffer System.. lying dowhjji pert ectje6m»T
fortr the machine exercises passively the
vertical muscles, exerts a Irimfning action on
hip bulges, and tucks hips under, a first step
in creating better posture. vA~simiIar table_
works firsfon the hips—then the_shou|ders. .
The shoulder jetton firms-theJniiscleToJ the
bust andjarms, helps restore a good throaF
line and'diminishes dowager's hump,.

The purpose of the machine is to correct
posture, eliminating saggy areas where fat
can accumulate; to stimulate circulation; to
improve muscle tone—that means you won't
be flabby any more; and to improve the pro-
cess of carrying off body wastes. It makes
you look and feel years younger...your
contract includes a guarantee that you will -
lose, if .you follow the plan, exactly the
IncheVwe say you'll lose."

e Stauffer Slenderizing System
MOW OPEN AT 119 SUMMIT AVE., SUMMIT, N.J.

Parking Space Available CRcstview 3-0800

Phone for an appointment, to have your free trial treatment and figure analysis. No obligation*

\
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The 34 domestic airlines in the
United States flew 343,490 miles
in the first half of 1956.

fhere were more tornadoes re-
ported in 1955 than in any other
single year.

Spike it
with Color

Your familyxind friends will welcome thTs new idea

i in slipcovers and draperies from United Fabrix.

\ This year "Spike it with Color" and

* save with our new family home decora-

tion plan!

Just phone us and we'll 'drop over to your home

with the grandest selection of colorful fabrics (no

charge, o.f tourse). Our decorators will be glad to

help you make your home sparkle with new color

and life. Dad will be amazed atjhe economy too!

UNITED FABRlk
- Division of United Yarn

New York, N. Y. and Paterson, N. J.

167 Morris Ave., Springfield DRexel 6-1510

Women's Club
News
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jewelry, and clothing. Guests .en-

—Th* Fifth' District Spring" Con-
ference will be hejd at the Com-
Ihunity Methodist Church^n Ro-
sclle Park, on March 26th,. and
Mrs. F. A. Starkweather, Fifth
District Vice-President, urges a

session will begin at 10:00o'clock,
.andtithe afternoon session at 1:00
P.M. All of the Presidents nf
the Fifth District will give two-"1

minute reports on the activities
of their clubs for the year. The1

Theme of the' District, is "Mutual
Good Will—Mental .and Spiritual
Growth". . .

Mrs. Thomas Geddes and Mrs.
J. W, Phelps were hostesses to
the International Relations De-
partment when they met at. the

good attendance at this meeting. Cannon Ball, House on Thursday
Luncheon reservations, at SI.65 ! evenin-g', February 28. Mr. James
each, must be made through Mrs.
William A. Konrad (Drexcl 6-1476)
no later than March 20. There
'will'be an Art Exhibit, and, pos-
sibly, other exhibits will be shown
at_the_Conf_erence.__The_BLpnji'?g-

Duguid was the Speaker, and his
topic. "A Wee Bit of Scotland",
warfhi5trated~witlrcolofed~slides;
There_was an exhibit of niorejtha'n
fifty Scottish articles, such as
brassware, linens, silverware,

FUEL OIL
cuncc

OIL BURNERS

Mrs. Merton D. Williams, Art
Department Chairman, wishes to
remind members of Federation
Art Day, to be held at the New-
ark Museum on March 14th. Any-
one interested in attending may
contact-Mrs. Williams before that
date. There will be an interesting
program, followed by a tea.

At tjie_JMarC|h_ ith.^meeting ._pJL
the Art Department, wjiich will
be held at 8:15~P:M. at the Can-
non Ball House, the propect .will
be "Creations in Tile", when
members will make perfume bot:

d l h i h

. SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

MUrdock S-94OO
FEDERAL OIL CCK

495 Lehigh Av e•.», Un io n, N. J.

joyed refreshments of Scotch,
iShort Bread and Raisin Squares
and coffee.

The Executive Board meeting
was held on Wednesday evening,
Eebxuary 27, at the Cannon Ball
blouse, with^ Mrs. Vince,nt Botia-
dies, Mrs. Harvey Sommerer, and
Mrs. Edward Schubert, as hostes--
ses.

-tle-r-tr-a-ys—and—also—^hot—dish" | also c
holders of tile. Mrs. Russell D.
Post, Mrs. Fred Spangler, and
Miss Gertrude Sala will be hos-
tesses.

Club * members -are reminded
again that Apr,iJ 4th will be "Hah-
ne's Day", where there will'be
prizes, fun, and THREE Fasihion
Shows for the benefit of those at-
tending. A certain percentage of
-the proceeds will go to support our
Clum Woman magazine, and be-
sides, members will enpoy shop-
ping and visiting with friends,
and also, the skits which will be
presented by one or more Clubs.
This date should be circled on
everyone's calendar!

Mrs. Edward Schubert, House
Chairman, will appreciate mer-
chandise stamps and, especially,
Betty Crocker coupons, in order
that spoons and other necessary I
articles for the kitchen at the
Cannon Ball House may be ob-

Troop No. 21 "
Mrs. Wiilam Franklin, Mrs. Alfred
Parker, Mrs. George Rau.
Mrs. J. Moses, leader, co-leaders

The three patrols, -Bluebirds,
Nature Birds and,Campers have
been taking turns each meeting
cooking refreshments and serving
themJo_the_o_ther_girls._On^Valen-
tine's Day we took refreshments
to Memorial Field, a day nursery
in Summit and acted as hostesses
for a party Wf the~children there.
Troop No. 6 of Summit who were

vited us to visit them at .some
future time. We were-very pleased
to have Mrs. Thomas Doherty

tained. There will be someone at
the desk' at the monthly meeting
to receive them, or they may be
given to .Chairmen .at- departmen-
tal meetings.

attend one of our meetings and to
J act as a panelist for the discussing

on "Social Behavior." .Each girl
in some wFy has earned a dime
for the March of Dimes and the
.total amount has been sent in to

birthdays which •-came, closely,
together. - • .
Troop No. 36 '.

-Mrs..'William'.Van Vranken, leader
Mrs. Paul Stern, co-leader.

, , - . • . i . - a - L T h e -carriers that- the" Burry
!° C £ c l ) a l r m a I 1 - A ^ r e a t ^ c o o k i e s - c a m e in for'the cookie sale

have had a double purpose for
us as a service project Jor ' the
Children's Country"Home in Moun-
tainside, a home for polio patients.

bf our time is spent working on the
cooking and hospitality require-
ments. •— "̂
Troop No. 34 -
Mrs. Arnold Birnbaum, leader,
co-leaders Mrs.- J, M. Cowles, Mrs.
Vctor Bracht. -r

Lincoln's Birthday was. an ideal
time for a leisurely tour of the-
Burry Biscuit plant sto see the
interesting processes from the
making "of dough right •"through"
to the finished product. In this
"case"'""lKe ''proof ~ofThe pudding"'"
was in our "fill" of delicious fresh-
ly made cookies-served with milk
for the girls and coffee for the
grownups. "Flyup'J—will be here
J f t
along fine on a project to meet
a requirement, that of table-set-
ting, and in addition are keeping
a scrapbook an attractive table
arrangements.

Madelyn, Birnbaum, Lynn Jak-
obsen, and Happy Eggers wenr
giyen parties at Mrs. Cowles'
house to celebrate their respective

p l o patients.
We covered 11 boxes with walltex,
one for each child to have in which
Iff keep-his very-own-possessions;
A very encouraging note about

Jhis home is that since the advent
of the Salk Vaccine the number
of children afflicted has diminish- — |
ed to the pointthat there^are'ohly
11 at present who need jiare.
T h e " nicest surprise at our" VaT7
entine Party was receiving our
Girl Scout Handbooks which were
in a decorated box in the center
of the table with a streamer and-

Aejirl_Leadjng_tQ_£a.ch_girls!-place_l
We have finished our Tenderfoot
retirements of table^setting and
bedmaking, having practiced on
dolls' beds-;and have made re-
cord booklets in which our accom-
plishments could be checked off.
Our efforts at present are directed
toward learning the songs for the
Festival.

No. 3 of a series:

SPRINGFIELD RADIO
& TELEVISION CENTER

Salutes

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1,1957

AT A U OFFICES OF THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

INTEREST WILL BE PAID

O^^SAVINGS^ACCOUNTS

AT THE ANNUAL RATE

r$t *l

on the remainder

CONVENIENT OFFICES

THE STATE BANK
JLEUZABETJtL
• ROSELLE PARK
> SPRINGFIELD

HEMIEI FEBE1AI IEPOSIT INSilAltE IIIMIATIII

THE
LEAGUE OF—

WOMEN VOTERS
. Seventy five Springfield women belong to this vigor-
ous organization under the leadership of Mrs. Richard
Moore of 89 Remer Ave. The League is a non-partisan
national organization studying political and social prob-
lems. Much of their attention is devoted io making
people more aware of their responsibilities as citizens —
largely an effort to get out the vote. _

They have been prime movers behind a charter
'study to determine if the Springfield government needf
reorganizing. They are studying the Conservation and
water problems faced by this area and on the national
scale they are "studying the federal'security .program

Springfield life have been their "Know Your Town"
booklet and their "Candidate's Night" before every-
eiection.

Springfield Radio & Television Center
DRexel 9-4545

MUrdock 6-0181173 Mountain Ave.
•A- 5 Radio Equipped Trucks Bring TV Service To Your Home In Minutes

ic Sound & Intercom Systems ~k Master Antennas

* ffl Fidelity Equipment ' * Color TV

- i

SAVES YOU TIME, WORK AND MONEY

l± '•_.
itothei drying or water heating,-

tooting or refrigeraliottir^gas wilt _ _ _ ! • _
7—ito thg job, automatically, dependably and at low costj _

A-105-57

r
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Mayor Binclcjr aiid..the 'Township
Committee iTiembeys .invitt the

"citizpns to come out and get at-
quainted with the proposed budget
for 1957. ...

_ T h e Parcnt-Eclucatipii Croup ,

The founding of the National
/ Parents and Teachers

] 7 i j ^ , i s being
_

meeting for the Edward Walton • £rf ,h j s m n r | ( h ^ . . ^ h o m t l ]e
School which was schodulni for ]n/lion_ T h i s s i xT ie th birthday was
March 5th has been cancelled. I n - / c i l c b r ^ c i h c r c in .Springfield lasL
stead, this- group will join the/: M o n d a y e v c n i n g wh~en parents and
Parent-Educatibn Group of the t c a t r h e r s m e t a t t h e Qaudineer
Raymond Chisholm School .when-^ch o o l l 0 p a y tribute to the found:
f — -Ticel on March lUIv + __jjErjL. Alice McLellan Birney and

b HtThere will be an offitial public , Phoebe Appcrson Hearst.
hearing at the Municipal Building i Mrs- Charles Miller, P.T.A,.
on the evening of March 6th. ' Foundbrs Day Chairman, review^

ed past achievements as she gave
special pra,ise "to our local Past

1 Presidents and Founders. Those
honored on this occasion' were:

jMrs. Charles Hyff, -Mr. Austin
! Gricttcr, Mrs. Grant Thomas, Mrs.
Donald Wolf, Mrs. William Cps-

i jjroye,'. Mr, Al,viii Dammig,~Mrs.
i'-Thpnias ' Doherty, , Jlr. r-Edward
I Wroru5ky,.Mrs. Lorafi SkousenT'add
| Mrs. Philip Lewis. Those unable
i to be present were: Mr. Alfred
-Trundle, Mrs.-Frank Geiger, Mrs.
Lawrence Robinson, Mrs. William

!Bausmith, Mrs. Charles BaunTanTi.
L.TVIrs. Ben Paul Yucknian, Presi-
dent, assisted in an impressive
candle-lighting ceremony, honor-
ing not only the founders—and-

1 past presidents' byt every parent,
i teacher and cliilaJ"c5nnect'ed- with
1 our schools. During the business
I session it was voted to send a do-
j nation to the State Building Fund
in honor- of the Founders and Past
Presidents pf the Springfield PTA,

The guest artist of the eyening-
! wa£jtfarJe_Shephcrd, lyric-colora-
' tura soprano and concert comedi-
i enne of Maplewnod who-is now di-
I rector of the Panzer' College Glee
| Club. She: delighted the audience
with her entertaining portrayal of
"American Women — Historical.
and Hysterical", '

Classes in each school winning
the attendance award banner and

Chisholm, MFS, n'owner pegno; and Walton, M'iss'TTeTf
((a.m.); Gaudineer, Mrs. Dim- han.

DR. EDNA K/TRQPP
~ Surgeon Chiropodist >

Announces The Opening Of Her Office
; At ,

3 79 Meisel Avenue, Springfield, N.-J.

OFFICE HOURS BY-APPOINTMENT

Drexel 9-2425.

SALL : . ." . . . DRexel 6-4300
__"We-Seryice Any Oil Burner" ^

Oilfr.
MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

COAL-—F-U-E-l O 1-1—-GQKE-
METERED DELIVERIES - BUDGET PLAN

I do all my convenient...

mum
^Barely Farms Bonus Special^ for the Week

For the. J i n e s t Produce . • ' . F o r the Largest
display . . TTor the-Lowest lJnce . .

Roman Beauty

I Apples..
I Crisp, Green

I Pascal Celery
"Fr"esli~Pre"ke"d" Green

Peppers „ >
I Red, Tangy

l#Radishes^sZ *•*»

all grinds-—[j,7

C R I S C O "• -Shortening

SCOT TISSUE %

"3 -̂can 8 9 c
. reg. roll

_ • . • • •T O M AT0;E5~Pridei-the Farm

TABLE NAPKINS ,ua^:, r

P R U N E J U I C E Linden House Unsweetened

PILLSBURY FLOUR . /_S:itb«:49c

Fresh Sea Food
Visit our sea food department

H ' Tuesday thru Saturday-

Fresh

CODSTEflr B 43c
Delicious

SCALIOPS »>63c
Tempting .

SMELTS ...-...> 47c

Birds Eye

^_T "Roast Beef ..-Turkey -_=Qhicken

SwansonTsTV4)infier ea. 5 9 c
Snow Crop

Orange Juice 2 6-oz. cans

.BAROY FARMS SELLS ONLY PRIME AND CHOICE MEATS!.
• • • • • _ . i

—. • • . ' Bardy's Famous Tender

OAST

A Real Buv!

Calas Hams. Ib 29c I Lamb Chops. lb 89JoJj(iebas)L.< lb 79c

Menu^Suggestions-Vhi^rOar Dairy ancFAppetizer-Dept.
Kraft's

C O C A C O L A GEHNEWFREE draffs Natural SlicesVELVEETA CHEESE 2 6 9
2 . large family size bottles 3-7 'C.

MARKETS
SWISS CHEESE . . . . ^ 2 9

2625 -.• * AVE,,
Bardy Farms Home Made o ' . ^ ^

P O T C H E E S E . . . . . 2 7
POR""YDTJR SHOPPING

CONVENIENCE

OPEN ALL DAY

SUNDAY

we reserve the right .

to limit quanities •

— REYNOED'S —
ALUMINUM

WRAP .

25 ft- roll 27c
KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

SALAD-
DRESSING

k[ iar 3 7 c

KRAFT
YELVETTA

KRAFl

"SALAD'
OIL

Pint 3 2 c

KjiAfT

CHEEZ
WHIZ

8-oz. jar 2 9 ^

MARGARINE

lb. pkg. 3 0 c

KRAFT

, MAYONNAISE

pint 4 5 c
KRAFT AMERICAN CHEESE

"DELUXE
SLICES

8-OL pkg. 3 3 c

PHILADELPHIA SWEET

CREAM
CHEESE

8-oz.pkg. 3 5 c
KRAFT

. MACARONI
DINNER

2 7V4-OZ; pkg. 3 1 c

KR.'M'T

SPREADS -
Relish - Pimfrnto - Pinoapplt

Olivt and Pimtnto

. 2 5-oz. jars 4 ? C
KRAFT-MIRACLE or

FRENCH'
DRESSING

8-oz. jar'23c

' KR AFTTVIIR ACLK

SANDWICH
SPREAD

pint 4 5 c
CRACKER'S BARRETT

NATURAL
CHEESE~

8-oz.pkg. 3 5 c

I - '-V .*
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Asthmatic Society Meets
Jewish. National Home for Asth-

matic Ghildren will hold their
.regular meeting on Wednesday,

p Beth~Ahm at ;
8:30 P.M.' . j ing President Mrs. Sy Silver. Pro-

The program for the .•evening i gram .Chairman, _Mxs. Philip
l i A

The p rg g g
will he a White Elephant Sale, i Ames.

-MENUFOR WEEITOF-M ARCH-4^—

AT_FLORENCE GAUDINEER SCHOOL
For those- mothers who want | potatoes, gravy, buttered com,

to balance the diei fprchildrn at-
— tenrttrrfi UicFlorence M. Gaudineer-

Schol,"below is the cafeteria menu
for the week bginning March^ 4. | ing, toll, butter, milk.

Monday: Macaroni and sausage
casserole, sweet sour red cabbage,
applesauce of plums, bread, but-
ter, milk. ' , . -

Tuesday: Hamburger nn nfil,
potatoes, peaches or fruit cock-
tail, milk.

--- Wednesday: Chicken soup, toast-
ed cheese sandwich, tossed salad,
milk. " ,

bread butler, milk. _ T h e a n n u a I u n i o n Lenten mid
. Friday: Tuna fish salad, potatoe j Week services for the First- Pres-
chips lettuce with French d i b b

weeklenten
^Services to Begin

_ T h e a n n u a I u n i o n Lenten mid-
W k i

Thursday:

chips, lettuce with French dress- j byterhrrr-aTTd Methodist Churches.
of Springfield will begin next
Thursday evening, March 7, at 8
o'clock at the, First Presbyterian
Church. .» -

The theme for the entire series
will be on "The Lord's Prayer,"
with Dr. Marv.in Green, pastor of
the Methodist Church speaking at
the March 7 service on the topic.
"Our Father, Who Art in eHaven."

The Bev. Mr.'Bruce W. Evans,
pastor of First Presbyterian
Church will speak on March .14 at
(he Methodist Church-on the topic, I

in_L "Hallowed -*« Thy Name." - A

Meyner Approves^
j (Continued from page 1)
. cies for a term which expires
! June 30, 1961. , -' j r

Gash, who has been a resident
of Springfield for about a year,
-maved—to- the -Township from

2.25 per hour
1.75 per hour

$8,000.00 per year
4:000.00 "

Newark uhere he operates the
Abbey Nursing Home and the
Hazelhurst. Nufsing Home
Bloomfield. He was born in New-
ark, attended Newark schools,
was graduated from Rutgers
School jn 1929 and admitted to
the bar. He is a veteran of World
War II, having served with the

-Marine Corps.

Wesley -
Jewelers

— 173 Mountain Ave.
DIAMONDS* WATCHES

JEWELRY
"Where Yon Can Afford Fine

Quality"
Budget Terms Arranged

DRexei 6-6047

RAPPAPORT
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Ave., Springfield
Free delivery-DRexel 9-2079

Prescriptions, Vitamins,
Cosmetics

Cut-Rale Prices

Somebody must have told her about a
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC RANGE

The pot can't call the kettle black on a flameless electric range!
No Ma'am. Pots, pans,Jcettles and skillets stay mirror-bright
without scrubbing or scouring when you cook electrically. That's
because electric heat — like electric light —"Is clean. What's
more, an electric oven can- be fully insulated on all_six sides!
No heat leaks out to carry greasy cooking vapors to your kitchen
walls and ceiling. So, why not get off the kitchen scrub team?
Ask your Authorized Reddy Kilowatt Dealer for the facts about
a clean-cooking_electric range. —

100 '"'««
AMP HOUSEPOWER |

SERVICE

JCP&L
Jersey Central Power a Light

WATER
is the one thai becomes

part of you f

- ABOUT 70% OP YOUR
WEIGHT IS WATER; A

URGE PERCENTAGE OF YOUR
POO0 Id VWER; THE AIR M3U
BREATHE HAS WATER IN IT.

LIVE BETTER... Electrically!
See Your Authorized Reddy Kilowatt Dealer

UNICO Ladies Name
Four New Officers

The newly organized "Ladi^/of
Unico" of. the Springfield, N. J.,
Chapter, Unico National, have an-
nouriced new officers for the com-
ing year.. They are namely, Mrs.
Vincent Bonadies, president; Mrs.
Joseph Gargano, vice-president;

TVIrs. Frank DeFino, secretary,
and Mrs. Bruno Marino, treas-
urer.

The Ladies of Unico,. a non-poli-
tical, non-sectarian group, Unico
meaning —Unity, Neighborliness,
Integrity, Charity and Oppof̂
tunity. Their prime purpose is to
support various local charaties,
community service afi3 especially
activities of the younger gener-
ation of Italian extraction to be-
come strong,-worthy Americans.

AN ORDIWAJK7E FIX1NK3 THE SAL-
ARIES OF CERTAIN -OFFICERS
AND THE BAY OR COMPENSATION
OF CERTAIN POSITIONS AND
CLERICAt, EMPLOYMENTS IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINiOFrHLD IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION, FOR THE
.YEAR 1957.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Bpmtag-
fleld, In the County of TJaidjon, a/nd
Skate of New Jrsey, as foliloWB:

}•_ That for _Mie -followtog enumer-
Ttfced offices or positions, or olertoa]
employmeinits In the ToWftshdp of
Springfield, In ibe Oounihy of union,
the respective salaries or comjpensa-
tilon sat ourt below ope hereby fdxed
as the amounts "to be paid for the year
1£&7, and umitdl tfols ordinance snail
be ameoded, or repealed, to tile re-
spective officers, eippodnitees to said
offices, positions, or~aterioal emptoy-

_m>emfc' " '

Germs and Fresh, Clean WATER arid
Soap Just DON'T Get tWo^Togethet!

SEE TO n vou mp YOUR FAMILV
~HAVE THAT DAILV BATH— / T £ THE

OLD STORY OF-AN OUNCE OF PRE-
• VENTION IS WORTH A TON OF CURE!

COMMONWEALTH
WATER €O.

, Cilrfi[ll «C«U (If lr<. limn. t limb, lit.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC

SPERGO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC
Sales-Service
Accessories

491 Morris Ave.
Summit

"Near Qba" CRestview 3-1700

CHEVROLET

L & S Chevrolet Co., inc.
K. Arthur Lynch

CHEVROLET

DRUGS

PARK DRUGS
PtMo.-lptton * SurgloaJ

Pharmacy
OPEN SUNDAYS

TIL « FSL

uenefaJ Greene Shopping Center
DJtexel 9-4942

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain AJve.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETICS

FreeDelivery—DRexef 9-2244"

9 A.M. 10 Y'M. Including Sundays
Dealer

Sale* •:- Service
__ . x .Parts «:- Repalr>3— -.

Completa Body & Fender Work
Painting

Oor. Morris & Comcre? Ave, Union

MUrdock 6-2800

t El OOIt COVERING %

CENTEFT CARPET
"Floor Coverings Of Every Description"

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

! nlOKKla AVI!.., arlUNUrlllliU

DRexei 6-4649
• Aluminum • Aluminum
Storm Window* Screens

• Jalousies
orm Doors Awnings

i Aluminum
Awnings

• Enclosures

BAKERY

HASELMANN'S

' / BAKERY^..

Quality.BaJted Goods

270 Morris Avenac

"~ Springfield

DRexei 8-4124

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork

T i l T"I I h
I I U l_

Rug ©leaning & Storage

31 Summit Ay. CRestview 7-2700

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

MORRIS AVE. UNION

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET
FACTQKLQUTLET

Linoleum • Tile __• Broadloom
From the nation's leading aianu
facturers at low hudget orices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFJELD

DRexei 6-5220

LETTERING

-JiaFry S. Keene

TRUCKS^

Q NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

- Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home

Mornings • Afternoon • Evenrflf •

Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

"Call BRexe! 6-0786

NURSERIES

Small Signs Consult Us On Your..-
Delivery Trucks A Specialty

KENILWORTH, N. J.
BRidge 6=2970 ~

& IISO «

DRexei 6-2064 We Deliver
- CENTER MEAT

POULTRY
and FISH MARKET

Prime Meats
Fresh-killed Poultry

FresB Fish

Landscape Problems
Garden~Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE -RETAIL,

272 Millto\vn_Eoad ~~
SpringfleW - ^
DRJi-0140 " '—'

Pickup and Delivery

SERVICE
STATIONS

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexei 6-4210
• Lubrication • Repairs .

• Accessories • Washing

• ROOFING-SIDING

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO.

Remodeling;

' Slate, Tile and Siding

<i utter and .Leader Kepair

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

© PLUHBHERS

, "•• Free. Parking In Real

' Wall Tilt and Wall' Board.

1 Inlaid LlDOleom

' Felt Base Linoleum Carped.
Rug Cleaning ind Furniture Cleaninc

Servic* Now Arailable.
Call (or Free Eitlmito at no

ObUgatlon.

FUEL OIL-COAL •

DRAKE FUEL SALESTSOTT
DELCO OIL BURNERS —
Irutallatjon & Servicing

COAL • FUELO.IL • GOKE
G79 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexei 6-0880 -

' 254 Morris Avenue
Springfield

Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.
Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

• MILK AND •
DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Crwtm

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cliieese

• Butter & Etygs

Delivered Fresh Trom

OUT Nearby Fann

GUI . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating'

Contracting • Alterations

Repairing
tlours: Monfljj thrn Saturday

. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,

197 Hillside Avenue

TAVERNS

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
~^' Square Dancing hvery

iaturaay eve.'
Available for all affairt;

DR. 6-0489

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S bHELL STATION
S H E L L

Gas — Oil — Lubrication
Washing &- I'olishlni

Call For ft OcUvcry Serrlc*

DREXEL 9 9831
Mountain & S. Springfield Ave.

TV SERVICE

by

EHRHARDT
ELECTRONICS

160 Tooker Avenue

DRexei 9-3923

If N& Answer Call

MUrdock 8-1155

special program of music and
pageant by the Youth Fellowship
and Cha'ncel Choir of -the Meth-
odist Church will conclude the
series on Good Friday. April 19.
to" be held at the Ifethodist
Church.

The general public is cordially
invited to attend all these services.

Salary, Pay or
Compensation

AdmlhlirtfatlTe'
and Executive
Township Commit-

teemen Sl.000.00 per year
Township Caork ... 7^6.000.00 " "
Semtor Clerk (Tcrun-

ihlp Clerk's Office) 3,600.00 " "
Junior Clerk (Town-

ship Clerk's Office )3,3OO.O0; " "
SwilitchboniPd Operator

& Typist ___2_ 2,500:00 " . ,"
Tax Colieotor _—... . 5,250.00 " "
ClK-k-CIfax Collwrtoo-'s

Office) 3,800.00 " "
Maetsteiaito •_ 3,500.00 " "
Court -Clerk "_. 7OO.00 " "
Counsel (Itar aitterwl-

iaince a/t regular •- .
meettmgs) — . - : 2,000.00 " "

Treasure 2,100.00 " "
BudJdlaiig IriEj>eotor _.,ig,500.00 " "
Searetaiy, Board oif •

Aseessore 6,000.00 " "
M«rrtberi Board trt- • .

Assessors 775.00 " "
Counsel (JFor Plaoindng

Boprd) >.— 600.00 " "
Counsel (Tor Board of

Adjustment) 600.00 " "
Engineer-- -9.000.00 " "
Assistant to Engineer 5,500.00 " "
Clerk (Engineer's •
' o r r i ) :

dueeo-'s OMtee) -".... 3.300.00
Director of Welfare . . 500.00 " " ;
Clark of Welfare . . . . 950.00 " "
Jaimlitqr •. 2,725.00 " ."
Police-Department
Chief .-...' -*7.2O0.00 " "
Oapta'iri j^zzJ 6.300.00 ."_.. '.' .
Lksutenifunrt 6.000.00^ " "
Sergeant - 5.700.00" " "
Plirst Ciass Paitrotenan 5,300.00 " "
aeoontl Class Partr-blman 5.000.00 " . V
Third Ctas Paitn-olmnjn 4,700.00 " " .
Probationary Officer'- 4.4OO.QO " "
Spp.olad Paitrokna-a .._ ' 1.75 per hour
Sahool CixiEStlng:

Guards . - r , 1.60 per hota
Bohooloo K

Guards (Short HJJIS
a-mi Monrls AveJiiies) 4.00 2 hr. shift

Subsit'ltute & Spaolal
Duty by Regular
Police - - . .

Fire Department
-CMuf _•_ $7,200.00 per year
Deputy Chlejf — jHX)00 " "

2.25 per liour

Second Class rireoiain S,
Trard^Class^Flrenian . 4,700.0
ProbaiHori'ary T'lrern.an- 4,400.00 -
Rn.hiBMitii.te a n d .ipeolal . •... J

BAHAI FAITH Teaches:
-VThere is no way UrGoA except!
through His3Hfi^n_m.esienger|

• _In His-prophet. God walks~|
with man." ~ , .
For information can tfreiel 9-509S

du ty for Regular
Flreinen . . ,

Special Firemen
Road Department,
Supervisor . . . :
Foreman „ . . :
Truck Driver ...•...-1.85 to 1.90 per hour
•Laborer T.lOjo 1.75 per hour
Recreation Commission
Director .

(10 Monitihs year—S210.C0'p««r maniln
I 2 Months ye.ir—S300.00 per month]

AssLstamt Director (Id pa>Tnents) —-
• $G00.O0 pwv^-ear

Playground Lend-ere .•
10 ,a,t'S4o-47 per week (or 8 weoks
5 M $40.42 pyr wvek for B weeks

2. The Tax—Search Official of the
"•Towni'lilp fiha l̂ receive- as remunera-
tion for his service In making .a-nd
certlfvlng to official vax searches a
maximum compensation of Five Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars (S550.00) out or
monk-s received durUis the calendar
yeRr li>57 as fees for said'seVvicps. Sa'ld
fees to be pajd to the Tux Search Of-
ficial on hLs vouclier therefor.

3. The foregolnc ft^lnirle&. oompen -
satlon and reiliunera.tion snail be paid.
in acccrdance with t-he schedule above
i-.f'd a.s follows:
a. Township Coni .

Every two monitJhft
b. Members. Board of Tax.

Assessors (ex<̂ ei>t
Secr«.ary^ Quarterly

c. Dlreotor of Wcifnrp Quarterly
d. Tlourly Pcreonmel Every two weeks
e. AinolSieo-1 Pcrsoiwiol Bl-monthly
f. Recreation Director Moruthly
g. AsslstaJH Recreation

of service — two wee-is. In addiaoa
t? thp following p;,id holidays: New
Toar'E .Day, Lincoln's Blfthd«y,

. \i.i.v!Unston'a Birthday. OootC Fri-
day. Mfino:liil Day, Fourth of July,
Libor Day. Columbus Day. Bloqllon
Day. Thnnksplving Day, Christmas

' D:iy. _ • . . . . _
i3) Rc-muneraitlon—4o fte~plild—for

-—rile foveiraliig holidays Mull be paid
- »: th. r,M • pi-r ho\lr appUcnble
—Wines' tJhe usml liours of employ-

niwvt. , •
5. Hourly, wngre ptHrst>naier~*lvnli! be

amiulivl to six itil a-rys'slck leave d m -
| liif-taie CiilciWar-STar 1957: said slct
I loa.ve. however, shull not be cumula-
I tlve and sh.iil nv>; be credited In MIC^~
j cecding y'em™ in t.lic ovnit sahie has
; not bet>n utilized during the calendar
i yeiw-1957.
.1 6. The forc£<xlu£ ordina.nce shall
I tiike effect tnunodlately upon tlmal

pnss.\Bo and publlciaitton thereof accord-
Ing to law.

I, Eleonoro H. Worthin^ton. . do
hereby ceirtitfy tJmut t-he lorosolng Ordi-
nance was lniwocliicccl foronrat read-
ing fl,t a rejrulhr mopitlnp: of the.Town-
ship Committee of t.hc. Township of

| Spplneficild in the CounTy of _Undoa _ I
•j and Sta/.c .of New Jersey, lield on Wed- " |
j i l P^b 27 1 7

u i r Pajinentsreotor lffMo
h. Playsrounid Leaders

Every two weeks
4. The persons holding the forego-

ing offices, positions and employment
sfaaU be, entlUed to paid vacations In
accordance vrWti the ' following sohed-
ule:
a. Salaried personmel to1 th« service of

' t he Tprwnsnilip from. 1 to .20 yeara —,
Two (2) w&okB.

b. Salaried personnel In tlhe 'sorvlce of
ttae Township In excess of 20 years
— Three (3) weeks.

c. Hourly Wage Personnel
(1) M the exiplraUom of on* year
of service — one week. In addlitipn
to the following paid holidays: New
Year's Day, Lincoln's Birthday,
Washington's Birthday, Good Fri-
day, Memorial Day, PouirtJh of July,
Lalbor Day. Columtous Dray. Heotton
Da.y, Thantegilvtag "Dey Ohristaniaa
Day.
(2) At t h e exiptoaiUAn. of two years

SAVE EM!

OLD SHOES ARE
LIKE OLD FRIENDS
Dont throw them away!

Bring them to us and we'll make
them look like new. We take out
the "oldness" — but the comfort
remains.

Expert Shoe Repair
Colantone Shoe Shop

245 Morris Avenue
Springfield -

DRexei 6-2682
Free Parking In the Rear
Store Hours: 8 a.m.-9 p.m.

y
j naviay m"Dii<lnrt;. P^ebnuiry 27, 1957, d

that ulie said Ordinance f.lmll be sub-
I mJiftod for conslderntion a.nd final

passage, o« a repUar mcciMiiR of the~
sadd Townflhlp Crflnmlttre to be held
on VVednttidiay eveaidnj;, March 13, 1957,
in the Sprtiigflelct-Muniolpal Bujldijnf;
at 8:00 P.M.. at which-time IUKI place
waif- ' . . .
therein, 4111 be Blvwi »n opportunity
to be heard concerning— A\\d\ Ordi-
nance. ( ' '

Hloonore H. WopUilnfrtbn'.
Township Cleric.

Feb. 27. March 7.

PHONE

ALASKA *750*

PITTSBURGH 75**

Nearby towns-
just a few cents
It costs little to
call anywhere.
*3-minute station rates
from Newark, nights and
Sundays. 10% tax not
included. .

"NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

First Church of Christ. Scientist —
2M Springfield Avenue, Suininitrf- J.

A branch of THE MOTHEE CHUKCH, THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHBI3T SCIENTIST In Boston.. Mass.

Sunday Service s* 11:00. A.M. Sunday. Sohool 11:00 A.M.
•— Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P,M. .

Beading Room 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30 «reejn
S d and Holidays; also Friday evenings, 7-JO to 9:30 and

- after the Wednesday mooting

Perfection _
with consideration...

Perfection is no iriere detail — but it
is the consideration of details that-makes-
• for perfection7~Smith and Smith service

provides the thoughtful consideration
~ thaHs sqjiecessary.

Svburbaw

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
— A * Outstanding Service "Within the Meaits of AH" !

SUBURBANHOME FOt SERVICES-
,140 Clinton Ar«:, Newark 3,

1 _ Ugalow 3-JI23
415 Morris Av«., SprlngflaW, N. J -

DRoxol M 2 8 2 .-.._•

way fl ivrrivs
In case of death away from home we are qualified to make
arrangements anywhere (the family may wish) through inter-
national connections. ,. „ ,-

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG* Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

TeUDRexel 6r0406
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Make-Up Demonstration
Mrs. ,l5Taiie Schmidt of 20' War-

nor avenue will give a make-up
[ | . i y > I f A t i n A l i n r f i f l i demonstration of Beauty Coun-
I / Q l t . I j M l l t l U U I I L v U cilor Products at the next regular

, .:.-" meeting, of {En-American Legion1

Harrv. Monroe, nbneri.l Chair- Auxiliary to be, held tonight-' a4
man of the annual St. Patrick'? • (]le pO5[ Home
T)nv Parish Card Par-v Dancr.j, r^c nC'rt Junior Auxiliary i W .
preside over » cnnjm.ttoc moot- \: .. j - f h t M

ntT hplr) roCP7itlv a the St J a m e s 1 ., . . •
parish house, in vhich fm.-l olans j f1 the-I,esmn Hone Junior men,.
wore formulated in rosnocl to t h c j berS_a I£_raiuested to bring coil-
annual affair to ho held at tl.r 'st. ! pons.^cardboard rolls and, old

• James auditorium on Jjie evpnine i n- ''
r>( March IB, 1S57 at 8 p.m. ("nm- j . —
mittpp chairnipn am as follow | Altar Society to Meef
Finance and tickets Geor-e, The regular monthly-meeting ofTurk: Cards.- Rich<'rd "
Publicity, Joseph Fn"cht: Re-

• j the Altar Rosary of the St. James
Catholic Church will be held on, , r , „„ i Catholc hurch l

and bar. P rank Ott: , evcnirm'MarcTPlth after
Kitchon. Edward K;. 'r: Wajtcrs. |
l.'-onanl Shafcnberger. !.

'This event is an annual affair!
bv the St. James IIolv

Novena devotions.
The Society will be visited by

Father McGuiness, the Diocesan
iet-v. -for-t-he-benefil^oJU-Dil-ector of the blind., Fr. Mc-
T Buildiitg Fumi. | Guiness" will relate "What is.be-

-l inB d o n e t o h e l P t h c b l . i n d-" M r s :
ll)o Church Buildiitg

Individual prizes will be award- ' . , . . ....
p'l to the winners at the card' ^isser.arid her committee
tables. Music for the evening will \ s e r v e refreshments. '

- be fiirniBhed by the versatile or-
chestra unit of Hitchcock-Cam-
nena, . ' • ." ' —

<^LA,nc of the highlight? d ihe
evening will be the drawing for
prizes consisting of a 21" R.C.A.
Color TV set, a Tu-tone portable

_ TV set and an R.C.A, clock radio.
Tickets for these prizes and at-
tendance at the dance-nwu' be ob-
tained thTougJT contact of the vari-
ous committees, etc.

These prizes may be viewed at
Uie store adjacent to Russel's
lUen's Shop who have generously
donated their space for this dis-
play,

Cost of printing-the lickrts has
been provided for by the B. J..
Chadwick Agency, Realtors and
Insurors.

An interesting evening is as-
sured to all- attending.

TAXI*
SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.

DRexef 6-5200

Complete
Catering
Service _

for your
Home Weddings,

Dinners and Cocktail
Parties

Viennese Cuisine

From a Tasty
Cocktail Sandwich

to a
—Complete Meal

DRexel 6-0228

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor St., Millburn

Opposite Washington School i

We Specialize In

JiotWater
Heating Systems

TSry,

SERVICE OIL
Call

BEN YARROW
MUrdock 6-1909

17 South Springfield Avenue Springfield

Get your "Basic Seven" Chart free at Grand Union

mm

FOR A BALANCED DIET and A BALANCED BUDGET shop

GRAND UNI

SWIFTS PREMIUM, ARMOUR STAR AND U.S. CHOICE

UN D ROAST
BONELESS BRISKET

CORNED BEEF
Extra Special Feature

Grand Union Selected Quality
Quick Frozen — Southern

FRYING CHICKENS
CHICKEN BREASTS
CHICKEN THIGHS

NEW
LOW ,,

PRICI ID*

BONELESS
TiOPor

BOTTOM
This Low Price Plus Trfple-S Blue Stamps Too

% • " •

' I MOGEN DAVID

| MIDGET SALAMI l

^ DEERFOOT FARMS—Top Quality - Skinlett

( FRANKFURTERS J
I GRAND.UNION-rSelected Quality

lliiJlM

| GRANDUNIONie Qy

COD or PERCH FILLETS 2 & 7 7 J

GRAND UNION—Selected Quality

SAUSAGE MEAT * 3 *
FLAV-O-RICH—Bomleii • Quid Freien • I S*rv.

BEEFSTEAK • . M ± * * M *
FRESH SLICED—BoneUn l i t * er Broil

SWORDFISH STEAK '^69*

Shop the Modern Way
Swift Premium Boneless Meats %

Boneless Rib Roast **« w^- * ""• Your Choic*
Boneless Sirloin Roast ** w«t. J II* '
Boneless Pork ChopT1 "•• "k«

Tour (.note*

S i a PA l l

Crisp Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Golden Fresfi^Delicious with Freshnraile ButterGolden Fresh^Delicious with Freshnraile Butter M-

SWEET CORN 0
D D A r f A l I From Western Farms . . 1 QeT
D K U V V U L I Fresh, Tender . bch' | j f f

ICEBERG I-,... . / f o r / 5 /
arga-Crisp Heads jm wbk'tm*

GRAPEFRUIT ^ » 5 - b- 39c

MIX 'EM or MITCH EM

Orange Juice ^ 7
Pineapple Juice

Marvelous Variety of Grpcery^Bargains,
SACRAMENTOSACRAMENTO j , .

TOJWATOJUKE 29

COT FEU
Prices Reduced!

GRAND UNION BRANDS

EARLY MORN Rird -83 '
FRESHPAK ' I T - 8 9 ^

INSTANT COFFEES

MAXWELL J S * < «
Freshpak Instant

-Yelveeta
CHEESE SPREAD

2579*
""Chunft_* Sl!en «

Muenster - ">•

$13?1
6oz. - 2 5

? l Martinsons Instant Rsduce'd

SILVER SKILLET BEEF STEW
FRESHPAK GREEN PEAS

r
cans

35/
29/

Potatoes
GreetPeas
Beans
Cut Green Beans
Potato Patties l^

GRAND UNION PEARS
ss~ iaxwell House

Nancy Lynn-Assorted

Danish Pastry
4<«35*

Nancy Lynn

VACUUM PACKED COFFEE

can

STOKELY SLICED BEETS
MartroMFfikow Mein flChicten-Chow-Mein

79y-. J ' " orBeeUJSopSuey can

C U I i n i C I I A W I i — CAKEMJXES-Yellow,Wl
J ¥1HB1JW11 H Devil's Food, Butterscotch

TEA BAGS McCORMICK

""IGtchah Gttd
- G l w p p ^ *

C L I P T H I S C O U P O N

1 doz. QUALITY MAID
LARGE WHITE^EGGS

2 S s 2 7 ^ - | Martinsons ~=
2 ^ - 1 Chock Pu l l -p t s

Sanka-
Savarin
Beechnut
Holland House

nborn
Peas & Carrots
Cut

Reduced , j b $T .O9

SwbrooM«rm» -6-^99*
Cut Wax Beans st™:1 5 ^ 9 9 *

Redeemable at (JRAND UNION, Morris and Fiemer Aves., spnngneia

CLIP THIS COUPON

1 Ib. FRESHMADE

Redeemable at GRANT) UNION, Morris and Flemer Aves., Springfield

Lux
LTQUIDTJETERGENT

37* "

Mazola OilIvory Soap

Keebler SalHnes
Uncle BenYRTeRinso Blue=3T"32* 1 77*

J.IPTON SOUP MIXCS

Tomato Vegetable"" 3 ^ 3 7 *
Green Pea 1 •*•• 27*
Onion . 2 " * 3 1 *
Vegetable Beef 2 p k " 3 1 *
Chicken Hoodie .3"k«-37*

Chicken.'Becf Jurkey

Potatoes Au Gratin
Cheese Cake
Coffee Cake

iiiFf'-^wiiiiiiiiiiiapiwj!

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER

Free From Grand Union

3 Piece Cannoo towel set Free

with Oadi Register tapes total-

- ing $39.00-w more and dated on

or after Febn8th. Available at

Store "wily;

To Receive Special
Grand Union L<

Get Bonus
TRIPLE-S STAMPS

For Labels :&

Save p
Stamps Thii Week
and Every Week

FREjrSJfts

_Grona~Union Grocery Pric«V Effeclivn Thuri, F»b. <28th thru W»d., Mar. 6lh - Meat, Produce and Dairy Prices EtfE«<riw« Thun., Ftb. 33th thm l<rt, M«r. 2 n d j « AH H.1,mn4 N. i. I lorw Only: '

, TAKE YOUR PICK OF HUNDREDS OF FREE GIFTS WITH TRIPLE-S BLUE Sr.WfPS ' '' Morrk Olid
Visit yoitl Triple-S Redemption Center at 2S9 Morriu ATC, Springfield • Open Frldaj -tU-B-R-»t^-Clo«i!d Mon«i« * I " " " 1 * < m * 1

Wt R«t«rv« Tht Right To limit QuanHlrn.

SPRINGFIELD

. '.*T"*-~*~ -*_.:..'S^i—, ',"*rv^- a, '" • ••" "• = •
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AN" ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINA.VCE ENTITLED "AN ORDIif-
. ANCE TO AMEND IN ITS ENTIRETY

AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED • AN
ORDINANCE LIMITING AND RE-
STtUCTIJWi—TBO SPECIFIED DIS-
TRICTS AND REGULATING THERE-
IN BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES
ACCORDING TO THEIR CONSTBUC- ,

'JTJON A7TO TKII NATURE AND EX*.
TENT G* THBIR USE AND THE
NATURE "AXD EXTENT OF- THE

>•• USE OF LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
O'F SsWUNOFIEt/D IK THE COUNTY

' OF UNION • AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY1 •• AND_ PROVIDING FOR.
THK ADMINISTRATION AND. ES--
FORCKMENT OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREIN CONTAINED AND FIXING

<lay evening. February 27. 1957, and
lhat the frllrt Ordinance fchall be fcub-
inlttetf for consideration and flrnl

a. ri-gwar meeting of the
C b h l d

PENALTIES FOR V I O L A T I O3T I TTMI introduced for first .reading a,t
THEREOF " '. . l . U regular -merlins of the Township
HE IT .ORDAINED by -the Township | Comirftfteei or the Towrtship of Sprin^-

CDrriinii.'.'''- u' *-he Township of Spring—J-ifW- In cht County of Union aiid
field in ahp County of Union an-d . Slate of "̂cw Jersey, he-Id on WediKe-
St-alo cf Nt.-w Jfreey aa follows:

1, That Section 22-D-10 of" tlu
above/ tr-'.ltkd ordinance be amende
-to re n <i as (ell ows :

22-D-10. EV^ry application made \-o
the Bo:n\d of AtJJ ustmeivt a hSilJ to
accompanied "by a fee In thf? sum ol
twenty-five dollars ($25.C0i. -

2. This orcLln aJi-cJ? 5.haII IV-COJTIC *r«
fectlve u])oh adoption at final reading,
after publication thereof. In accord-
unce with law.

I, Eleonorc H. WcrthinKton, do hen-*
by certify that the foregoing Ordinance

j g g g
-saLd TawiuMp Comrnlttee to be held

1 on Wednesday -venlog, Marcina. 1957,
in t-he "Springfield Municipal Building
at 8:00 P.M.. at. Trtilch time and plac.
ajfy person, or perrons Interested there.
In. -will—be given Rn'opportunity1 to be
3l card con^e-rfcing Mioh Ordinance.

ELEONOTtE H. 'WORTHINGTON.
Township Clerk.

Tcb. 27. March 7

2 N D A N N U A L

AMATEUR-CONTEST
SPONSORED BY THE METHODIST MEN'S' CLUB. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.,

to be held at Regional High School, May 16-17-18 wiih prizes in-QeLense Bonds
and Saviags Stamps as follows:

1st—$100 Bond; 2nd—$50, Bond; 3rd—$25; Others: S5 Stamps

THI<L' IS YOUR ENTRY BLANK: :

Name-. Age. ...... Phoae.

Street ...+ .,'..-- City. . . .

Type of Act (If Group, Give Full Details) ,

Time Length of Act Praps or Helpers Needed .......

I hereby certify that I have not performed professionally."
:— ' Signed : . . . . - , . . . •

Mail to Mr. John Johnspn, 8 Washington Ave., Springfield. N. J .

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OF MtLLTOWN
ROAD BETWEEN SOUTH SPRING-
FIELD AVENDE AND MEISEL' AVE-
NUE BY AGREENLEltfT WITH THE
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER
PROVIDING FOR THE PAYMENT
OF, THE COST THEREOF APPRO-
PRIATING THE MONIES NECES-
SARY TO PAY THEREFOR. AND
ASSESSING _FOR THE SPECIAL
BENEFITS CONFERRED.
BE IT ORDAIKEDJjythe Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field In the ' County" of "Union, us
follows:

l'.'Thait MiUtown" Road between
South" Springfield Avenue and Melsfl
A,ven-ue be Improved In the following
manner.

a. By constructing—granite bloolc
curb alonjj the Westerly side of Mlll-
tovra Road between Meisal Avenue
and South Springfield Avenue..

b. By constructing a modified pene-'
tratlon macadam pavement with a
bituminous concrete l op haulms a

-width of 36 feet and~a-t5lartlHcluip3F
of 9 Inches.

r . 'By constructing f.̂ 'orm r»wf« j n 1
catch ba«las as may be required, re-
-movin^ tr*es within -the -pa.t-h—of -the-
foreproln? Improvements, rcgraBlngof
driveways appurtenant to said Im-
provements where necessary due to
chen^e In grade and aJlenment.

d. By doing all ether work Incidental
to and* appurtftTvaivt to the work re-
quired In effectuating the . Improve-
m e n t herein prrpvlded for.

—2, TllAl - nil till- hi
shlM be dene and performed In ac-
cordance with plans and specifications
prepared by the Township Engineer,
approved by the Township Committee
and on file In the Township Enirin-
eer's Office; said plans and specifica-
tions being hereby adopted for said
purpose, subject, however, to the .ap-
provsil of the State Hlgtvway Com-
mlsslorier.

3. That the' ownietrs of all la.nds on
the line of said Improvements are
hereby ordered a.n>d directed to make
all necessary house connections with
sewers, water and K&S - mains within
said section of MUltown Road where-
ever said connections, ir laser tnstal—
led, would require excavation into the
Improvement to be constructed pur-
suant to this ordinance; that said
'connections 'aTe to be made at the
owner's own cost and expense within
30 days from a.nid after the adoption

GUIDEBOOK
This guide has been prepared by rhe staff of the Springfield SUN after a thorough study of the stores, restaurants,

dealers, and firms offering services in the Springfield area. Our reporters have looked into the history, teputation, and quality
of each business. Those appearing in this GUIDEBOOK are highly recommended. .

of this ordinance; thrit In 'case any cf
said land CVIKTS shall no: mah-.- such
connections wlfh-m the . said period,
of time limited, the T:nwish'ip of
Springfield shall 6;ius'Q such connec-
tions to be made and pay the CCT, an<l
•expense thereof and- caqse- such cos:
and expense to b'e. a^essed upcu ilii
lands benefited. • . . -

4. That the improvement of Mill-
toft-n__Boad—heretofore recited .-hall
be done pursuant *-o an ai;i eement
between, the Township _of SprlnKflcId
and the Sta.te of Ntuv Jene^y rtctlnc
through the State Highway Commls-'
sloner. . •

5. That for the purpose ofr nil-itnf;
.the funda neiSJsar)- fo carry out the
provisions. of "this ordinance and. the
expenses and charges incidental there'-
to. there be and Hereby Is upproprlated
"t5e slim of SiS.OfiO.00 from monies
raised In budgets heretofore adopted
under th« caption of-"Oa-plwl Improve-
ment Fund"; the estimated sum of
lslons of this ordinance Is $15,000.00.
money r.equtred to carry out; the pxov-
-Gf-fche^aforcsnid sum—of-$l-& ĴC0 )̂07 ;̂h^*
sum of $10,000.00 shall be comjrTBuTed
by the State of. New Jersey to \>h&-
towiit-hlp. pursua-nt to the provisions^
-of B.S. 27:15-1,et seq.. pursuant t o t
the terms of aT contract bi-tween the
Sta.te Highway Commissioner and the
TownrMp. The remaining cost re-
quired to be expended to carry out
the provisions of the -within ordin-
ance, not in excess of S5.CffO.00, shall
b« paid for as follows:

a. So 'much of the cost as Is. re-
U> Ue rapitiKleU in [he ta

tlon of the granite block curbing as
will equal the. amount of benef Us.
actually accrued by land or lands as
may be benefited thereby shall be
assessed against the property Wius
speolally benefited, andThe difference
between the total cost required in
the installation of said granite block
curbing amid the total of said assess-
ment, if there be any difference, shall
be paid for' by g-erreral1 taxation ait
large.

b. So much of the cost of ail of
the Improvement contemplated by the
foregoing ordlnnnce, otiier than the
Installation of the granite block curb-
Ing, shall be paid for as follows:

, (!) $10,000.00 br State 'Aid Grant
' ' ' ns .'.forr^Hlcl, and

(2) The b'.ltuico ol the cost the.-e-
Df_£h?ll be fetid by g,--ne;aj ;ux.i-
tlon at la.rs;e.

6. Special assessments for"^benefitfi
against th*- property benefited by the
Installation of the granite block curb-
Int: fJirJl be paid In thrt-e anaiuai
lnsuUlnVerils from Oie cla-te of con-
firmation of s.ild sppolnl. asvs?s^mrnts.

7..The said sums to.be contributed
b^' the .OU'-'P of' New Jersey, pursuajit
to State Aid Grant afcrt-pald. l
upon 'receipt therpof "by Die Tov'nshlp
be. deposited to the Capital Improve-
ment Fund and credited to said fund.

8. This ordinance shall take effect
10 days after final passage and pub-

lication, thereof as provided by law.
I, Eleonore H. Worthin(rtpn, do here^

by coHlfy that the foregoing Ordinance
was Introduced for first reading at
a regular mBeting of the Township
Committee of-the Township of Spring-
field in tho Cotmtty of Union and
Stateof New J-0iseyJ_held_on_W-eilne£-

~*cy~evening, Febniary^27r~195", and"
that the said Ordinance shall be sub-
mitted for consideration and final
passage at a regiilar meeting of th~e

_sald Towns hip Committee to be hekl^
on Wednesday "evening. MafcH"i3^957r
In the Springfield Municipal Building
at 8:00 P.M., at which time and place
any person or persons Interested there-
in, will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such Ordinance.

ELEONORE H. VfrORTHOKiTON.
Township CTerfc—

Ft.b. 27. March-7 :

BOARD OF EDUCATION
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

ceived until 4:00 P.M., en Tuesday.
March" la, 1G57, at the office of tbe
Sedretairy cf the Beard of Education.
James CaWwell-School, -36 Mountain
Ave., Spring-fleild, N. J., and opened
and publdcly. read at the meeting of
the Board at the Library in the Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer School oh' South
Springfield Ave. In the School Dis-
trlot at 8:00 P.Mror the same date.

Bids wila be received for:
1. Supplies for Instruction; 2. Man-

ual Training Supplies; 3. Janitor Sup-

FRUCHTMAN'S SURGICAL CENTER
For All Sick Patients Needs

AUTO BODY WORK

(155 Morris rear of Chrysler-
Plymouth agency .. Springfield).|™>
When your rear end is out of shape
look for: (1) a firm with the neces-

WEBER'S
(Eoute 22, Springfield, DRexel J6-
0626) The world has beat more

• sary fancy equipment, (2) a firm
with the knowhow of experience,
and (3) a firm with the integrity to
do the best job at the~lowest

FLORISTS

Stream Florist since it was founded
In 1923. They've beat a highwiy
right through the begonia beds. Un-
daunted, Weber's has become a
leader-in-a-town famous-for florists.

ao me oa* JOB ax we wwem r<uo. g d d e l i l u s ^ ^ ^

° V i L ™ U n ^ ^ ™ ^ r m - trust in the beauty of every a*-mends Ellery Auto Body Shop.
rangement has been the story.

CLARK'S GARAGE
(Just over Rt. 22 overpass an South
Springfield Ave.) There is nothing
under the hood that Frank Clark
doesn't know about.-'-An auto me
dianic since~19T6^Clark~has~lived
in Springfield since_1929. His mod-
est garage needs and has no sign
over the door. His reputation
brings in the business.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE
(311 Morris Ave., Springfield
DRexel 6-9856) Bob Briggs has
been pounding the forward look
back into cars ever since 100
horses was consideredsreal power
and V-8 was'vegetable juice' (1937).
His skilled crew dp jnechanical,
collision,' and painting. And very
well, too. - •

• BAKERIES •

CAKE COTTAGE
((Springfield Shopping Center) _If

| J the SUN were toiacWe the difficult
choice of picking a favorite from

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
(272 Morris Ave., Springfield.
DRexel 6-0431). The only super-
market from here to kingdom,
come offering free telephone aiwl
delivery—secvice—( expectant—moth-
ers note). Jim Funcheon_andJLes
Schulman can be relied on to .piric
only the top quality items. Their
prices. ,3re competitive—can't be
beat.

• HARDWARE

CENTER HARDWARE
(240 Morrris Ave., Springfield,
DRexel 6-0459) The clue to shop-
ping this top rated firm is to watdi
the window .for outstanding "values.
Bill Dwyer,comes _up._\vith some
awfully good ideas every week.
Take a look at his novel blaclrwhoLe
metal mail boxes. They'd go wel
with colonial design.

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

BUNNELL BROS.
(8 Flemer Ave., Springfield) Hew

chef Ted-Spector's ovens, it would | s i_ f i r m , a a t h a s Srov/n with th«
be the extraordinary Danish pas' o w n while ̂ appearing to be stand-

ing still. The farthest Robert and
Richard -Bunnell - havemoved -staw
1916 is from one end of the bank
building to the otHer. In the process,
they have become synonymous with
insurance in town; They write "all
kinds.

I^i^JJf^-iM.' i delicacies
. have, "won'̂ as mucH~sfatewide"Tc~
claim as Cake Cottage's famous
cake sculpture of Springfield's
Presbyterian Church. Incidentally,'
Ted is looking for suggestions for
a new cake» sculpture. Give your

RBERSHOPS

REGIONAL
=(232°Mountain_Ave., by Henshaw

J Ave., Springfield) Most modern
_ chairs in town. combtned-_with

friendly and skillful service. Pro-
—prietor Alex Dominski, a favorite

with children, also features worn-
en's hair styling;-

SAM'S BARBER SHOP
(258- Morris Ave., Springfield 1
EX-POSE! Thfl Springfield SUN
reveals Sam's as the best clip, joint
in town. We've fourri out that Sam
has been taking a little off the sides
for" yeacs.

CARPENTER •

CABINET KING
(433 Spring St., U. S. 1, Elizabeth,
ELizabeth 4-2023) Here is a rare
thing in our modern' slap-dash
world—a creative cabinet maker

—Q-f "thToW "scKoolrJonas" Rose" takes
(he kind of perswijl midi;

( : . r p g f
DRexel-9-4653) In-enumerating the

LIGHT FIXTURES

MODERN LIGHTING
(515 Morris Ave., opposite Terry.
Dempsey's, Springfield) Turn oa
<wie of these lights, and you practi-
cally redecorate your home. This
imaginative collection of modern
and colonial fixtures can do more
far a rooin than a .decorator with a
bucket of cerise paint. Real eye-
c idlers sire Joe Hockadel's hand-
wrought iron filigree provincial fix-

i. His discounts off
-t«ierV-prices-are—amazing.

SERVICE STATIONS

GULF CENTER
L326 Morris Avenue, Springfield)
Joe Calabria has a reputation
among grease job experts as the
best in the county (andv^they're a
slippery bunch to pin down). Cai
wash, Green Stamps, and new
service equipment are features.

• MUSIC & PHOTO—•

DISC & SHUTTER
(2«6 M o r r i s Ave., Springfield)
Their photostating service repro-

ea.t*s of Hie original. The SUN
finds it fave-s hours of typing "to
have a document.copied (and they
c<wne out cleaner than the original).
Disc & Shutter's main line, of
eounse, is records. Have you heard
Julie London in Hi-Fi? Wowl

PETS

FIN "N FEATHER
(261 Morris Ave., Springfield) If
you so—fisr "inedible fish, here's a

zoo full of living filets. Bill
ami Betty Thomas have assembled
32 individually, designed aquariums
(«r is it acquaria) full of the darn.
d*yt things. IE you're tired of dry
land, they hare everything from a
25c guppf to a $200 underwater
paradise. All other pet supplies too.

• POULTRY •

CASALE'S FARM
(128 Springfield Ave., Springfield,
l>Rexel 6-1509)( Canio Oasale has
been good news to fresh killed
turkey eaters and bad news to

assefe-of Ben Ohadwick's progress-
ive agency, we must mention hb
associates Ed Thomas a'nd Ja j
LongfieW, both, of Springfield! The
three of them have_achieved a I
Jownwide'-reputatioh-for-the- kind
of courteous service to home own-
ers that gets quick action in the
real estate field.

1951,. Take a tip from the SUN:' If

• ' LAUNDROMAT •

Courtesy laundromart
(268 Morris Ave., Springfield)- .U
your little girl says, "Next to m«,
Mommy likes Sam Casternovra's
cleaned clothes best,'' she's proV
ably right. Mommy saves°65% on
laundry bills and 85% on fuss and
•to*

LUMBER & SUPPLIES

COLUMBIA
(Maple Ave., Springfield), ' This

|lumbe-rand-raillwork company has

custom built recreation rooms, cup-
' boards and built-ins that means

only perfection will do.

DELICATESSENS

-(Springfield S h o p p i n g Center,
Dflexel 9-9872). The big thing about
this quality "appetizing center is
that-they offer Kosher-and Non-
Kosher foods. For example, the

yfavorite with, the SUNTs 'their
prime smoked fisK department.

-Unless you lnclude__their party sand-
-wiches, e-speciallyJsioppy Joes. Full
«satering and open Sunday*.

ing supply firm in the SpringfieM
area. And with good reason. Their
large modern showroom has every-
thing under the sun that a home-
owner could peed. We were par-
ticularly intrigiied by the clever
Pella-Wood Folding Door. It closes
li!:r_an-aGGordion—therefore-taking
none of the room a swinging door
would.. It can be easily installed,,
come in beautiful woods and sizes
to fit any doSQJTybur house. Mar-
vin-Goldman Of 213 TTirisirie-AYf j
Springfield, is a present owner :an(t
helped found Columbia" in 1939. For
quality bargains, the SUN does not
hesitate—to-recommend
We firm.

you're Jed. up wilii -the week-old,
pa«3ced-in-Lce -poultry you get, in
supermarkets — \seji what "farm
fresh" means at-Gassiejg. -

RESTAURANTS^* -

TAILORING

(20 Center Street, Lyons Shopping
Center, Springfield. DRexel 6-0544
In Saul Freeman"s_ native Eng-
land a tailor, learns, how to buil
a suit, from" scratch, His 8 year
in Springfield have taught the-town
what English tailoring means—fo;
•men—and—women-s-clothes. Als<
dry cleaning pick-Tip-and delivery.

TV SERVICE

A & A TV
(2708 Morris Ave., Union, lh niile
from Springfield, MUrdock 8-5800.
Al Jones, a TV pioneer since 1938;

runs an efficient shop that has (1
fixed charges, (2) same day ser-
vice, and (3) guarantee for—all
work. .'35% of their business is in
Springfield, where -^people hav
learned they can depend, on A&A.

SPGFLD RADIO & TV
(-173 Mountain Ave., Springfield.
DRexel 9-4545) Any blips, pops, or
crackles in yourK home electronic
gadgets can be fixed in no time by
"phoning this reliable firm. Tony
Fiorelli can set more .wheels_rolling
in an emergency than an army
tank division;" His 5 radio-equipped
trucks are manned by trained-elec-
tronic "experts who can fix your TV
set before the commercial is over.
Springfield Radio & TV Center also
has a- showroom boasting the
Andrea and Admiral lines.-

WALLPAPER

SWINGLE'S DINER
(Westbounil Lane, Route 22, Spring-
field) Fre-d, Dal and Joe Swingle
are proud Chat most of their patrons
are local residents. The SUN sug-
gests this spic-and-span diner for
family me-als, especially when the
ki'ds are along. There is a children's
menu, that • the younger set finds
krts of-fun.-

CHINA SKY

(Springfield S h o pp i n g Center)
Gemial host Jack Chin welcome's
devotees ocf Chinese-American cui-
sin« for luncheon and dinner daily

d
r

practicing his kitchen magic sincehe began cooKing HI his native
Hong Kong. For dinner, thcSUN
re-eomihends the China Sk"y's ex-
ceptional and popular delicacies:
Lobster "Cantonese Style; Moo Goo
Gai Pan; or Chow Yuke Soong.

—WALTER'riNN
(5$5 Morris<kve., opposite Millburn
Ave:, Springfield) Connoisseurs of
Malian^cooMng wil! love the spe-

lties of-Hiis-long time favorite
watering pLace. The chef now conr
ttu;iKls a new pizia oven, as well as
the pots and pans necessary for his-
famous Lasagna.-Raviolirand veal
and peppers

KARLIN^5 PAINT
(15 Center' St.,'" Lyon's Shopping.
Center, Springfield)—Our town's
interior- dec.orating_ expert for 20
"years, MrT Karlin has" a whole li-
brary of wallpaper books. .M'lady
can sit in the reading- room- and
leaf through enough wallpaper to
do her home over six times.

PHONE NUMBERS

Police

Fire '.'.

"First" Aid Sqinrd"

. .DRexel 6-0400

..Call Operator

Township Clerk . .

Public LibraYy : :

Caldwell School . .

Chisholm School..

.DRexel 6-5800

DRexel 6-4264

.DRexel. 6-1431

.DRexel 9-4334

Gaudineer School . . DRexel 6-5080

Walton School . . .

Regional High . . .

St. James School

DRexel 6-1454

.DRexef6-6300

.DRexel 6-5194

TRR)ir~ADVERTISIN(r

/ • ; - — I S - A - ' '• '

VITAL-PART OF

°AMERIGAN-tIFE

Everest & Jennings

WHEEL CHAIRS
Fofif to 10 Inchtt
1EMTAIS • SALES • TMMS

CRUTCHES AND C A N E S — HOSPITAL BEDS

ABDOMINAL AND BACK SUPPORTS — TRUSSES

ELASTIC STOCKINGS — OXYGEN SERVICE

Expert Fitters

•
Complete Dept. of Maternity Girdles and Bras

FRUCHTMAN'S SURGICAL CENTER

50 MAPLE ST. SUMMIT CR. 3-7171

piles: 4. Medical Supplies; 5. DentoJ
Supplk-s; 6. Office Siipp!l«,; T.-^tWetlc
Supplies; 8. Fuel OH.

Sp^clficaticns hiay bo obtained on
cr a ltd Warch 5. 1957-Xrom the office
of; thn Secre'-axy of "t>he Board_ of

Con.-racts -̂111 be awarded to Ui«
lowest responsible bidder, the rtgjit
beln5_r'^y;rv.ed xo reject apy or fill
bids cr tb walv.- lnform«HMes therein.

By order of the Board of Education
of the_Town»hlp of SprlnirflcOd, In fh^
-Count v of Union and the S t a i of'i
Kow Jerery. •

" A . B. Anderson.
Sccretaiy.

February 28. 1057

Group to Hear

Chr-III Speaker
St. Stephen's Evening.. Group

will—hold-their -regular monthly

meeting on Tuesday, March 4th

at 8:15 p.m. in the Parish House.

Following a-short-business- meet-

ing the speaker of the evening will

be- Mrs. Thomas F. Delaney, exe-

cutive director of Chr-Ill Service.

She will outline the purpose of

the Guild, telling of its facilities

for the treatment and care of the

chronically ill, The Chr-Ill Home-

makers Service will also be out-

lined, as well as all other sources

the Guild assists.

All women of the Township in-
terested in h.earing Mrs. Delaney
are cordially invited to attend this
lecture which will begin at 9 p.m.

The hostesses for the evening
are Mrs. Handley H. Dickinson
and Mrs. William Stdeckle. Mrs.
Philip Fitting is-president of the
group.

ALASKA *780*

PITTSBURGH

Nearby towns—
. just a few cents
. It costs little to

call anywhere.
*3-minute station rates
from Newark, nights and
Sundays. 10% tax not
included.

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANT

&MBR-FAIR DEAL \

WILL BEAT ANY TRICK \

DEAL IN TOWN! J

ANDERSEN P0NT1AC, Inc.
312 Springfield Ave., Cor.' Glenwood Ave.

SUMMIT CR. 3-9150

Wins NASCAR Grand National Championship Race Against All Cars
Regardless of Size, Power or Price-Setting New Track :

—RecordJnBiggest-Sto^
Sweep of Its Class in f ly ing Mile and Acceleration Runs.

Here's why it's Important to'you! You can buy the same model
J3ontigc_right hej^in_J6w^with_1he-same_ niggedness, salety "and
precision-handling That outclassed all 1he"otherB at Daytbndl Re-'
member, this was a strictly production moaei omeiTCnn roniiac
po-wered by the spectacular 317 h.p. Strato-Streak engine- —and

, introducing Pontiac's revolutionary Tri-Power Carburefion, a great
new advance, optional at extra cost on any Pontiac model. This
amazing carburetion system literally gives you 2 engines for the
price of J.. . . tame or terrific at o: touch of your toe! For normal
driving the engine operates on a standard two-jet carburetor (the

-same-type—that—won-the economy_iests last year). A little extra
.pressure,aufoman'caiiy cuts in four more carburetor jets for instant
response when you need more power. Come on in and drive ,
America's Number One Road Car. You can easily afford it—prices '
actually start below; 30 models of the low-price three!

— NOW IT'S OFFICIAL

Pflntian i
Number 1 Road Car!

NUMBER 11N PERFORMANCE!
NUMBER 11N ROADABILITY!
NUMBER U N HANEIf lET 3

NUMBER 11N SAFETY!

SBE YOUR-I?ONTIAC DEALER • DRIVE THE SURPRISE CAl̂  OP THI YIARI

\
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iqualization Squad Records
(Continued from page 1)

ertics.'This jormula, accordirij; to
experts who have beerMooking
into.-the results of the-reva!uation
program- in Springfield, .wifl af-
fect the .amount of taxes to he
maxlc by such large property hold-
ers as the Mrs. Prince interests

-and-the-Baltusrpl-:Gblf- C-lubr
" ' Own Most Land

TKeJlrs . Prince" properties and.
Baltusrol are -now the largest
tracts in Springfield and, accord-
ing to a well informed official of
the Township, their new tax bills,
when this revaluation project has
been completed, will'be consider-

-ably -higher; --Land all— around
both the Baltusrol club and Mrs.
Prince's many acres of property
have been bringing high prices
per arre for developments and
construction of homes, and thu

(Continued from-pagc 1)
phone £all to Police Headquarters
iDliexel 6-0400) .\dJ! start ' the fol-
lowing sequence of-events':

1. The officer-on duty at Police
Headquarters immediately pulls a
lever which activ-ates a special
alarm hell in the homes of the

~m"einbT3rsro«T"c;all". ~"
2. The officer then telephones

the Squad dispatcher-to give-him
the location of the call.

,'i. The members' nearest the
.scene—nf the emergency—a re- diju-
palched to the scene. *

4. The members nearest the
Squad House are directed to pick
up the ambulance jirid pi'oeeecTto'
the scene. (This procedure will
place a Squad member on the
scene, anywhere in tow-n, within
4 minutes.)

of over 300 Squads in the State.:
Under this system a Springfield

president stricken away from home
may be transported here hj—a_rê _
lay ofambulances. '•
"" 3. The Squad is also a part, of
the local Civil Defense and Disas-
ter Control organization and as
such is_ prepared to render serv-
ice in tjie event of a Civil Defense
emergency.

AdditionalT«emberS'are~ needed;
particularly for daytime service.
Training , is- given .»to new mem-
bers by the Squad and no prior ex-
perience is (required. Anyone in-
terested in knowing more about

new tax rates will bear some re-
semblance to . the assessments
made against the adjoining prop-
erties.

The revaluation job will cost
$20,000 and the.Newark comnany
of appraisal o:pt'rts hope to.have
the entire job completed For the
new tax bills in the Kali. Every
piece of property, every building
will be subjected to a full scale
inspection by the examinoiv ;(ncl
those who have been holding fur
even higher prices will be. in a
better bargaining position when
the higher tax bills are received.

A doctor is not 4n-order

Invite Residents
(Continued from page. 1)*

an support him arthe polls.
"The Democrats," club presb

dent Taraska continued, "are em-
phasizing youth and new blood for
the local organization. We wel-
come everyone to join with us.
There is work for all Democrats
and, with 13 districts to service
instead of six, we will need all
the youngsters—both men and
women—to help us to victory this
year. The Democrats feel con-
fident-of retaining our one seat in
the Township governing body with
Bonadies on the ballot for reelec-
tion. But we are also looking for-
ward to the general elections to
help Gov. Robert B. Meyner re-

rt,>in his office as the state's chief
executive."

to request the service of the Squad.
IN AN EMERGENCY—'CALL
THE SQUAD IMMEDIATELY.

In addition lo emergency first
aid, the Squad provides free am-
bulance transportation .to and
from hospitals, rest homes,, etc.

The expenses of operating this
community service are met en-
tirely by voluntary contributions,
the greater part of which are se-
cured through the Annual Fund
Drive started each Spring.

The First Aid Squad recently
acquired a new ambulance to in-
sure that service will be available
at all times. Two ambulances en-
able the Squad to provide contin-
uous service'in the event one is
being repaired or j_s out of town
on a lengthy transportation. ~~

1. The Squad has a Ladies' Aux-
iliary.

2. The Springfield First Aid
Squad is a member of the New
Jersey State First Aid Council
and through this organization is
part of a well developed network!"

Gets MA Degree
Jean Louise Davidson of 545

Morris Avefue received her Mas-

| ter of Arts degree in special fall
ceremonies at the University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor. -\

joining the . Squad may contact
-Police Headquarters or any Squad
Member.

V.F.W. Ladies Set
CardPartyMar.il

A regular monthly meeting of
this Ladies' Aux. to V.F.W. Battle
Hill Post 7683, was held on Tues-
day Feb. 19, 1957, at the Post
Home on Morrison Road. Final
arrangements were made for the
annual Card. Party to be held at
the home"" oh-March 11,- at 8:30
p.m. ' • '

Guest speaker for the evening
was 5th District Aux. President
Norm a Lawrence who spoke~bn
the next District meeting which
is to -be held in Union. Past 5th
District Aux. President "Marion
Lawrence who was also a guest
speaker, spoke on the importance
of Hospital Parties for the Vel-
"erans at Lyons Hospital. Re-
freshments were served by Marie
Summerer, refreshment chair-
lady. •

SMART MONEY'S

TOP-DOLLAR VALUE TODAY!
HIGH RESALE TOMORROW!
Oldsmobllt hr '57_gWtt you a big dlffcrtnc* In
valire at sudi a small difference In prlc*—with tow-
l»vel iryllng, taft, smoother ride and mar* powerful
performance. B* our guert for a Rocket Tsttl

- COME IN! YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT -
SPERCO MOTORS CO., »NC.

491 Morris Ave., Summit Open Eves. CR. 31700

Elected Fraternity Treas.
D. Bruce Harrison, 145 Short

Hills Ave., Springfield, N. J., has
been elected treasurer of Delta
Chi, national social fraternity at
Lehigh University.

Teen-age Actors
Here March 9th

p g g
take leading parts in tfuTStutienT
Theatre production of "Rumpel-
stiltskin" to to given at the James
Caldwell School March 9. '
.Judy Vance, David Powers,

Marg'ot Graham, and Hoberta
Kappstatter will be in the cast of
the three act play jor youngsters
presented by Constance Cooper
Loux of Summit.

WanfaCab
In a Hurry?

SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.
DRexel 6-5200

LOWEST-PRICED

ROCKET ENGINE OAR !

LET BEAUTY GO
TO YOUR HEAR!

Beauty

starts-with

ha i r . . .and

the

loveliest

hair-do's

start here!

LET OUR EXPERTS

WORK THEIR MAGIC

You'll go for fha Golden Rocket 88—tl-'i Hi* Yah* car of
Ihe year! BIG-CAR value! BIG-CAR performance! And o» a
price that'i 10 eaiy lo tajcet-There't a Rocket for your pocket
Come in—drive It, price It now!

DRIVE A '57-CLDSMOBILE AT —
SPERCO MOTORS CO., TNC.

491 Morris Ave., Summit Open Eves. CR. 3-1700

BEAT THE RUSH!
Be Ready For

SPRING

Lawn Mower
Sales & Service

authorized _l

Briggs & Stratton Dealer
SHARPENING REPAIRS

Don't g»t caught in Hit Spring
rush. Have your mower ready

in time.

Call in_now for service.

Pennsylvania
Jacobsen

Eclips*
Honko I
Cooper

Ree and
Orhers

C A R D I N A L
N U R S E R I E S

272 Miiltown Road, Springfield DRexel i-0440

"Springfield's GardenDept. Store" . $

Formerly ntth Chantreyjjalon
-~. . of U Bimberger & Co.

.HOUSE OF HAIR FASHION-

_— 80 Morrison Road
— _ Springfield ~:—

DRexel 6-9809
Evenings by Appointment

Completely Air Conditioned

L O S E U G L Y F A T
IN-TEN-DAYS-— =

OR MONEY BACK
If you are overweight, here is the {!< >l
really thrilling nawi lo come, along in
yearj. A new & convenient way to .get
r ido f extra poundi easier than ever, 10
you can be-as slim and trim as you
want. Thil new product called DIA-

_ JTROJ-I, <-M;J>.I, Jbot.tu.hun g or ..&".. a p P P We..
No drugs, no diot, i\o exercise. Abso-

-fcrmfy uu lain
TRON, you stilt onjoy youfv meal;, still
«et the foods you like but you simply
don't have the urge for extra portions
and * automatically your weight must
com* down, because, as your own doc-
tor will tejl you, when you eat less, you
weigh lest. Excess ; weight ondangers
your heart, lidneyi. So no matter what
you have tried before, get J3I,ATRON
and prove to yourself what it can do.

" DIATRON is sold on this GUARANTEE:
You must lose weight with the first!
package you use or the-package costs

4you nothing. Just .return tho bottlk io
your druggist and g1?t your money back.
DIATRON costs $3.00 and is sold with
thit strict money back guarantee by:

Springfield Pharmacy
238. Morris Ave.
Mail Orders Filled.

i /WrVi4» "•>

CRESTMONT SAVINGS ANNOUNCES

L-

— petiannam __ —
anticipated ~ ;
for-the current _ —. '
period — 'z^=^ - — . _^

SAYINGS INSURED TO $10,000

wlfn. ony cni

%.

and £<MH The SAVINGS
AND LOANS

finance more homes
with first mortgage
loans than ony.
other type of
lending institution!
There are good -
reasons why — stop
in and let us tell
you about them!

NGFIELD OFFICEMAPLEWOOD OFFICE
1SS6 Springfield Avmnvm
corner Prospect Stratr

SO 2-5100

Daily Hours:
8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
OPEN MONDAYS

«nli| /.p.m.

•175 Morris Av«nut
corner l inden Avenue

> 0* (S-594O

. S >\S

;•— r-

SUPER MARKETS

2661

Look At These Exciting Features That Await You

At Acme \

VISUAL SELF-SERVICE MEAT
DEPARTMENT!

FINEST AKD FRESHEST^
PRODUCE!

CUT-UP POULTRY!
ROTISSOMAT!

TOILETRIES! HARDWARE!

MAGAZINES! ~~

ICECREAM!

BAKERY! DAIRY!

CHINESE FOODS!

DEPARTMENTJTI

WE GIVE

GREEN.
.STAMPS

± CHECK CASHIj i^ DESK! ^

^TMOTORIZED CHECKOUTS! ^

^-MFAGlt GARGET DOORS! , _

if KOSHER FOODS! ~ L ~

if EPICUREAN FOODS!

if PARCEL PICK-UE!

* BEAUTIFUI, STORECAST
MUSIC!

ic WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS!

Af Your Morris

. BEAUTIFUL YELLOW ROSE

DINNER WARE
One Piece Free WitKi Each $10 Purchase!
Item given away this week . . . Dessert Dish!

t i
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HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

- :_ HAVE YOU HEARD?

" Expansion \mz created opportunities for:

- •• •- V TYPISTS . ' . _

. ' - . FILE-CLERKS ^ "

~ GENERAL CLERKS
I (Mojyping) . - • -

EDIPHONE OPERATORS

Many interesting positions require no previous experience.
'Why don't you come in and faJk over'your qualifications with
uj7_Learn_ab&ur.o_ur_excel|ent wage;, liberal employee benefits.,
and our 5-day, 36'A hour week.

TYPIST - CLERK
;;;>'!• !oi; fis typifi'. clerk. Must
.•/•:.iioJ Kradua*. No previous
i- r(-rj-i:n-J. "Appry PUBLIC

f.LIXTRK.; AND G A S ~ C V
.•-Ului Av-.. Summit. CH. 3-

FOR SALE
8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS'

FLOOR COVERING

HELP WANTED—Male

R5R SALE
H—DOGS AND PETS I

Shepherd puppies. AKO reg-
layered. Wormed, fully Inoculated

.,13 weeks old. SljllgTlt.. CE. 3-8530.

SERVICES OFFERED
• 2»A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

Robert E. Young ~~FA 2-9.322

SERVICE STATION
ATTENDANT

MAINTENANCE

Good <:haracter, personality
and eagerness to learn are
icimiecL Experience is help-
ful bujS^H necessary. Best
vvnrUinf! conditions. Apply in
person,

_J1LLE1O ELLIS ,ESSO __

Kentile asphalt tile' 6c
AH Vinyl tile . _ — =

(slight seconds)-9x9 21c

Armstrong 'inoleum, Firtli ir
Alexander Smith carpets ,

Wall tile, Wall board-

USED CARS FOR SALE
1S56 CHEVROLET, Bel-Aire hardtop.
"Corvee ''engine, fltouidrao-d transmis-
sion, fully equipped, 7,000 miles.
Must sell. Evciiiii'gs,' all day Satur-
day and Sunday. ME. 5-8^05.

Rug and furniture cleaning service '

| 1903-05 MORRIS -AVE-., UNION-
MUrdock 8-2356 •

-L940 STUDEBAKER_ERESIDEN!ILJi_6
wheels, overdrive, R <5c H, -ntrtgtrial
black lacquer. $00. DRexel S-J7B8.

LU'MBERMENS MUTUAL CASUALTY COMPANY
Beechwood Road * t DeEoteii ' Summit,' N,<̂ J

CRestview 3-9000 '

is Summit Aw>.
Summit, N. J.

SALESMAN"""

s, Yr*ur ch-ance to Build

ROPER-gas range, 40" deluxe.
Matchless •_$ 35

--ESTATE gae muse, grl!l with hl-
broller , .„ 125

HARDWIOK M" gas range 45
EASY Automatic washer, recondi-

tioned, 2 yearns- old, like new . 95
HOT POINT Washer, 2's years old 90
EASY comblna/t/lon wasiher-drye<r,

3 months left on Bjuaranttec.

OPPORTUNITIES IN PUBLISHING
Top Starting Hilary

- Llueral Company Paid Benefits - __ • •

£ OierU-H.I
u t/lllgent womrn In our %rr,w\ n.;

Modern air conditioned or !":»•>.

I-. :i:np: pixiitlcnB of.'cifd

A Steady Clientele ,

MW v--» hn.ve_a.n opening In carr
••I-: lor a. ;,'uud hard wortine
>:>>' u-ho desires to Increase hln
.̂  ')T:-ni::!-i IiL-i awji a.blll'ty and
::'.! *.•-1:;rl up ti lan^-lastin.^ cli-
Y f y - i : > Kisllin.it BUICKS, t h e
'.vtre.v. sr-illiiR "car In t h e coun-
; .i-:-i'•"."<•. Ln Ci.T sales Ijio.t es-
;•'::• i>:i;-,.cul-»rj ' as to oompeTi-

c< . :*r,o:if Mr. CrPOCK<* Steidle,
H:i..-X. f.'o .

i ("'fi :t -'):.-:'!.
6fi Frftnidtn PI.,

MARTiNDALE-HUBBELL, INC. llval Estate Salesman
Opportunity Knocks

.'>'T "' S'.imnir, Real RgUfte Board

j
if

YOUNG WOMEN -

po*>'*ion« tn Bookkeeping Deparwnwit

-K-rting aajlflry, plpawn't ^ or King -©on<lltk*ii»

Oa31 CReartrlew 7-401*0 for lat^rvlfyir

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO- OF SUMMIT
Street Suiiim;:. \

c>5 salea-
nece-sary. Hxui-

. We also iiave exchi-
:i^f:u-v un « •mint of new homes
li w.!|_ cnii.-irh? ca.pa;ble ' man to

^or.-i'Tm tji.»n. Car rociuired. Con-
'il iiitrroundlngA; ground floor of-

PI wise call ior interview CB. 3-

J U N E 1957 GRADUATES

?ir t tttn« (aftenrehoolfcPositirins in Publishing

Train nwv for your full time job after graduation!

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
. 1 Prospect, St., Summit

Cr!l Mrs.-Barbara Ziegbchmid
CRestview 3-6060 .

CLERK-TYPISTS

GARDEN CENTER

n'-iifed man ia work In gaJPden
er In both sal*jfl and other work
iy JolJ and good

EASTERN FUEL
233 Broad St. CR. 3-0004

OPEN EVENINGS
AMPLE. PABKDTO

SINGBB USED MACHINE SALB
e FeaUierwelght Portable_-$H2.50

Slng-er Elec. Bad. -bobbin
Portable..^ 1 39.95

Sdngar Else. Rtid. bobbin
Portable.. 49.95

Singer Electric Pmrtab la. _ _ 29.95
2 Electric Portotolfis each 25.00
All machines goaarajij-teed and free In-

structions glvem.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

4 TON International pickup truck,
1948. A-l condition. CR. 3-8093.

FORD 1955 "Custom TutiorvTXcellent
condition, dunl exhausts, $1095. CR.
3-3636:

LANDSCAPE GARDENER. LttTm care
by t^io moiutth. Repair BJ«1 build

__new lawiis. Top-drasBtog, rg-seedtogr;
fgrJiTUWng; also shrub work. Com-

t<ree serslce; drainage. work.
t t o t B i R l 6-3185. !

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CASH for your used furniture,

antiques, silver, books, brto-a-brac,
- palntlnga, works o! art, etc.

GEORGE'S ADCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVENUB
Tel. CRestview 7-0996.

, Wa will buy your %ytlc contents.
WE BCY books Ple««fc call for lnfor-

matlon. P. M. Book Shop. Plalnflold
4-3S0O.

SMALL upright plnmo. Whdte Oak
Ridge Chapel Sunday School. Rea-

_ nonable prtce. DRexci '9-2055.
MAPLE double decker bed. SOu^h Or-

ange 2-6554 after 5 P.M.,

387 Springfield Ave. OR. 3-64S3
HARDWIOK gas range, ftpertirtent

size, uniused, regular list price $94.95,
sale pries $70; also GaE.• etnk and
dlslh TOislher wish G.E. garbage dis-
posal, $200. CR. 3-4468.

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

^ FRED STENGEL
Carpentry repairs, alterations, ca-blnete
bars, formica topa, recreation rooms
additions 1248 Magnolia Place rJn''»o
N ' J Murdock 8-6632.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS repair*

Free Estimates Call Evenings Drexe]
6-6420 .

G.E. WASHER, fully automatic, Crosley
gas dryer, "2 years old,, perfect con-
dition, also blue velTet sofa. ME.-
5-8905,

Breck's Gai'den Center
Morris Turnpike - Mffllburn, N. t,

D «-1990
MAN n-tth mr-rhanlcal aptitude wlll-

Irii? '•o leas-n mnchLne operation. Good
opportunlry for steady, reliable pec-
.•>O:T.- Good working conditions 3
compa-ny bene-ilt^. Steady enuploy-

i mpnt. vAzopHt-& Corp., Morris A
mid W W T O St., Summit.

i S P O T \VEt,DKB3 (2\, wcpertenoejl in
; n\ inui,:i.ii spot Tv-eldlng wltli Taylor-
'. \Vinilt'':d liiachtnea. Machine madn-
' 'tcTinnoo pi'ofprred. fe2 pea* hour. New
i i>!i!'i*. Overrlmo avaiWMe. WBstfteld
! :.-;'O4 Mr. B

Umt y poalttma to versn.U;<» High school gra.dua,t!es betrem :?,
«nd M fem of age- Comptometer or cdiphon* experience helpful. Jtbtllty w
work Tftlih figures urtd t}-plng Jeslmble. Oucd starting salary; ma,ny benefits;

Ucaia vrttih. paj ; modern iUr-condltlonf><l office. Call Mr. Bofiwcwt-h CR

MARKET research irutervteww, tnal«,
e/^arlpnced-preferred but not njeoes-
*»,ry. Pert time erenlngs and Saitur-
dav* «? PFT hcur. GR. 3-0690.

VO'.'N'fi man. over 21, do stock work.
A:>piy Davo'.s Liquor Mart, ft
.«; . !Uillbu!Ti. —

HANDYMAN- u-a.atod part-time. PHHJM-

Stenographers
Ibpasttoeet], hi#h tdhool |tmdil-
utes or Moretarial sonool gradu-

ex.perlence,
D B l 0STENOGRAPHERS ! _J""^ i5*™-?1 ±™L.

An unusually good position for
young, women to work with

wltih home re-

i OHAIIT'FBUK. butJer, Jiouaemaai. Ref-
. Pond of children. LTve In
Ca.ll CR. 3-8643.

L to.Becretairdal positions. For |
BUI mwl.Whlppany Laba. |

Clerks
fmto* M<S»—m
«ttb or 'w4mK>u*—yjg, g
m l dortoM work; opportunities
gOr jromotjlon to higher level
«0gft. JV» M u m w S U l and Whlp-
frm Lefts. . -

research laboratory; excellent
opportunity for advancement
t,o full secretarial' reeponslbll-
1'y; pleaaain/t marking condl- „
tlqna; good salary and "mt&y ">
liberal beneflt«;__Btenjogra,palc •
training beyond high school
desired.

APPLY MOW.-FHI., 10 A.M.--1 P.M.

• Shell Station, OT Summit Ave.; Sum-
mit. - - - • •. .

! ASSISTANT to P«.Tts Department. Ap
• ply Speroo—Motor—Co., 491 M<xrrl»
i Ave. Summit. CH.. 3-.17W. .
1 TAXI dn-lvex. Pull
! Tarf. CR. 7-UOO -

Help Wanted—Merte & Female

STJS
itacttos nlattes, fo>-

pf refUliriy aohecVuletl in-
~ wWon t i e based on over'

i CX>RP. OF AMERICA
M0RMS COOBT SUMMIT, N. J.

JfB.ESSEB, ex-pe-npneea. PassaJc Vailey
(.̂ lea-nens, &terlLn .̂ MI. .7-0508.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

iontpHCtr benefit*, modern
•n.rtttxnmeB*, 3-day week;

- CHKJtrPS "AVAILABLE.

MOS

und Bait. Inrterriew» by

OOIiIJSOT OAIia~ACX3EPTED TP:
OR«tTl«w~3-e000, EJ!ts.Jill - 3211. .
TUOJOT 7-1000 I£rtv 2248.

BELL
T TELEPHONE
LABdRATORIES

BW, F. i. (Near Summit) ,
On Mountain An.

H.-J, (Ne )
6oviQi of Route 10

I C L E R I C A L • • • - , - • . ' • i

i ATTRACTIVE P0SITI0NS7
! IN, A MOD.ERN OFFICE j

CLERKS
STENOS,

TYPISTS

: GRAPHOTYPE OPERS.

; KEY PUNCH OPERS..

These openings available <Uio to
[ expansion a.iul 'growth, pa.rr.v wl.:.h
: them, one of ^he finest beiwMit

plains In Industry.

WOMAN lor cleamlng offices or stareo,
owrelr.sji. Bfrcrencee. Own trans-

- portittton. OBanse 2-3018 after 5:30
PrM. ' ' •

YOUNG nuitn desires" pair* time work
tveek da.y evenings and Sa/t/urday.
CR.-3-2845. "

CHAUPF'BUB-ln.-iisly mam. Ten years'
•pxpprlenoe. Exceliemb references. OR-
ii.::m- 6-2726.

1 SEWTNC?, alternations mt your home.'
, pin? wortemanffrUp, Eventogs, DCftexel
: 9-VVA2.

high school sendar-glrl
A summe-r work wl/t/h child art;
- SOutJl OM'mge 2-i615.

OKNKHAL hcuLseworlc, Tuesday, Wed-
np.-dav, -Friday. -Refei'ences. Taltoot

LIBRARY-DATA CLERK

1*9 mot* to tedhmloai Inlcrau.-
.-: iMco.-«!«pai!tiBieiiifc.;Musrfc -be -able—

to type and file accurajte-iv,
perform general library dxitles.
-Hlgih sohool {rrarhia'te . wl^h
aorrn* el'ertcal experience n*-
ciulred-.

AfTLT MON.-PRI., 10 A.m.-* VM:'

IP you M-» oeeking a KOOA ulart-
lnp salary and excellent chances
ten- advancement with a (Timidly
lnfonn.'Ll atmosphere, apply lii
person or telcphon« Miss* Lu.sk
Cli. 7-2000. - .

ALLSTATE

WA'jT-gn ^ . B A H X STEHNa.-Middle
n,:r'd wrvman. References. CaJll DRex-
el IV-00H7. _

GABY .fitter wU.h transpor1?ajtlon, «ve*
>Hi)'.;3. DBexel S-38«6 or DR-exel 6-

UI.F.ANTOO Tueeita-y 8 AM. to I P.M.
• F.veiiUi-M CF 1-27JO. —

da,jfl •n'orfc,^experienced.
l 4 1 :

INSURANCE CO. | 5 ' 1 ^ " K I ^ ^ - ^ ^
I Mountain -Ave. Murray Hill Iay

Mllfs from SumiiiU'.-i •
FOR SALE-

STENOGRAPHER-
1—AN'TiaUES

AiVriQUE O!-,tfIu»Lj:litr^,'-T>'U«ail liQJi-

'-CP yuu1 limed n yuar-ruiintl liiiiDirtc.
jncru. can' eiurn good Income ,'i« nu j Mwicrn a.-r
Avon ~Rep. rl<rht.~ln your o ^ Iif-Uih- • t - v

• 'So?hood. "Pleasanit.. d lenu . 'd wo:-!;-.
"ZZ Tn-ajture women —prpfen-ed Plinnn

- — PLatnMeld 6-«655 or wrlle—Pro. Hux
_ TOJr jEltttaiftead,. •:— -

rartJndale-HubBell, tnc.
iVD.-ct -S-. — SIVI nV

Hotneniakera needed.
ad on Social Pape. Call CT?.' :;-.r

TYPIST waivted tor small i i w o ,
office. No expertpnee IIPCI..^S;I:V (
CR. 7-1961, M:\llni- Orii'-" .,: AIM
lea..

WOMAN'to work In luiu-iiiMiirtt'- 1
5:30 P.M. Call ( I ! :i-!J;Wl

H.OIUN .HOOD Shop. 2 Taylor"
>••;. -jMlltDiiru, «eil.%-.iised oloth-

iv: H î i-(--fĵ HH^TT far et'ery m e m -
—of t h e f.-imllyr Ai?k~ t o see our
•:..:<-• (i-:-i-,.,i-M. fur ante, tuxedos,
• If-i-iiv, -w»5. Closed" nil day-
.i — -I ,v. n i W ] (1-4126.'

. sue 38: lady's
Utru'e size; lady*s

MHlliiin — almost

HOME WOttK
Turn spare time into n;i;r:,. \';n-..Mar

5-6332.

TELEPHONE) CLERK. Alert ynuv-.;
woman for pleasant iMi!y.irb-n ui-
floe. Why not drop m untl !.;ilk :'
over? Ma,ny bencnt.s yrrr !KI.-P!'.i-;-
iziatlon, niedlC!i.l-.su.rgK-;i.i. \.[\: ;:i;..t.-
ance. (paid vacation. 35 im-ir -.v-cV:

. 9 to 5. Sheehan Auunii.-i.il str-, :\-. .;

— i •( ''."l i-A'l

:,—n itsri'URE

-:'n;i;i n rdrootn .
•:..-.-. 51!.i c-mi.Hle
-' 1 •:I:i11 -C F r i d a y

AUJMINUM extension ladder, used
ones. Good small 'Westlnghouse
refrigerator. DRexol 8-2813,

FRIGEDAIRE for seile, good condition,
-reasonable, Paul HaSin, 139 Mountain
Ave., Summit.

BEFRIOERATOR7 <M but runs per-
fectly, $10; orilb, «xoelil«nt con«Mition,
«18. CB.. 7-0067.

S—MISCELLANEOUS

I?. IT'S WOVEN, TRY ALPBRN'fl: Per-
oaiii, 29c; P. F. organdy. 49c; dotted

swlsa, 49o; taffeta^. 59c; sanforized
broadcloth, 49c; satin, 59o; corduroy.
$1.10; nylon, 89c; contact, 55c; foam
rubber, shredded, Ko per lb.; monK'6
oloth, 48-ln., BSc; similar' saving* In
wool, »Ulc, linen, nylon, dacron, or-
l d l l t b i d l f b i

ALTERATIONS, recreation rooms,
kitchen remodelling. No Job too
small. Free estimates. CHARLES
GARRISON, CB. 7-02-44.

ALTERATIONS, repairs, all type ca/M-
nert and- shelf work. Recreation
rooms, a.ttlc rerflrushtag, science
kitchens and ramodellng, all types
additions. ARCH CONSTRUCTION
CO., Mlllburn. SOuth Orange J-
7692. .

THE BEST FOB IiE86
All building repaim and alterations. Jo-
seph Maateq-san. CB. 7-3T19.

24A—DRESSMAKING

CUSTOM m&<le gowna, expert oopTln^
. and remodeling. By appointment

only. CB. 3-4377.
28A—LANDSCAPE GABDErNINQ

APPOLITO'S LANDSOAPma M*nB
BIALS. We HpeclaOlM in colored aliaJM,
flagstomie, 'Belgian blooXB. 98 Main
Street, SpringJdeld. DRexel 8-0B711.

"Do B aY^U
a f r ) IaS»o^et a Iaad b rn? ' HOTOTILiaNG, towa cl«an up: com-

tions from Bates. Dan Elver, Bot
any, Ererfast, Quadriga, Galey Sc Lard.
MAlllnson, Beading - CortlceUt Punjab.
V?amsut*a, Oromjrton, Bonumacbei
WiTerly et«. AdTanoe, Butterlck, •illc
Call, and Simplicity patterns; Vogue
and_ Modes Boyales Pattern Serrtce.
Open evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to
6 P.M.. JDffereon 9-1718.
ALPERN'S TAKD-GOODS and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Aldex-
ney Milk Barn on Bit. 10, entrance an
Littleton rd. (Bt. 20S). No 73 bua'Btop
100 feet away. Morris Plain*, N. J.

HOSPITAL oedM. wneel ohalrs. walken.
sun lamps — for sola or rent. Free
" "l Pructitman'* PreeorlpUoii

ummit OR. S-7171
GIRL'S 28" Bngiteh_Wcrycl«, $3S; Dwvls

jxvwer mower, $30; ptolc wool topper,
i 112 *1 D B l &O176size 112,

, $ ; ptolc wo
DBesel &-O176.

RCA Victor oomblnauttan radio-phono-
graph <und TV, mtuhogtuny wood
caWmat, $30. 40 toot Iheavy eiumdmium
txtonslon ladder, $83. Almost Like
maw. DBexel 9-OT98.

AEXJKIB BUYS AND SHLLS
Poker-talble, $14.'Mi; 3 piece metal town
Set, 015; olirlron pate, $1J85 and up;
marble *OS) ta'Kle. <f24.JO; very odd ow-
ner cupboard, pine. $93. Lots erf dhln»»
glass 'and brdoia-bntac. Kotures an<l
picture frames, booto, gums and some
«jniMq.ue». Ooo<l-Usefl_ftBinilitar«,. ljun-
>ber and plumbing Hjofiures. Open
every day 10 to 8, except Wednesday.
MmingtSon 7-ili4B. ArcWe's " ResaJe
Snap, Nrotfa Long Hill Rd., Meyers-
vM ' -

a.B. COMBINATION ilreeawr retrisera-
Jtor $1-80; OJE. push bmt*on Stove
$163; toggfflrer did coat $725. Wnougtot
iron pontia/bie TV'atanid $5. BeHge
custom niajd'e bartoscloth draw drapes
for large picture and *wo standard
windows, 3 monitha old-; cost $100,
mill eeffl for $50. OR. 3-7T19.

VANITY, msuhogajny, wlMi mirror CVRA
' bench, $80; mew srnaiq waslMnK ma-
• ohiiine, iirajned buffet mirror 52»19,

ma-hogany coffee table, grass rug
9)012; Bvtnruda ourtiboard motor, 15;

~H.E-
,

conitaols, 1954 model, A-Ol
$ 0 6 1 5 8 4condUitlon, $200. 0Rr-6-1584.

AFRICAN VXOLOTS. 900" varletlttTof
starter planta at 500 each. The larg-
est numiber of vartetdes and ' the
Im-gcst blooming plaiuto to be bad
In, the metropolitan area. Vlsliboia'
wedbome. 6cotsward. JEliaeit' Farm,
Hanover RoadrPlarham Park, N. J.
Tel: Froniijter 7-1082.

FIREPLACE WOOD, gpll* oak—Btan-
dar4._cord._.CaM:.Bprlng_Hous»_.'Itee
Service, CB. 3-6all.

HOME furnishings, silverware; rugs,
fireplace Items, etc. Drive In to Mad-
ison Galleries, 250 Main St., Madloon.

BURTON steam boiler, only 2 years
old; for sale, reasonaible. CB. 3-
7895.

SSKllKNEU arnd - unscreened
DBeXeT"~ Top soil. Oall-DRezel. .a-0O5B.

HABTMAN-wardndbeJtrimft, esftm terge.
DBexel' 9-257-2. •

-IT. Head eki* wfttli Dover Kable
bindings, OK 3-5)34 eves, . _ .

10—MusicAt INSTRUMMNTS

srle bed.
DBexel

VFri.Y Mnv -FRI.. 10 A M -4 P1I

C:EI,ANKSI<;
CORP. O F A1VTKRTCA

)it;ua I:OI;H.T SIIUMIT v

I'MCII- tu .'fed sofa, 6'8",
<i,..Lr. S5ili). DRexel S-6589.

! i1.. '.\.ilc Hinisrhold I'-ur-
ru>!s, <l-iitHf--nes, refrlgera-
iriir!; • )..:.^ Ou'iior moving

6-sieo.

BOOKKEEPER
,.-(-<l t : i .<U|

i;ll.unu..\ ,

PART TIME MWCHEONFrrrK Hol-ppr I
i l A.M. to 4 P.M., 5 Da-i Week. E;<- ,
perlence pr»fen-ed but >nx :i• ->.----
sary. J. J. Newberxy Co., Grifi.ial t ..
Greene Shopping Cem-p-r, t?p'-i:i^ij.-Ui. i i

HOU8EKEBPEK. simp In. Tiiii M:-:- \ rmiir.*" I , - , » r ^ , r - , , . , , . , , . , ,

--Reoi^--refeTeTices.^DBerel-9-4a9(>.-'!'"OORBi-S E N T E R P R I S E -

;> r!ii-si. i>,i.lr Vlotdi-hvn
ii-Liî  room chairs, 2 Ori-
(l-iim t i n * . CR.^i3-30S4.

UIKIMIUH.^.

^..inn-pie, never lised.
CR. 3-3637.

u»y bedroom, maple
c:.n IOII? bfdti; solid

top. AH

evenings a week; In Mir..h\:rn. ,s,,u-h- ?7 Kmnmlt Avf, Suninnt
Orange 2-2563. • —

Cli. 7-;f)iv'O

LABORATORY
ASSISTANT

•!.. To mA up «aid 'o»>-i-iw.i;
Ifuboratiary equlpmenrt. pprlonn
ZftborflJt'cry operaitloiio, propaxe
•amplea, t a b u l a r data; per- ,
form -pther-- - relwbed- -duMra;
High »dh<>6l graduate with
knowledge of laiborn.tory pro-
oeaiurea.

PART <-.!• .f till T.I me Iv lp In women t '
h,»!,;.(r dr-s.s_ oln>p. Cn :(-81ia. • ;

COMPANION u-|ih 1 d n l d to niiur<-\'
ii.ijno U'll-l] woalun wu.h 2. MR -It- •

, N'UP.SE for nursing home. References. I
I F.xpiirlimcrd. ME. 5-8.5.r)5t

j S_KCIIETARY for Simimil. liiw c.frice"l
] COlirictoiiil""' typing and .sTTorSliaJid |

!ibl!l:v rpqulrrd L'vul PKpc.rktuee
prcli-rrert bul not luxiRssary. S day
week, hours s to 5.1 CR 3-OIiiS.

i ' rl'iii'rti
ti clnirt
t .s:/e

vinport
n.-n. SO

iK roran sat.
, china

bed.
$75; nil
2-6603.

closet.
dreaser.

In ex-

D.MfK :ii;iiu>4.i.ny Ix'droom sot,
c r ' i t n t l rhf.^t- witih mirrors, single

' '[)f-c!.s \v!*)i box- sprlnii:.s and ha i r nia t -
t.fre«cw. Cii-H GB. 7-2792.

,S—IIOUSlillOI.D COOPS- -

Tto *> general
>« woiik. Some An

requJired.

woailryMcn:
l l l i ex-

RUCi. '' \ 12 maroon tone on tone.
$•13. DRcxcl B-C592.

HOTPO1VI' rlnotrlc stove, bargain . j t
S..!.i s u u i l i Oi-iillKe-3-3184. . ' ^

' BFiAirTrCTATJ with same fol-
APFIiT 10 A.M.-< T,il P M.

fiii:tonintln imshnr, 5

-•. CELANESE
CORP. OF AMERICA".

MOBRB OOtlflT . SUMMIT, N

; COOK—K1KST I'XOOIt
] Sloep-ln, Wlnl-rr i n ' S h o r t IUIJs. s u m - | i>nrch
I mar. .Ji-ryey Shore . Piimily: 2 .uhilts, i ! ; . . _ ._ - '
; 4 terai-neers. Cii-lt OKpxivl U-25M «ittw I T1IOK »a'V

.'. 6:30 p m

Nr-AN I'HS'l'-'K—EwaMiKUni Table. 6
chiurs. Automatic Washer, $10. Wlck-

$5. DRl-xel 9-S159.-"

DE.
ExceMemt

p
teig. DRexed

_ _ -fcANDSCAPiNG

ROT0TILLINO TREE-SERVICE

SERVICES OFFERED
32—PATNTINO - DECORATING

\ • i

.PAnrr iNa — DHCORXTma

Initerloir — Esberlor

, IVe» .Ertlrmute* -. ' ' '

SUBURBAN GARDENS
Lawni'iawl shrubs

Ma. Clroello, 98 Delmore Are ,
;—^Barlceley—HeigtatR- :

CB. 3-1798

29TTMASON CONTRACTORS

BALTTJBKOL ConstrtJotlon Oo Mawn-
Ootttraetor and builder Stone, brick
sldewallcs. Ail type concrete work

.and construction. Nicholas Rudld,
CBestvlew 3-42«2

PLASTERING and
wort. Nto 1

3-5447."

paitchlrjg, also
l_tQo_Ema]l flH

30—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OP EXPERTS
Excellent Hoone" Repairs-

l ; painitlng, Inside and outside;
patch plastering, brick polluting, com-
plete, or spot; c&tmmeyB repaired or
cleaned; sWewalka, new of repaired.
No Job too small. Flree esttona*e». CR.
3-44-1S. . * '

CARPBafTRy-TILlNG-PAINTINa
" Pred J. Rlbb&ch

Repairs and altsrulona; b&bnroomi,
kltohons or any Inside work. Cabinets
and (onnlos tops No Job too small,

CB 3-3828

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
ters; wash windows, .reflnilsJi wax
floors and small paint lobs. Beln-
hardit. Livingston 6-1078, 6-1093. -

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, g,
painting. Kane Contracting Co
MBrcury 8-4745 DBexel 6-0007

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, slate and tile Out-
ten and leaden. Springfield Roof-
ing Co. DBexel 9T4207. "

_J. C. JHEE SERVICE
Pruning, tree removal and lot ctteartng.
Estimates given. Phone JE. 8-4180.
SHOES dyed by »peol«ltat. Harvey

Andrei™, Shoe Faletit«, i l 4 Mlllburn
A t m m DBycel fl-4100.

Ji—MOVING

MOVWO, hauling. Reasonable, «tflol.
eat tervloe. Call MUrdock «-0OCO
Dav or night. Consolidated Movers.
Onion. N J.,

It—PAIN11NO > DECORATING

WILLIAM ROETHERT painting, - pnper-
hanging, decorating it Maple An..
Springfield DRexel 8-2161

VETERAN desire* palnttng A leoonit-
Ing. Call DBexel 6-2782.

MU. «-7T74

- THANK DBLL£R,
,281«- Harris Av«.,

Union, N. J, •

PERSONAL

GUM DROP THEATRE
• Marlonebte original plays,

qhlldren'g parUea «10. ME. S-UTT "

LOST -
PASSBOOK No. 373*6. Please return.
• to the Summit Trust Co., Summit.

PASSBOOK No. 19372. Please return to
•the Citizens. Trust Co.. Summit.

HERMAN SCHMIDT painting and deo-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Kelt-

—mm—For—fre«~estlmsW~«aU Mur-
dock 6-2057 -

WANTED—Houses to paint O B
White. Jr. & Co. Painting and. Dec-

t l ^ S W S F ^ t l 7^
2635 Fret Estimates.

PftPERHANOINQTinerlor and exterior
- painting Reasonable. Wayne J

Pleper. DB«e)_9r5039 or MBrcury
' "S -7944""" - • '

PAINTTNG-PAPERHANGING. alao wall
wasnlng. Only quality work, reason-
able. 22 years experience. DRexel
.6-1849.

JOHN A MacKDTNON & SON
Residential painting decorating and
-paporhangtog:. In all lla brmohes •tee*-
1933. rroe estlma,tes. Ml!. 9-7254.
PAINTING and pa.perh(uiglng, tatertar

and exterior. Quality workmonsblp.
Jim Evans, DRexel 9-2712.

PAINTING Interior' and exterior^ For
a real paint Job at reasonable prices.
Oalf Mr. Stanley Nieu2ytek at ESsejt
3-1797. , .

BOB FABBICATERE. Pe&iMng and.
deooratLmg. The cheapest Is not the
best; but the best Is the cheapest.
DB. '8-0035. CORNER ROOM. Parking. Business

^j—-gentltnan preferred. CR. 7-1911.
FLOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, finish-
Ing and waxing. B J Powell & Sons
DBexel 6-5846.

it—PLATING - REPAIRING
GOLD and-silverware and all other

metals. Drive In to Madison Gal-
leries, 250 Main St.. Madison.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PROMOTERS—OoBitreotam: Oasfa in

on the SWIMMING POOL construc-
tion and supply boom. Build sim-
plified National Preoaet-Prestressed
Pools. Full line of equipment. Some
franchises atiil available. Write or
call E. Stiles,' 324 Main Street, Madi-
son. New Jersey.

PERSONAL
DAT CAMP

In the Watabumg itounitiataB, 3 mile*
from Summtt. Activities" Include crea-
tive art, swimming, canoeing, horse-
back rtdlng, fxmnl*. badminton, arch-
ery.'CR. 7-0108. •'•• .-•--•'••

ATTHNTTON AMATED1BS. CcctaXMam
Oapen of VJ will go iavto Mhearuils
on March 1. Show dates Maiy 3 «md
4. BpedeUv sots. Danoen (Male and
FsznaHe), Singe™ Chorus and solo
wanted. Oall 7 to 9 pjn. for details.
DRexel 8-C667.

PASSBOOK No. 29460. Return to- 1st
National Bank & Trust Co.. Sum-
mit.

FOUND
DOGS • CATS See-Summit-Aiitnua :

Welfare League notice Social pa<j»
Summit Hwald If your dog ts found.

ACCORDION — Hawaiian Gultax Les-'
•ona at vnui borne Wnrnpj Pmntle*
7-4930 .

PSfUJ^AR Piano In your home. Harry
MIMer, sOutih Orange 2-0737, HSsei
3-0459. —

LICENSED NURSING HOMT
fHE HEMLOCKS Olstlnctlve. nomey."

country-like—surroundings. KJnd rf-
-^flelect i4 houi nuislim caw M i

oal. surgloal. an^ ohronSoally til.
^fEurv 5 -8555

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

CLEAN large room, on 1st floor Mtfe
kltohen prtyllegia. Convenient" to
eyeryUilng, CR. 3-4497, CR 3-6983.

LARGE modern room, near brains to
Gillette. $12 weekly, -MI. 7-1651.

LARGE attractive room, running
waiter, quiet environment P r k l
OR. 7-00S1.

ROOM for genitaemtun near conter of
town. Parking faollltlea. -CR. 7-0578,

LARGD room, share apartment, wom-
an, references. CR. 3-5215 or OR. 3-
4578.

$9. $10 BOOMS. Large, comfortable. 74
Blver Bd., Summit. Next to Publlo
8erv[ce garage. CB. 3-2316.

FURNISHED rooms or apartment, Srd
floor, oenttraJl location. Business men*
OB. 3-5209 after .7 P.M.

LARGE room, eema-prtvote batb,
en TglYIl!l€Pft«. <yinvnni1«nit. loOatltoO.
Bustoew woman—prefenrod. CR. J-
MBO errentoga. .

PLEASANT room In prtvarte horn*.
Raferencea required. OR. 3-S727.

O O M F O B T A B I J E room for yourn* man
rlghit Hi town, pamkfog. CR. 7-2934.

NHWLY deoomartwd and fumnWhed room;
Near Orertooi Hospital CB.

MHiLBuBN—Isim ahoerful room. 10.
Oontlemoni. l Moox bus, lunetoeoow
etto. BOurtih Oramgo 2-9453.-

MLLBDHNL-Comforta/bl* room
teally located. DHexel 8-4281
inings or Sat.-Sun. mornding.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AND
WANTED

l-^SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE

••. '• -^-=^— Alwayi'"' •"-1"" :

'Consult a Realtor1

of the

, SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE. BQAKD

covering

SUMMIT . . . ..

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

NEW PROVIDENCE -

~ BOARD MEMBERS

Byatoafc Bros. OB. 3-70SO
Joan O. Ohrysfca! — ' 3-8224
Joseph F. OhuraU _ . • 3-0417
GlaZ6brook-6hepherd • 3-6950
Walter E. Bdmoridson 3-7200
Grace A, Han<iwork • 3-9400
Holmes Agency 3-2400
Hlmer G. .Houston - : 3-6464
Jobs-Beck-Schmidt Oa 7ilO2t
CrKally Agency ~T 7-2121
Clareacs-D. Long & Son '7-4438
Spencer Maben 3-1900
Walter As MoNamana 3-3880
James B. Morris " 3-5424
-Elwood M. Obn« 7-0435
The Rlohland 3-7010
The Stafford Agency ' 3-1000
Richard H. Stromenger 7-4024
Robert H. Steele 2 ^ 0 5 7

Jolin F. Taylor V7676
Whltmore and Johnson 3U404
Alfred S. Anderson 3-8400
BuUer Agency 3-7700

Lovely homey home toi one of Sum-
mit's best locations. Fraraklln School.
1st floor living room, dining room,
kLbchen, den, bedroom and batoh, open
poroh. 2nd floor 3 bedrooms and 2
ba*hs. Lot 10O»t63. OH steam heat only

ASKING $36,500-

21 Maple—St.
T3R—

-Superb New Listing --. UNUSUAL BUY
February PSip Sal* -| DRUID HILETSECTION

rooms, 21i_ba.th Colonial In excol-
Q!t_co™ii*lon.̂  Has 4 dellsrh-Mul bed-

rooms on 2nd floor, large screened
porch accessible from dining room ojnd
kitchen, opens to aftwactilvely lanxlfl-
oaiped yard. Fine recreation and TV
room. Has a bulit-ta bar, panejled

fi eiiid asphaJit tiled floor. 2 car
a-Waohftd garage. Level lot. Te>;es loss
than $550. Asking $36,000. To appred-
ite. Inspect tliroug'h

R. T. Stromenger, Realtor
J32 Springfield Ave. CR. 7-4024

Evenings oaU OR. 3-0175

. Trememxtou6_Sa'vlng»
HI?ieiy ElectMc Orgwii___i: . _.$ ' 75.00
Student Upnlgfht Elano - li5.O0
73 Mote Spinet Ptono _ . 225.00
EMey 'Oliurch Orgaji 350.00
Winter Spinet Piano j-.l 430.00
Jaiissen Splneit Plaino 475.00
Fayefcte S. Catxle Spinet Piiuio 495.00
Rammanxl Chord Organ (Used) 850.00
Wurlltzer Org:ain-M 900.00
Hammond Spinet Organ -(Used) 1250.00
Hammond Home Organ & Tone

Cabinet (Used) .' i . 1750.00
Renitai — Purchase Plan Avadlaible

HL. 2-0668
Maoom St Hamlin - Knabe - Sohmer

Everett - Geo. St*ok - Cable - N«il50in
ALTENBUBG PIANO HOUSE . _ _ _ . . . . . .

1150 E...Jersey St.. Etlaalbetii, W. J. | P r , t A n < . . tooome^.Tso a y ^ , r . ^ p f .

FOR BENT,— Pianos and oo-gn-ne for ! mem ava.lta.ble on tMfle. Steam oil

FOUR FAMILY

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

BETTER THAN APARTMENT LIVING
it room tar tm> gramri plano» «nd~ pLenrty af enit«*ainiri« »i>*o» tax

«h« Twwutlful Hv4ng~room wWi'StreStooe." The"rwt'"it W» tuouae ie fa»hltm«d
lor • retired coupl» -wlho prefer a house and gaoxlro ape* to an apartment
ami must have <m« flow living. Short watt to Wvm oral reeMstloaai7 prtoed.

OR M950. • GLAZEBROOK'SHEPAED AGENCT
M»d fturaday CR. 3-4810 ._

RETIRE!
X perfeot tpob tot oomfortaWe "MT-

ln« in t in luber yean. A vwy sheet- -
walk to center of town «nd «I1 oom-

Eater a naotoui taaH, «b»p down
Into a beautiful targe ttvtinf roam -with
flrejiHoe. Adjolntng tea -small «t-
.traotiv* dlnlmg room, email but com-

Master bedroom It large with an un-
uauai flreptaoe. An «i*ra bettrexxm ami
biutlb.̂ aiil on onA flpcir. --

Attwoh-od paretfe, modem ruraaot and
'«) i 27« nicely " "

This MUST be seen 1» be tgtpreclafted.
Pilced at, $29,500.

Stafford Agency
10 Bank St. OB. 3-1000, 7-O3S7

r r—TOP-VALUE"—
at

REASONABLE PRICES

1. Colonial. J\ramM4n adhool — «
rooms; tatod kMdheo, soreened
porcilj »04.«0.00
iS rooms, IVi baths; screened
poroh; reoreaitton oxwm; very
deep lot; dead end street; t ip-
tap sliape $25,500.00

3, 4 bedrooms; 2 toaitihs; lot over
100' frontage; Fr&niklin Sohooa
Blstmot; taxes about $390.00

kto $2Sttstoy m ^ $ ,
4. Branud mew spll* lama;. 3 bed-

room, 2 batths; plus laratory:
2' oar garage; Just outsltle
Soimmit" $23,800.00

To inspect Ithese txA oSheos, oall <

RICH1 AND CO.
-ReaJtan '-

MT. Seyioour CBeatmtew 3-5W7

3 r a n d new oustmm built Cape Ood <m
lev«a plot 365' dBep,~res*imlng;-llvling
room, dilralnig room, Iditchen, 3 bedrooms
and^Btted bath. Also unJlimslied large
bedjroom aind baJtih. Many exftras. In
-rtolnity. Priced ait $19,500.

C. KELLY AGENCY
BeaUors

76 Summit Ave., Summit CH. 7-2131
Eves. CR. 3-6524, CR. 3-11S87, PR. 7-3830

ATTENTION DOCTORS!
L wonderful opportainiirtiy to moke

your OFFICE In your HOME. CemfcraJly
located, easy waJWng distance to
towTi, atatlom amd schoods, 4 bedroom,
2 bath colonial, also targe conOer hall,
living room, dining room, ptae pa.n-
eHed kitchen,. musU; room, Ubreiry,
powder, room, with enclosed poroh on.
at floor. Large landscaped lot . ' Call

Sprlnpfledd Ave., Summit., CR. 3-
0565. Est. 1919. • Ploaso call. for eve-
nlng aippoliMbments. ' ••

BUY BETTTER BAND INSraUMHNT8
Ohoaper from your local music deal-
er Wm. D. Murphy, 351 Springfield
Ave. CR. 3-0565. Bet. 1919. ••
SMALL JCTPRIGHT. PIANO._Reasomrt>le.

price. Call aSter 5 P.M. DRexel 6-'
fiM9

PIANOS experflly tuned and repaJred;
fully ffuaraauteexl. Kuron. EL. 2-1486.

UPRIGHT piano,' suitable for rumpffj1

room. CR. 3-3778.
TROMBONiE. Good condition. DRexel

9-3077.

11—DOGS AND PETS

POODLBS
A beautiful selection of distinctive"
poodle-accessories. - ---

POODUt CLIPPING TERRIER
PLUCKING "

Black' stondard poodle pup*.
Parakeets, canaries, cages.

PBT-& POODLE SHOP

POODLES, mlnlarture AK)C black. V£
nrontihs. Aiffeotlonate—^lo've chlldron.
Paper tratned. $75-$lS0. CAldwysll 6-
4417. '

BOXER, fcmalio,-I
iwt, OB. 7-2750..

'3'oara pld. Good

will take back substantial marbgage.
lo* "Priced In tho : 20's.

W. A. McNamara
CR. 3-3880 CR,. 3-796« MI. 7-O088-B.1

PERSONAL BROKER SERVICB
_ All- Multiple - Mstdngs
Summit and Vlcindty

your needs In seeking, buying, fi-
nancing and dosing your new home,

/ consult
JOHN P. TAYLOR, Real*or

447 Springfield Ave., Summit
CR. 3-767«

9-ROOM house, centrally looaited, 1H
baths; oil heat, 3^sur garage, 5 bed-
rooms. Price $J8,'0O0. 13 Sa.yr« St.,
Summit. Oiieii for Inspection by ap-
poiiitmeout. Call CR. 3-5679.

for fliPPQJB1broj6mt.

WALTUiKK EDMOJNDbOiN
R a H

383 8iprlingflielidAve.,Summiit OR. 3-7300'

OCCUPY NOW
Thta Nor**. Sdde home la wltMn easy
•walidniff dilstamjoe-of the new U n o o i n
grade school, Kent Place .Sohooi;
Beacon"HUl"CluJb""«ind"the"l>.i;'"'<te~W.
- 4 bedirooms. 3 " ' - •

niewuiy
level lot 100 X 200. Owmer has

purchased larger property. AsMng
WlflOO.

WHITMORE & JOHNSON
8 Bank St. Reaitxxm OR. 3-1404

Bves. * Sun. CR, 7-0288
BUILDING IJOT 100 x. 188 deep X 144

roar. High oaHbre NorbhBlde looa-
tlon. no-ifcrafflo sweet. $7,800. Joton
F. Tayaor, ReaMJOr, CR. 3-7676.

All On One Ftoor
Saves You TInrie & Money

SEE
IT

YOURSELF
Two bodrcoms, bajWi, llTdns room 10x32
-witlb.- firopaaoe, ' ]alcrusled flagstone
porch heated' Joe year-round UirJjng,
expansion eibtic for i bfldroomi and
TmiSh. BaauMful oomier-plloit In MfltoertTmiSh. Baajrtilf p
nelgbbarnciod, elelbonAelT flowemed-und
shrubbed w l t i dozens of. azalea srad
rose buslwo. Ov«r IS fOoworiinig trees,
h t d f t l i ' b l b b h t f

g ,
of tulip 'bulbs brought from

Holland by owner who Is. fearing tlhe
tob. A*tlng oral; $24,500.

BuiktvAgency
9 DelVxrest Ave.

JUST LISTED I,
4-Bedroom Split Level

A quataut Dutcfh door enlharaccBi ttie
beauty of VUSt otarantog 3 year old
Colonial Sipllt Ler«l; & lovely living
room witJh a log-Jbuintag Mreplace,
separate tuning- room, modiem kitchen
and screened poroh, complete the flrat
level; up a few steps you will Wind 4
nice-sized- bedrooms and 2 boautWul
tiled buths; a paneled recreaitton room,
lavatory «md laundry room maHoe up
ifih©--lower-level; to~ cooocfllloDit apsuU-'
tlan. this, dmeam home Is situated on
a weU-tondscaiped lot In. on* of Sum-
mit's best nel^liborhoodB; pleasfiSgly
prtoed at $28^00 becaaiae of owner's
sudden Onamsfer, -

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 aprfocfUffld Avo.. Summit

^ OR.-3-C110t-CR.-3-«237

8HMI RANCH .
Two year old mod-am Itonch (np*. 1
bedroamg on irt,. ano on-jjind, 3, b»Mm. - » L

CR. 3-TKXr gaga at $23,500 ait VA%. A beauittful

443 a
OR.-3-8400

~FOfV-YOW&?OROLD

AtrtmactiTe-5 yeair old hoarig — qulert
-street^ Par newlyweds or reMred cou-
ple. Living room with ftoeplaoe,. din-
ing roam,-WftoheiVr SLjiedrooms wiA.
-baith an first floor, wltfll expansion
aibov'e If more room lo needed la*er;
full dry cellar, one oar garage, at-
tmuitlTe-tot Wfi x 160. Offered at- $24;-
900.

Spencer M. Maben.'Realtor
22 Beeohwood Road Summit. N. J.

CRfiBtvl'ew 3-1900
Sun. aind eves. CR. 7-27ilf

WOODLAND PARK
Bright English home on the top of tflie
hill. This beaoiWruil spacious home iin-
cludes the followtag: canter hall; liv-
ing room w/flreplace; dilrding room;
teltchen w/breafcfaBfr nook; lovajtxury
amid screened poroh; 2nd floor has 5,
•Jjadirooms esaA 3 baths. ReoreaJtdan room
w/flrepOace In basement. To see ell Me
fine, features .call now. ASKING $44,500
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor

291 Morrf* Ave.Ave.
EMS. . CR. 3-.W7J

CR. 3-2400

Parmies Agency
amnoumees to horn* vmusm lsi ttils
area (TRADE-IN) your home. OaU
us for details. Specializing ta Morris
smrt-SomarijetrOoiuinititeB.- '

Essex Ave. BJSruexdsvllle 8^1600

STILL LOOKING?
Th«n call to toHpeot 37 Kline. Blvd.,
New Providence with me and be con-
vinced. Astotog *2<3,5OO..

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
381 Broad Bt. ' OR. 3-0417

1-SUMMIT

BUILDERS!!!
10 lots tot Summit ifwJSi ~&
000. Buy now before ^

5o
rush.

M0'
Micone Agency

*Av». -
CR. 3-M00

2-SUMMIT, VICLN1TY

COMPARE — ' -
i bwtroomB oolondaL 1H ba*hs, XT * r -
Ing room, dLnlng room, kitchen, porob.
IHiH basemefflt. Ganag«. Bea«Iy for <too-
omiWing. $21,800.

a bedroom* ajOtt leroi, 1M batta. MT.
Ing roam about 20 z IS', dining room,
fcltwhen.—Pals—baBemenit. ReopeaMon
room. Owage. »20,350. -.

308 ajatngffleld Av». OR. 3-MOO; M M

Grace A, Handwork, Realtor
2A-5H0RT inLLS

. CALL ALLSOPP—
"TO BE

home In excellent IOCSJMOO uWfe-Buto-'
stamittol saving ln:initarest.

(Se«-phoit» to. Item sodal seotton)
BUY HEAL .ESTATE, A TANOIBUB

— INVBS'nMiEINT

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.pp
uslw HopMB" Realtor

DR. 8-22M SO. J-024*
Home, eveninga, DR. D-4480

Old Short Hulls Rd. & Bsex. MUlbum
-QPJBN SUNDAY ALL DAT

SHORT -HILiiB.-MIliLBDRN,—UAPLB-
WOOD. T3E ORANGES and 17 ctttug
s u b u r b a n rwldentlal oommunltles
throughout Ensex.i Union and Mrtrtl*
counties: convenient to the U c k i -
wanna
ROBERT E. ©IETZ

TOtih pLenity of- privaor. on torely...

with—expamslve VIWVB; charming cen-
ter' hall colonial home, usual .flnrt
ftoor- rooms, seoonid all lairge rooms.
ExceptteraaUy tine property-Mrait will

$53,800.--$ , ;

. McNamara
3ernardsvdlitff-OTitce —Bemmrds Inn
BE. .?•!«« - &D. 7-JO14, -0SS9-W

5—CHATHAM
OHAiRMmraj ,C4pe Cod wltlli 7 rooms,

2 full ba*hs, on quiet dead en#
street: easy walk to schools, ratJroao
and stores. $27,000. Principals only.
ME. 5-8342.

7B—DENVILLE
CEDAR LAKE DHNV1LLE. 4 lalce front'

lots, $5,000. Large trees, beautiful
looation. electricity and waiter, de-
vetojttnenit, boat landing. CR. 3-5318..

2 0 T - M A D I S O N a . •

Immaoutabe 3 bedroom house, Jarge
Ivlng room, flagstone .'fireplace, dln-
.ng room, den, game room,, laundry
room,-'2% baitihs, waJl-*o-walil oarpet-
Ing,.. dmaipes, range, large lot, owner
11 Albrtghit Circle,. Madison. FR. 7-
7-3557.

"SO^NEW-PROVIDENCE-

Owners ha*e to.leave IMs lovely S bed-
room colonial, Ideally looaited for
schools, shopping a-nd franeportaittjon.
Buyers are having a difficult, Urn*
finding such homes under $20,000. So
don't delay, call today. Asking $18,500.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Eat. 1696

281 Mnrnrin Ave. CB. 1-2400
Evenings CR. 3-M73

drum It ill
MES HOMESITES

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY"

WELLMORE feUIL'DERS on YOUR. O W N BROKER Milling ton 7-1490

I
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Rentals
Pag«-II;

FURNISHED ROOMS
FURNISHED room near transportation.

Colored. C'B. 3-4M2.
•— TWO. rooms and garage. Conveniently

located. .OBretlemen preferred. -DRex-
cl 6-5349. J

SLEEPING room, centrally located
with "parking. CB. 3.-0609,

ROOMS tor men in lovely redden-tlul
• area. Clos« to Mis und. train. Call

weokcmd w after 5 P.M. PE. 7-4925.
— BOOM for discriminating. business

person In charming home wuft park-
-~ like BurrouitdlnKs. DB. 0-2592. t

FOR RENT

One of the closest and hardest
fought battles took place lag
Thursday evening at TKeFlorenci
Gaudineer School gym as' .thi
Hawks nipped' the Royals 62-61
thereby remaining1 mathematically
in the Springfield Youth Basket
baLl League race.

The Royals fought hard to re
tain their unbeaten status, with
Mike Hocta posting the top singl
game effort in' the history of th
leatiier^cering-seventeen^baskets
and.four fouls,'for ajthirty eighi
point total. Pe'spite this reeord
breaking performance the-Royals

_, ._. went-.down to defeat as the Hawks
, ' ™ m

m ^ " n c a . T « . $ £ ! " *M ! " m e up with a fine thirty three
point first half, with. Herb Rupp
and George Seltzer providing the

Hawks Sfop Unbeaten Rug Out
Royals by 62-6 r Score ^From Under Shield Market

Janitor service.-Waiking distance to
atatlon &n4 town. Immediate occu-
pancy Walter E. Edmondfeon; Real-
tors, 332 Springfield Aye.. Summit.

2 ROOM "furnished apartment 4 blocks
V t Mach 1 (50

•per rnorah Call CR.
I FOUR rooirm, private biuth. garage.

Business .couple. DRexel_8-5279.

UNFURNISHED AFTrfOR-REW
l l

EXCLUSIVE DUPLEX
GARDEN APARTMENT

•AIH CONDITIONED
5 bwjroom, living room, dining room.

hiit.inn G. E. kitchen. I.1,*, tilled
! 'M F b r u y M a i c h

. prnsh t. G. . i . .
batHs. renting a-' ! 'M. February-Maich
occupancy.

New FncjJand Gardens
78-95 New England Ave.

Office: 12 Kant Place Blvd. CR 3-6548
Eveiilnga CR. 3-8550

scoring punch, Rupp tallied thirty-
"Cite point!) fur llre—Hawkgr-wrth-
Seltzer getting sixteen.

The Hawks held a ten point ad
vantage "in" the fourth quarter only
to have theRoyals battle to within
two points of the lead. Stickle was
fouled at the closing whistle,, mis-
sing the first attempt,' but re-
gistering the second. Hopta and
Stickle were the standouts in defeat
for the Royals, with- Emory
Fisher, Rupp, and Seltzer the top
men for the Hawks.

Two games_remain in the league
race. Should the Hawks-lose anoth-

6 BOOMS wiun ba*h, furnish own | er game the Royals would gain
^% ^ ? , no^ ;

+
 l d S H a ' £ £ " J££ i the 1957 league championship, but

4 ROOMS with bath, heat, hut water,
olootrtclty. residential. Business peo-

—- pie. SLIO. a monibh. CR. 7-1917 after
« P.M.

h e a , nd ;
bath a,n<l .heat, 3rd floor. Neiur
Lackawanna SfcaiWon. Inquire on 1st
floor, 23-Waln.iit &t., Summit or call
CR. 3-5647 after 5 P.M. weekdays,

d S d '

should the Royals lose, with the

CR. 3-5W1 alter s r.». « « . „ , i « a w k s w i n n i n«' . ' ^ f : " " "
ail day Saturday and Sunday.' i be necessary to determine~ttre-

AVAILABLB. AprU 1 In Summit. 5
room apartment, 2 bathrooms; [rood
locution. Near all tra'iisporuuircn.
Garage available. $90 p«r month. Call
CR. 7-0236 gr CR; 3-6431.

3 ROOMS, Kltahen und bath on 3rd
a floor. $100 a month. Av?illablv
I — • March 15. Box 643 Summit Herald.

6 ROOMS and bath. Bteam hea.t.
River Rd.. Summit. CR. 3-9581.

KENT Court. 5 room duplex. Available
March 1.' Call OR. 7-0388. 0380, a
to 5 P.M. - — _ _ . ^ _ _ _ _ _

leaKue champion.
Royals—(81) I

G F P|
Bawkl—(62)

C FStickle, f
Lawn, f
Hopta, c
Pani-ani, t
"S'bo'.e, g
M

G F P|
8 I 171 Arnold, I
2 2 6 Fisher, f

17 4- 381 Seltzger, f
o o 0 Vogel, f

Rupp, c
k

1 0
2 1
8 0 II
00

151 1 3
Mann, « —0 0 ol Kub«cker, c 0 0
Evans, g 0 0 0 Walker, t 1 0

MontlceOta) ( 2 2

27 7 61'
Royals _JS
Hawks .15

12
18

UNFURN HOUSE FOR RENT
6 ROOMS. 2 Gates Ave.,' Summit.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
I* S U M S H T , cemitraMy looated unfurnish-

ed single room office -CTR. 3-3833. '

GARAGE FOR RENT
OARAGE for rent. Near center. CR

7-2621.

ROOM AND BOARD
LICENSED practical nurse wll] board

and give kind a*teraMon to semi In-
valid or elderly lady. FR. 7-2695. ..

LOVELY ground floor room available
_jrttbtn_. a f e w • weeks. Please do not

phone foFlrir6rma.tlon7:LIf-lniterested:

call In person Trie DSBary. 265
Springfield "Ave.,-Summtth—

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
YOITNQ business couple wish 3 rooms

April 1. Call after 5:30 pJB, CR. 3-
•9462.

3 PR 4 rooms. Private or ,gara.xe
apartment. Summit vicinity. Reli-
able elderly person. DR. 6-6532.

* . -

REFINED middle' aged business- couple
desire 3 or .4 rooms. Reasonable,
Box 640 Summit HeraJd. .

YOUNG1 professional couple desires 3-
4 room unfurnished apartment,
Springfield vicinity, April or May.
MUrdock 8-3906-aftijr 6:30 p.m. '

ELDERLY author—under notice .' ol.
. eviction Mar. 1 seeks. 2 smaU rooms'

or 1' large room (has own furniture)".,
with private botji, 1st or 2nd floor,
close to •• Summit railroad station,
preferably' vTrerTTyptvaw-fctrrcHy.—Box-
641 Summit Herald.

"Unfurn. House or Apt. Wanted
APARTMENT OR HOUSE. Couple witE"

2 adult children. DatisfrttTr teacher;
• j son, college student. Wishes 3 bed-
:—- -"" • room dwelling. Duplex or trait house.
• Best of ref&rancea. By eprlng.oir eaa-ly

summer. WAt>ash 5-2095:

To Late to Classify
HgLP WANTED—Femde

. -

"** FULL OR PART TIME -
Dortt--iruas-tQJs_opv9rtunity _ to earn

$10 to $15 for approximately "2'h.ours
work artd^eveniing.

No soliciting, no delivering, no col-
lecting. ' Arrange your own schedule.

• F*scln>a,ttrig work thart; you will love I
There Is nothing to' lose by oalllng.

CR. 3-2091

29 4 62
17-61
12—62

Brunswick Trips
Minutemen 55-47
TheJSpringfield Recreation Min-

utemen travelled to New Bruns-
wick last Saturday afternoon, los-
ing to a smooth ball handling New
Brunswick five by a 55-47 score.
Herb Rupp and Norm Lawn posted
ten points each foi-the Minutemen,
with Larry Stickle getting nine,
Tommy Marino six.

The Springfielders couldn't seem
to get their attack-moving until
the closing minutes of the final
period, but a key New~Bruriswiclf
basket at this point stalled the
drive.
Now Brunswick^ <S5> Springfield—vm I

G F P
Whitman, J 1 0 2 Marino, I •
Verdorami. f 3 0 6 Holm, t —
Waldron, f 9 2 20 Lawn, f
Kormondy, e 8 1 17 Stltltel, e
Garmpltro, g 4 0 2Blipp, c
Palumbo, g 1 0 J Arnold, *

-Etzold, g

GFT
JiP 61
1 1 3
3 4 10
4 1 9
5 p iff:
1 I 3:

1 0 2;
0 0 0|

Gibbons, t 1 1 5

26 3 55 20 7 47

JOHN WAYNE
DANDAILEY ,

MAUREEN O'HARA j,

ROCAND,
•GUN THEMAN DOWN'

iJAMES-ARNESS-Staf-of-Ws-'Gunimoke'!

Buried in next to last placerAmer-iean Legion
d b t h f i t ' M d i h b

p g
tasted a rare breath of victory 'Monday night by_knoclnng

S ^ * 1 1 l d i S r i f i l d M k t 2 " t 1 iPistons Top Knicks
Lakers, Nats Win
' _ . . ~ , , . . . ! being the only t eam bad enough
The Pis tons , Lakers , and t h e ; r _ , . - _ „ t, . . , . . , . . .u I to give Cuzzohno F u r s a run for

Nat s , posted victories in the \tha » n n , , . n,.* .u» c^;-*c;~u

leadmg-Springf ield Market -2 games to 1 in
the Springfield.Bowling League.

The Jjegionaii'es had J distin-
guished themselves all season by

Springfield •Recreation—"Small-'
the cellar. But the Springfield
Bowling Alley musrh~avc~l)een'"us-

Fry" Basketball League last Sat- j ing square balls Monday for the
•urday— morning-
Gaudineer School
opening gamg of the triple-header
program the Pistons surprised the
Knickerbockers 26-24, after being
bejiind 16-0 at the end of the initial

en-Market-bowlers ^_~
Elsewhere the action wasn't as

startling. Parkview Garage was
penod. Coach Ken Bandomer in-i1'?1 ,e?ou | ,h . f !n'fht ^ F.^J
serted his second stringers at the j A e n d e « B l o n s t *}&<• «r^trf third

of the second quarter, only i
ie Jfistons lake hear

come back strong in this period.
The drive was sparked' by Bob
Regi and Jimmy-Crowley, with
the ultimate winners going off the
covrt a mighty disappointed and
downhearted combination. The
Knicks.assumed the victory, but
the Pistons-weren't to be denied
and came back strong in the clos

T h e s e c Q n d l a c e P a r k v i c w
' a ] | [ h r p p % a i l i e s { r o m

Mende's and none of them were
even close. In the meantime Beck-
mann's Market pulled two out of
three out of the hat from Frank's
Auto Service to take undisputed
possession of third place. Brunner
Excavation .and American Legion
No. 2"might as well have stayed
home Monday night; they eachand came back strong in the clos-

ing moments of the contest to ione a game and tied the thiid. It
C I was th fourth tie game of the| was the fourth tie game of the

season in the league.
Other action saw Drake Fuel

i roll two out of three around Bun-
nell Bros. ahd~ Cuzyolino Fucs
lose, of course, two mrt of three
to, D'Andrea ^Driveways. :=:—

The SfranclLngs:
W

Springfield Market 51
P k i G 4 3Parkview Garaga
Beckrmuvn's Market 37

d 3JMendes Florist ^ 3JMendes Florist ^ 3
Brunnor Escavaitlng 34'i 34Vi
Drake1., Fuel - - 33'2 . 35',-.
Prank's Auto Service 33 36
American Legion £2 33

.D'AndTea Driveways - 32
Bunnell Bros. ' 29

L

snare the victory. Larry Cyre,
Barry Becker, and Eddie Fisch-
trom were the standouts for the
Knicks-, with Jimmy Crowley Doji
Stewart and Bob Abrams the top
men for the victorious Pistons.

The Lakers and the Bullets
clashed in the middle game of
the three game card, with the
Lakers stopping the Bullet .four j parkv°cw"~Garag:»r"--IIIIII «
gSme winning streak. Babe Per- "^
elli, Vinnie Caprio and Tommy
Jeoghegan were the standout

Dlayers— for the Lakers. Don
Francis sparked the Bullets with
nineteen points, scoring six field
goals and seven fouls. In the
finale the Nats established a new
'Small-Ifry" scoring record by

posting a" 48-29 victory over Une
Celtics. The • fwo teams" also es-
tablished a new 2-teairt scoring

-Tecord by "totalling seventy-seven
points. Bell and Apgar were the
standouts for the Nats, with Mike
Pisano the top performer for the
Celtics. ' .

Two more weeRFof play remain
n • the Small-Fry Basketball
League, with the playoffs to be
announced after this Saturday'.s

L
18
26
32
34

Bunnell Bros. 29
American Legion # 1 28

ll F 25A g
Cuzzollno Fura

25

36
38
37
49
41
4*

Monday, February 25, 1957
„ SprlngOeld Market
r 147 180: 170 C

1-153,
M

„ p g O d ket
Anderson 147, 180:. 170; Cwuchar 118,
3 1« Fucho 228 1(» 144

, :. 170; C
Funcheon 228,
2J« 204 220

,
144;
168

153, 1«>. Funcheon 228, 1(», 144;
Mutsclilas 2J«, 204, 220; Ptttrson 168,
147, 158. Total pins 937, 850, 837.

American Legion #1——
• _Bay— SchraJ tun^ra . -JSe 148;- Ted
Smtt'h 1C2, 154, 176; XJodantone 153,
157. 159; Doyle 205. 177. 179; Batallle
151, 187, 177. Total plus 880, 897, 875.

Vine* Poliooirpio 137, 200"; Doin Pacl-
Wco 2C4, W9; Julio'PoUctuiplo 205, 215,
157; Oarnien Paclflco 232, 170, 200;
RalpJi Polloarplo^215, 177, 161; Joe
Pollcarplo 176, 160'. Tota l p̂ -nis 1006.
937, 903.

MDIIIJM
175. 177; 13«,

d180, 129; fflmmei-e 1*1. W7, 143; Mende
170, 154, 2113; JacObovitz 167, 208, 1G3.
Towa pins -MB, 864. 861.

Frank's Aul© . —
R^ Z^egemruss 14-4, 195, 187; Martta

116. IM), 1W; K. SmiWCTUl 1387-189;
136; O. Gtrazlano WO, 185, 165; G.
Schwerdt 150,- 197, 150. Total pins 755,
922, &16.

Beekntan's Market'
Schmidt -148, 139, 1S4; Lea-yeraft 126,
141; 183; S. Buntetit 161, 210, 166; W,
Schramm-159, 164, 191; Gregory 139,
153, no.' Total ptas 774, 850, 879.

, _Blunner
\Vennel 142. 1>39, W3; Howard 1S1.-

145, 140; fcotangelo 186. 141. 1G6; Straub
UO, 166, 198; SruMier 154, lfti, 190.
TottO. pins 838. 820, 838.

Legion #2
Schooli 1J65, 148, 166; Qutaton 1T6,

130, 145; NatleEo 1T4, 164, 192; Baumer
118, 137, 165; Bdhramm 174, 176, 142,
Totai pins ST12, 820, 865.

Bimnell Bros., Inc.
H. W«Moin 134, 180, 124; _B. BUiMMai,

Jr. 147, 161, 162; A. Slsum 152, 167, 124;
D. Bunnoll 189, 144, 180; H. Burdet/t
194. 1B7T 170. Total ptois 840, 863, 784.

Drake Fuel Sales
RoessiMx 164, 140, 166; Doilghenty

, 139, 118, 133; Howe 193, 1(77. W4; H«kn-
t-buoli 166, 172, HO; SticMe 150, 105, 161.

TobaJ pirns 8S5, 195, 867. '
D'Andrea. Driveway's

M. Sexemo 186, 212, 158; A. D'Aodrea
139, 174, 195; T. Grazlano 158, 162, 130;
M. D'Aimdrea 182, 129, 17d; Jones 179,
376, 212. Total pins 867. 856. 889. —

Cuzzollno Furs
Matiam4c 175, 170, 130; Baumonm 181,

166, 1-42; Oa"Vallo 125, 146, 228r Salzamo
158, 138, 142; aeser.143, 237, 202. Total
pins 800,'891. 884.

riple-header _ at the
}audineer~SchooI.

Florence

THE TWIGS
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 85c

MONDAY: Barbecued Spare Ribs
WEDNESDAY: Casserole Pork Chop
THURSDAY: Corned Beef and-Cabbage wiih

"Boiled Potato

FRIDAY: F4le+ of-Sole with Tartar Sauce
SATURDAY: Old Fashioned Beef Stew ~

Appetizer - Vegetables - Salad
- •—•-^• - - . - • • • • - R o l l s and B u t t e r — -

Coffee, Tea or rviillc Served with the Above

CHARCOAL STEAKS ̂ our specicrtfy"
Luncheon, Dinner, Supper

HELP IT

S^LROPjCAMEROfL
BMCOCHUNj:YAQUIDRUMSi

WR SAI.E
__ :_J9S1_ .WfLLfS station wagon. 1949

Blck"EbadmastEtr^o(taT«rtfblerMalce

LOST
EYEGLASSES. Feb. 9, clear ,

gold design. Raward. DBexeJ 9-3779,

Gtetssified
Advertising Rates
All Classified Ads appear au-

tomatically In The Mill burn Sir
Short Rllta Item, The Summit
Herald, and The Springfield Sun

COMBINED CIRCULATION
O.VEB 13,000

Hates:
10c per Tord"

Inquire for Rates on Capital
letters,' btfl.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
$5.00 per inch. .

Deadline -4:30 p.m. T'uesdayt

tStet 4:30 P.M. Tli«!<Jay».

Rlsrht to classify, edit or re-
ject any advertleement Is re-.
«rvcd by TL>« Item

We will not b» responsible for
errors •unless they are detected
before the second Insertion.

Phone DRexel 6-1200

| - ( ? . ' '
SELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS

1 -44; jpr.nqricid Ave.

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY

FAMED PLAY HILARIOUS ON THE SCREEN!
H'G'H presents in dmusccft wd HmocoLOi

iSffi

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW I

SAT. MAT AT-3-P.Jtf^ "INV4DJERS-FROltt_MARS4
7~:i-»itlrjimm%Jiunt,

SUN.-MON. - " - — MARCH 4-5

- Two Fine Cinemascope Hits—Two
"ISTANBUL" — Errol Flynn • Cornel, Borchers

— also —

" 4 GIRLS I N T O W N " -Cco,gc NADER • Julie ADAMS

TUESDAY — One Day Only — March. 5th
Sponsorea by Summit Art Association" '<

ia Finest f̂

, • — EXTKA —
THE CHAMPAGNE MUSIC: Of

LAURENCE WELK AND HIS ORCHESTRA

• SPECIAL MDDir SHOW! —
Sat. Mat. at 2 P.M.—Johnny Weissmuller as

Jungle Jim in "SAVAGE MUTINY" - Plus Cartoons!

THLTWIGS
Springfidrf Avenue

Springfield
DRexel 6-9885

Baltusrol Civic
Elects Officers

TKe_Bai'tusrql Civic Assn^ held
its first meeting of i957-( at the
.Edward. Walton school,"Tuesday"
evening, February 18th.
—Election of officers were held
and a unanimous vote-was given
the following: President, ~Ollie
Owens; Vice PresrrIsadore Yab-
lonsky; Treasurer, Nat Harte;
Secretary, Stan Seigel.
_The following committees were
appointed: A "Safety Committee",
Tom Glen and Otto Granick; "Rec-
reation committee", "Sid Stoltz,
-Len-Gerber1_£imjeacock,-_Ollie_|
Owens,, and Sid Miller. "Social
committee", Jean BOletahd arid-
Ethel Moore. "Civic committee",
Dave Stammelman. "Complaint
committee", Steve Bino and Ber-
nie Shapiro.

One of the main topics of diŝ .
cussions was the campaign for: a
tragic light installation on- the

SUMMIX-MAPLEVVOOB
"AND.V.ICINiTV'T

II Plymouth Su MplWi^. H. *. H 4-2011 (

Visiting Homemakers
It you art a woman over Si.

young In heart, alertrand
.If >'ou like to.help yonrNiQ'l^-- .-

when there's sickness ;or trouble—
And ore cheeKul,. not set -lA your

ways— .
If you like hoimoworfc and holplns

others, . "'
and ar». iffo. otherwise gtlnifully

employed;
And WAM part-Urn* work a t $1.23
' • per" hour— .

WE WANT YOU
For information call Crcstvlcw

3-5550 between 3 and 5 P. M.
Visiting Homemaker

Service of-SAGE, Inc.

corner of Mountain Ave. and Hill-
side Ave. The general member-
ship felMhat it was time this ex-
tremely dangerous corner had the
added protection of a traffic light !
for the children to cross; during j
school hours. A, letter is -being j
sent-to the township to aslc them I
for this additional protection.

SWIM CLUB
2J35 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE -

UNION, NEW JERSEY

Wernf o Cab
in a Hurry?

-SPRINGFIELD CAB CO.
DRexel 6-5200

Bowcraft Playland
O p e n N o w

Outdoors

• Miniature Golf
• Archieiy
• Canoeing
rnol ler Skating
• Shuffle Board
• Table Tennis

VPEN FOR
INSPECTION

EVERYJATURDAY andJUNDAY
: From 1 to 4 P.M.

tEVnTED A1VIOUNT OF FACILITIES

FOR THE 1957 SEASON

on Route 22, Scotch Plains
Tel. WesrfieM 2-0675

TOWN OFFICE: .._

MAYFAIR THEATRE BUILDING
HILLSIDE, N. J. - Tei. WA 6-6464

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 TO 5

cost of living...

~ YOU'RE INVITED TO
DAILY DINING PLEASURE

-Superlative food, deftly-

served in a gracipns at-

mosphere . . . if that's

what you're looking for '-

i in a restaurant, come in

and-see how perfectly

we fill

For your entertaimneht-r-PERCY POST at < the organ, to

play aif your favorite songs every Friday, Saturday

and Sunday nights.

TERRY BEMKEYJS Restaurant &
jCocRtail Bar .

Turnpike, Springfieldr

DOT'S
Resiaarant

• . .* v * . • • • • • .• .

• South Orange Ave., Florjiam Park

iUec Guinness LUNCHEON . :

• DINNER

• • COCKTAILS

uiB 3e^nil iuOHIGHEST RATING . . . News
Cypress and Redwood Room

TECHNICOLOR
STEAKS • CHOPS

LOBSTER

ROCK HUDSOM- UUffiEN BACAU.
ROBERTSTACK-DOROTHYMALONE Banquet Facilities

Available for All Occasions* xottn mm • turn m u m • A \smxsnwuimiQHM. PICTURE

' FRontier- 7-9895^.

•

* HO' •

etectneit^.."

You won't find a bigger bargain than electricity. While

your electric bill may be higher, because you're using more—>

about twice as much as 10 years ago if you're on average user—•
in rnrt rvnir IrilnwnH- hnnr hnc; stenrfily decreased. .

"Today,, your electric dollar buys nearly one-third more tleO"

tricity than it did 10 years ago. .

Yes, electricity ts a bargainr And the men-and-women of—

your eljectric company work constantly to kacp it "the bargain

it is today.

rower & Juight
COMPANY

i 1



Pre-Season Savings on
EveryMngtp Spruce^

Up Your Home and
Garden ,-

LUMBER'S

PRE-SPRING
FIX-IT

Piscor Rotary POWER MOWER
_ TULL_21" CUT ^

214 H.P. BRIGGS & STRATTON
ENGINE-4 CYCLE

IftS^CRftSS SPRAY Oj
OTHER. INCLUDES: Leaf mulcher. LoTone muffler. Recoil

starter. Front discharge chute. Semi-
pneumafie fire's. One-piece, die^cast

- aluminum chassis. Adjustable from 1 "
tov2W.-This is our best rotary mower.

-99750 74 95

7 o DELUXE ALUMINUM
COMBINATION DOOR
BEST BUY WE EVER MADE!

From the World's Largest Aluminum Door Manufacturer

Over 1,000 standard rise Joan fully guaranteed.

Extra heary construction, Fully extruded Alcoa

Aluminum throughout.. 2-screens and 2 glass

panels, door check with 10-year guarantee, knob

lock and all hardware including spring chain.

Available with outside Frame and stainless steel

hinges or with expanlen and full piano hinge.

£1ltllTM1HTIIMIIlllfflH||ini|ltl|||T1ltltfTlffV

| Special Sale oii I
i Our Economy §
I 'Model—24.88 I
SnTMttt'ltlllll •miuifiniii i immn

Installation
Extra

Grille Not Included

i(0«r lowest price previous to.;

this sale was 39.95)

CLEAR PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY PANELING
Solid is the word for PHILIP PANEL! Solid Genuine Philip-
pine Mahogany—not venosred, bur solid! Solid satin-
smooth beauty, solid durability-through and through! Com-
pare the cost of PHILIP PANEL with any other decorative
wood panels and waif boards—-you'll choose PHILIP PANEL
for, lasting beauty and. economy! Panel any room with
this beautiful cabinet wood that finishes like find"
furniture! Attractive mahogany
mouldings .complete the deco-
ration. Actual Thickness full % m W ^ ~ C_
in. Tongue and groove. Choice ^ f f a ̂ Mr ''
of V-joint or Butterfly pattern. _ " Ft .

2 x 4 ' s
8' LONG HEMLOCK

EACH

t

1x12 SHELVING

OPEN SUNDAYS
and EVENINGS

See Newark^ Springfield ~

and Sayrs Woods Store Hours

Listed Below

CHANNEL'S NO-COST
CHARGE-IT SERVICE

- MEANS
• NO BANKS"
* NO INTEREST
e NO-DOWN PAYMENT

ACCORDION
FOLDING DOORS
"^Complete with Scalloped Valance,

WHITE GREY BEIGE
H E A V Y GAUGE V I N Y L

Fits any door up
r«—32" wit
80" long

BATHTUB ENCLOSURESOUTDOOR LAMP
& LAMP POST

Model #300 Lantern
9"xT5"Ovci5n
All Aluminum
Phosphorixed • . '
Baked enamel—ratin finish
Brass finish trim -
Completely-wired—-U.L. Approm

Model^400 Post
• 3" Diameter Henry Gauge Steel
• Completely Drilled
• 7' 0" Overall • • Call Nylon

Carriers

Chrome handles
Hardware
includedj Mississippi Keg. 79.95

Glass Parcels. Folly
assembled. Heavy
lollshtd (luted alam-'
jnan. l r « w fnln

OTHER SIZES

ALSOIN STtfCK
Installation
INSTALLATION $10" CHANNEL HAS NO

HIDDEN GIMMICKS

32x80—
Usually 9.49

Insulation Special DUST-STOP FIBERGLAS
—Kimswl offers-r^tr-aH-tho-comforta

of__*. _reilc£tiyfiL_jj)sulati
prie«_'you_ean.afford. •-,.-_U BUY WHAT-WE-ADVERTISE

ALL SIZES IN STOCK— Fullv Assemblednly-Ghannel-Saves-Y-oo
So Much-̂ on First

rough
opening

Reg,J9.95

*880 Full Thick
J!eg. %

Advertised Merchandise ~

• No Seconds- "

" • No Imperfects

* No Hidden Defects

PORTER
CABLE YARDWIDE WARDROBE

wnon. DUSTCAP-COBNICE 8" H-cavy Duty

POWER SAW
for Valances—Dec-
orative trim en cabi-
n e t s , bookcases,
shelves, etc.

60" x 36" x 21"
u The perfect place

for all those "extra"

garments (holds up

to 35!) Smart look-

SOLID CALIFORNIA REDWOOD.FREE DELIVERY
On Purchases of $30 or More

8" DEPTH DUSTGAP CORNICES

2.39 108" wide 9.99 6.49
2.59" 120" wide ,11.99 6.99
3,49 132" wide 12.99 7.99
4.29 144" wide 13.99 8.49
4.99

42" wide
48" wide
60" wide
72". wide
84" wide

1 ished. Space-lay-

ing sliding doors.

5ow» straight iinB> and euipvet In hard and
soft ' woods, metols, planlicSt wallboards,

ig, sluing, me. Coin lt» uwti »luilin8

Complete with Deluxe Hardware

32#ir WIDE-8"
hole. Cuts • 2x4. H" in motel, 3.5 snips.
Includes 4 blades Reg.

Use in natural rosy Redwood, or
Paint, Shellac or Stain

KITCHEH SABINER

8' OF WML AND BASE
L R I M E T C * ~ C O M P 1 E 7 E W I T H PACKAGE
K D I N E I * FORMICA TCP CONSISTING OF:

• Two—.*0"x34"x12" Wall Cabinets. '
• One—36"xl8"xJ2" V/all Cobinet • _
• Two—30"x36yx24" Base Cabinets —
•VOne—3 6^x3 6i*-Sink-Front —:•.—

—• One—8—Ftr-Package-FormieerTop :—

All Fir Plywood Poors £r Pine Frames Sanded,
- Ready for Finishing. Assembled

* Tree Estimating Service—<>
Bring in Your Measurements—

"7~--- No"'Job~Too~Srnall
Birch, knotty ping also nallabli

Springfield & Sayre Woods

Ass

l
•

n
9 r

• —

BERNZ-O-MATIC DELUXE TORCH KIT
4ncludst—pencil nurnpr nnir, pro-—

mp f.inl /-yUnHi-r . i t i j i ty hnrn«l>
:hedd^s6ldering tip;
-flame)—spreader—and
cutting -tip. .

-MODEL-S-TX888
~ZJ$13.1S_ Value '

J W W W W W V S / V V W W W W

w
SCALLOP MOULDING
8 Ft. Gum Plywood Priced From

. <k" thick, Perfect

*r**rwwA*^ - i

2" Width
Several Stylet
Many Widths

1ST PRIZE AWARDED TO CHANNEL
LUM*ER. CO. AS NATION'S TOP

RETAILER OF THE YEAR

- ANNUAL RETAIL AWARDS

CHANNEL

T
SpringfleliirDRexel 6-60001-2-3

ROUTE 22
Operi-Dally
Saturdoy

^Sunday _ _

fN. J. Route 29)
9 A.M. to 9:30 P;M.
8 A.M. to 6:(fO P.M.
9 A.M. to 6:00P.M.

LUMBER CO.
•DO-IT-YOUrSfeLF SUPERMARKETS"

1=
•Starred ltom« at Sprinqfield slorr Only

Newark: BUgelow 2-3100
675 SO. HOtK ITREET

(Between. Avon .»m«..Sp«*.!«if.L«M__«v«W_.

Ipcn Dally 8A.M.-5:19PJyi

— !0N. & WED. 8 AW-9 PM
qturday _8A.M.<)::D0P.nV

=iijridriyrShBp • at .SprltislieW
BUILDERS!- CONTRACTOBS1

-SEriD US VOUB USTS,
IR WE'Lt PICK THEM lit-

Sayreville^N- J. - SOI 4300
ROUTER

"ayfe Wi f ls i i ioppl tMter

LUMBER CO.

BRAND NAME

RETAILER

OF THE

YEAR

ENTIRE AD

COPYRIGHTED

CHANNEL 19J7.

* I


